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NO CONTESTING BA 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
THE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH M ECHANIC S (w:S.,';,e;:m�!::LfsitVE·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AIT E, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY' S. Send for particulars to :-
' : ' ' • ' ' 
' 
' • ' �> ' ' J , r I • ' ' ' • ' ; I 
Pre.,e�ninent for Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped ""ith 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype" Instruments 
( A L L - B R. I T I S H from Mouthpiece to .Bell-end) 
Are a.l""a.ys "AT THE FRONT." 
Septembor Belle Vue Contest Manchester } 1. HORWICH L. & Y. RLY. INSTITUTE - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. II 0 , • 2. BLACK DIKE - - - - - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
75 °{0 or th� instruments used by these Bands were of � 4. GL,\ZEBURY CHURCH - - - - MI.". J. Jennings. 
�ne incomparable BESS.ON make. 
� 5. PEMBERTON OLD - - - - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
. 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE �nd DURABILITY, the BESSON Instruments form 
an.important part of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. Used by the Leading British Regimental Bands for 
the past Fifty Years, they have achieved still wider recognition during the Great Wa1·, and their UNIQUE QUALITIES have attracted 
an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Wood- Wind and Percussion Instruments sent free on application. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 198, EusToN RD., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND · JMSJRUM£MTS 
..A.RE ..A.. N"EOESSITY" ..A..N"D ..A. L UX:URY"_ 
The World Famed HIGHAM "PARAGON" CORNETS 
TROMBONES 
and EUPHONIUMS 
Make the MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 
to the 
SOLDIER-MUSICIANS AT THE FRONT. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
PROSPECTUS of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL for 1918. 
::R,EE:O .A.N"� JBB,..A..SS lEI.&.N"�S-
PUBI.ISHED IN FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. Postage Free to the British Isles. Postage to all other parts, 4/- extra. 
���tb�r�p����re �a�a�le �!�n�� { 
EXTRA PARTS :l/8 EACH. 
BAND 
BAND 
OF 
OF 
12 
16 
£1 
£1 
FIRST INSTALMENT, Ready January, 1918. 
Selection 
Melodie 
Cornet Solo 
March 
Valse 
YOUNG ENGLAND C. H. CLUTSAM & H. BATH 
From the New Light Opera. 
IVRESSE · d' AMOUR 
THE DEVOUT LOVER .... 
JOHN BULL 
VISION OF ELECTRA .... 
C. KAPELLER 
M. V. WHITE 
K. S. CWVER 
.... A, LOTTER 
5 0 
10 0 
BAND 
BAND 
OF 
OF 
20 
30 
£1 16 0 
£2 10 0 
SECOND INSTALMENT� Ready April, 1918. 
Selection CARMINETTA E. LASSAILL Y 
From the New Comic Opera. 
Serenade A GONDOLA LOVE SONG . . . E. OLSIEN 
Ragtime Intermezzo... DOWN PEACOCK ALLEY . . . C. B. HAY 
Euphonium Solo LOVE IS IMMORTAL . .. E. CARR HARDY 
March ... ON TO VICTORY . . . T. BI9COOD 
'J.'lll.RD A:."'i'D I.<'OGRTII IXSTA.J_.MEXTS IX PUEPAR.•�o.'J.'l.O:"i '\YILL BF.: DULY AX�OU::\'CED. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
"" wvv.- uw-
BESSON & CO.s LIMITED. 
The steadily increasing denrand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers 5/-, Cloth Covers 7/6, postage Sd. 
196·198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBECK ROAD, BOILTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
2, WHI T T  AKE'R ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AN D REED BANDS PREP AR El> 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONOER'I'S. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, D AIML.ER STREET, C HEET HAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�1 SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Counci-l. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-" GARISBROOK," 21, P AGEHURST 
ROAD, ADDI!SOOYIBE. EAST CROYDON 
------ - ·· ----
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.TOilt 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWIOK STREE T, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver l>iedals. also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, GR.A WSHA WiBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
- - -----
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
1\0LO CO>RNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
JUDGE . 
"THE LAUR'ELS," VICTORJA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDG11 
20 Years• Experience with the Leading Brass Baudo 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," iMELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
----------- -
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHE:Rif.. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEIMBERTON. 
WIG AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, an.d Orchestral Banda, Choira. or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3 KIRIKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'J, , 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TE..<\.CHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands . 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNl'l. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LA'l\CHiYIERE !ROAD, LA VENDER HJLL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert• 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
2b .rears' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, '.rRUMPE'r, BAND TEAOHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HA.�ILTON ROAD, FIRTH P A:RJI[, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRK 
J 
• 
2 WRIGHT AXD RouxD's BRASS BAND NEws. :FEBRUARY 1, 191 . 
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.A.. "r""'I:TIIEC,•1• I , El, 
RE LIA B LE BRA SS MU SI CAL IN STRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENQRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:-:H10D 
W•rku-1, •RITAIN ITRIEF.T. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE E!.!!!!!! IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, 'W'estgate Road, 
N e"W"castle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE 
STXLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
INSTRUMENTS 
LEA..D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only supenor to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t�ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd. I 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
. ) 
Band Teachers amJ,Adiudi�ators 
'·-: 
J. J. BRADY, 1 A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teac<her and Adjudicator. 
16, ST_<\NT.EY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HILL, 
L IVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEA.OHER .AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CAR.RS, M ARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
BOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COT'.l'AGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HO'.l'EL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA.:..�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudioa.tor, 
31 BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, ' 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BA.C., F.R.C.O., &c. 
CONT E ST A D J U D I C AT O R. 
HA. WK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
B.AND TR.AlNER. 
'l'he most successful contest trainer in the Weet 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
::O.IE'l'ROPOLITAN WORK S, SAL'l'LEY, 
BIRMINGHAM .  
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORXS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
J. VALK, 
PRINCIPAL TRUl\1PET, HALLE ORCHESTRA, 
L.IVERPOOL PH ILHARMONIC ORCHESTRAl, 
- a nd -
ROYAL OPERA C OVENT GARDEN. 
Open to prepare Brass Bancls for Contests er 
Concerts. 
16, BR OOK S R OAD, SEYMOUR GROVE, 
MANCHESTER. 
A. TIFFANY, A.MUS.L.C.M.; Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OW:\iPA.RK, TREOROHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
· BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOATOi.. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, S'fONBLEI GH, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER 
F.N.C.Y., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion, 
1st Division, C.E.F., 
SOMEWHERE IN FR.AN.GE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEAC'H OR .ADJUDICATE.. 
30 years' t"xperience under .all aeading te&chen. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912·13-14. 
Address: 
35, WEBB STRE•J:T, HORWICH, Neaa- BOLTON, 
LANCS. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHJm. 
reacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Hand 
361. TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
00�08ER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAJ!NER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
W AL TE:Re EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experie nce with Northern Bands. 
Address-
lB. NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE. NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO., A.S.C., M.T., 
Brass Band 'l'eacher. Adjudicator, &c., 
'rlil� COLLEGE, ISuEWORTH, MIDDLESEX. 
Lesso11s hy Post in 'l'heoretical Subjects, from 
Elementary Grade to Ad\ anced for Dip� )ffi;tS, &c. 
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Re&". No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR 
AT A PRICE TO 
CALF VELLUM 
SUIT ALL. 
� WAR PRICES. * 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 2/9 
'' 19in. H>in. ,, ,� ,, " " 3/-
4/3 
4/9 
5/3 
6/-
6/6 
1/-
1/6 
8/-
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
,, 
,, 
" 
2')' :..1n., 
94' - lD., 
26in.,. 
98' _ 1n., 
30in., 
33in, 
3,..  mn., 
37in., 
,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
. , 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
I Sin. 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
26in. 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
" " , 
" " " 
,, " " 
,, " " 
" ., :' 
" ,, . , 
" ,, ,, 
" ,, " 
State whether BATTER or SNARE desired. 
Lapping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d.; over 18in. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, L TO. B����':��K GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
28 words 1/· Sd lot· each ad!litlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
roacn us by 24th of the month. 
For oox address at our Office count six words, 
and add Jd. f<1r tor.wardina o replies. 
'f1 WO CORNET PLAYERS, SOLO HORN, SOLO .1. BARI'l'ONE, and }].FLA'l' BASS; mttst be over 
military age or rejected. Apply-LACEY, c/o 
Hoots 'l'he Chemists, Station Street, Nottingham. 
MUSIC COVERS 
BA.RGAINS.-Yon trill alwa.ya fl.nd \he Best Ba.rr:a.ine a.t A. HINDLEY'S, Not.\inah•m. See Any Size or Style. Interchangeables a Speciahty. laet page. ----'----------------- ENVELOPES FOR STORING MUSIC. 
W ANTED.-Full Set Silver-plated Band Instru­ments. State make and price, with full 
particulars to WM. F. KERR, Erecting Depart­
ment, Dick, Kerr & Co., Ltd., Preston, Lanes. 
W
ANTED.-BANDMASTERS .S. BANDSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per retum. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King-'s Ch'bers, South St., London, E.C. --
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HA.DD"!;NHAM RO.!.D, .J. LEICE8T1l:&, is OPEN TO TRAIN HANDS AN'I'l ADJUDICATE CONTES'l'S. 
C ONTEST COMMITI'EES, plea3e send your ordera for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circula.rs cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the eountry. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that�w.:::a::.:n:::t·:.._ ________ ___ _ 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade· they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating: a.n:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to_:.;W'-"'R=D-='S =-=·------
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis· 
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Pric� 5s.; cloth covers, 7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BESr�ON & CO .. LTD., 
196-8, Euston Road, London, N.W.1. 
Prices and particulars from-
JAMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
The Rushworth Hall 
(Two Doors above the Walker Art Gallery), 
ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL • 
RUSH\VOR'.rH & DRE.APER'S 
F;IRST ANNUAL (JUNIOR) 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
FoR BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Will be held in the 3Jbove Hall on FIDB. 9th, 1918, 
at 2·30 p.m. 
Prizes: First, £2 and the Rush worth & Dreaper 
Challenge Shield, to be held by winning band .for 
eleven months; seJond, £1 JO:o.; third, £1; fourth, 
lOs. 
TEST PIECE: "REMEMBRANCE," pub­
lished by Wright and Round. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2s. each Qum·tette. Et1trm1c� 
to Rushwot·th Halt, 8d. each (itJcluditlg Tax). 
All pay. 
Entries to be Eent to RUSHWORTH & 
DREAPE-R, LTD., •Milituy Ba nd Instrument 
Makers and ·Repairero, ll-17, Islington, Liverpool, 
not later than February 2nd. F OR SALE.-BB-fiat Bass, by Higham. Go!>d condition. Nearly new, £8. Approval. Write 
SECRETARY, Lincoln Railwaymen's Ba nd, 19 , -._I· IPPODROME, lUPLEY, near Derby.-A Grand Hope Street, Lincoln. r: Brass QUARTETTE C ONTES'l' will be helcl 
W AN'I'ED.::::..Se
. ��;:-�1 Players for varions instru- at the above Theatre on Satui·day, February '1th. 1918, at 2 30 p.m. prompt. The following prizes ments. State what exemption and trade. will be competed for: First, £3; second, £2; third, Apply-BANDMASTER, Metropolitan Works, £1; a Special Prize of lOs. will be gi�n for the Saltley, Birmingham. ' Best Quartette within the radius of four miles of . 
I 
Rit1le Market Place. Adjudicator: Mr. W. H. 
W AN'l'ED to buy Brass. Instruments, fair con· Jubb. late Cannock Chase Divisonal Band, R.M. dition. any quantity; also odd ones.- Band 13th Notts and Derbys. Test-piece: Any of JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West Gorton, 1 \V. & H.'s Quartettes. Entrance Fee 2s. 6d. p�r set, 
?lfanchester. ' to be forwarded to the Manager-R. MARSHALL, 
· S h B d th Hippodrome, Ripley, Derbyshire. W ANTED by the Fhmby ax orn �n , e -·- ____ ·-following, instruments, must be 1n good 1 } MPIRE THEA'l'RE, HEANOR.-A Grand Brass working ordel' either Besson or Higham make- n QUAR'l'ET'l'E CON'l'ES'l' will be he1d in the Cornet, Flugel 'Horn, 'l'enor Horn, Baritone, Trom- above 'l'heatre en Saturday Afternoon, February bone. Please write-Mr. T. C. R OBLEY, Hon. Sec., 23rd, 1918. '.!'he following prizes will be competed s. l\Iason Terrace, Flimby, near Maryport. for. First .. Valuable SilYer Challenge Cup (Pre· Cumberland. sented by the Directors) and £2; second, £1; third, 
W ANTED.-Cornet B-flat, must be in good con· lOs.: a Special Prize of lOs. for the Best Q�1artette dl.ti·on. Full particulars to R. COMBE, 98, within a radius of fonr miles of Heanor Market Place. Adjudicator: Sam 'l'aylor, Esq., Hucknall Kilbowie Road,_ Clyde
_
b
_
a��: _________ Torkard. '!'est piece: A ny of W. &. R!s Quartettes 2 SOLO CORNETS, 1 SOLO TROMBONE, 1 except No. 10 and 13 Sets. 'l'he entry will Close 
SOLO BARITONE, 1 EUPHON IU M. Situa- Saturday, February 9th, and will be limited to 
tl.ons vacant for first-class Fitters, 'l'urners, Tool SIXTEEN Quartettes; these will be accepted in 1 d L d. order as received. Entrance Fee Zs. 6d. per set. Makers, Grinders (Universa an an IS to be forwarded to G. F. MILLER, Empire 'l'heatre, Machines), Millers. Yiewers, and Engine Testers. IIeanor. None but first class players need apply. N? .one ·--------- -------already en�agecl on Goyernment work ehg1ble. 
Apply to yo11r nearest Employment Exchange, 
qnoting rer"erence No. A4442. --------
i)OY BANDS}IlEN.-'I'he Band of the '.'lnnis­
U killinn· Dragoons" have a few vacanCies for 
boys of go�d character between the ages of 14 and 
J6. A splendid opportunity for boy� who are really 
keen to adopt music as a professiOn. Apply by 
�etter in first instance to E. ADAMS, Bandmaster, 
Kno\\·sley Park, .Prescot. Lanes. 
·--··---- ---------
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to a.-Complete instruc· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. 6d. 
(Nos. 7, s and 9 in preparation.) 
JOS. c. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER� COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each point is fully 
explained, and 50 or 60 exerCises given-some m 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-"'Lips. Nos. 
4 and s-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2s. 5d. 
Colonies. extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules aud 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
J U BB, Composer and Poe tal Specialist to Bands· 
men, Bishop's Stortf!lrd, Hert&. 
The Complete Method for any Valve Instrument, 
containing complete Scales, Exercises and 
Studies, by John Hartmann, A. Owen, W. 
Rimmer, Fred Durham, G. F. Burkinshaw, &c. 
A most complete work. Price 3s. 3d., post free. 
No. 21 Set of Q uartettes.-Four Original Quartettes 
for Z Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, by W. 
Rimmer. Price Zs .. , post free. 
No. 22 Set of Q uartettes.-Four Quartettes from 
Popular Glees, arranged for 2 Cornets, Horn, and 
Euphonium. Price 2s., post free. 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
G A'l'F. HOTET�. Langwith, Mansfield.-SLOW MBLODY CONTES'l'. F·ebruary .h, 1918. 
Firs t prize. £1; second, 12s. 6d.: third, 7s. 6d.; 
'l'rombone Medal, Bass 1\'fedal, Medal for Best Boy 
under 1.7 years of age. Entry forms-WILLIAM 
BAl�NF.'r'l', J�a ngwith. 
BRINSI�J.;Y CHURCH BRASS BAND.-First Annual QU AR'l'ETTE CONTEST in tbe 
Jacksdale Council Schools (two minutes from 
Corlnor Pari,, G.N. Station; fifteen minutes from 
l'ye Bridge, M.R. Station), on Saturday, March 
2nd. 1918. Prizes: First. £2 lOs.; second, £1 lOs.; 
third, £1. Entrance fee, 2s. 6d. Draw to take 
place at 2·30 p.m. Contest to commence at 3 p.m. 
prompt. '!'est-piece: Any one quartette in 
W. & R.'s Sets except Nos. 10 and 18. Judge: Mr. 
W. Richards, New Edlingtou. late of Mansfield, 
Notts. Entries to be made on or before Feb. 
24th, 1918, to W. ED. WILSON, 54, Broad Lane, 
New Brinsley, Eastwood, Notts. 
CRANE HALL, 
:.J:.ANO'V'EH. ST., LIVERPOOL. 
R. J. WARD & SONS' 
The Liverpool 
QUARTETTE CONTEST, 
FOR BRA&<:; TN•STRTJMENTS. 
will be held 
On SATURDAY .::O.IARCH ·9th, 1918, at 6 p.m. 
Adjudicator: A. Gray, }ifanchcster. 
Section 1.-0pen to aJl comf'•·�. Firsr prize, 
£2 2s. and \Yards' 1Solid Silvt?r Challenge Shield, to 
be held by winning· band fM <'iPven months; 
second prize. £1 lOs.: third, £1; fourth, lOs. 
Section 2.-0pC'n only to QuartC'ttes which have 
110t won a prize sine<' ht ,Tannary, 1915, and ro 
.Juvenile Quartf'ttf'<, w11f'thcr pr ize winners or not. 
:First pri1A', £1 lOs .. and Four Solid Siln'r ::O.f('(lals: 
second prizf', £1; rhird prizC', 10,. 
RFLES. 
1. All performers to bC' amateurs and membe-rs 
of the band in whose name- they enter. 
2. No pC'rforrnf'l' 'tKJ phty in morC' than one 
q uartettf'. 
3. A ll partiC's to take their turn promptly as 
d,-awn for. 
4. Concludo•· opt ional . 
BAND BOOKS. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co .• Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES , WaiST, DRUM , AND 
CRO S S  BELTS, 
_-\.nd all Leather Articles used in connection wiila 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Liat J'reoe 
Ncte the Address-
H8, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTriNGHAM . 
5. Flugcl horns may play cornet parts, baritone;; 
may play euphonium {ad lib.) but no rearrange· 
ment of music permitted. 
' 
6. Set No. 17 is t.he only one iu which a combi­
nation of three trombone
.
s and one bass will be 
allowed. 
7. A performer who is or ,has been a. member of 
a Quartett e Party which has won a prize sinc·f' 
January 1st, 1915. wiJl not be a;llowecl to play in 
Section 2 (Juvpnilcs excepted). 
The above rules will be strictly enfor ced, and any 
hand breaking them will be disqualified. 
'T'hl" adjudicator's decision is final. 
Challeng·e shield to be held by winning band for 
eleven months. 
TEST PIECE: Any Number (except No. 10) 
in Wright & Rounds' Quartettes. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2s. each Qt;artette. Entrance 
to CJ'anc Hall, 8d. eac!t (including Tax). All pay 
Tickets may ·be obta.iHed from lR. J. \Vard & 
Sons, 4, 10 and 12, Bt. Ann.e Street, and frOiffi 
:.VIessrs. Crane, Ltd., Hanover :Street, Liverpool. 
The contest commences at 6·0 prounpt; a repre­
sentative of each party to be in ,attendance at 5·30 
to d,-aw .fo.r positiou. Orane Hall 'is close to all 
railway stations. 
Entries to R. J. 1\.ARtD & SONS, The Only 
::O.Iilitary Banu Iustrument, •Drum and Bugle 
::O.Iakers and Repair Specialists in Liverpool, 4, 10 
and 12. St. Anne Street (Factories: King Street 
Lane, Soho. and Islington .Row), not later than 
'[arch 5th, 1918. 
"l"XT ESLEY CHUHCH, BARGOED, GLAM. -Second l'l'. Annual EIS'l'EDDFOD on Easter Tuesday, Apr1l 2nd, 1918. BRASS INSTRUMENT SOLO CON'l'ES'l', any instrument, slow melody, own selection; prize £1 ls. BRASS INSTRUMEN'l' QUAltTETTE (from W. & R.'s No. 2 Set) ; First prize £2. 2s.; second, £1 1s.-W. MINGINS Secre-tary., 3, Cardiff Road, Bargoecl. ' 
G RAND Bl'tASS BAND CONTEST wi.U be held in the Carnival Grounds, ToBcross. 
Edinburgh. (Proprietor, Mr. John Evans. 
Junr.), on Saturday, 9t11 February 1918 at 
3 p.m. Draw for order of playing 
'
2-30 1;.m. 
Test�pioce, "The UniVed Kino-cLom " 
an:anged by W. Rimmer , Esq. (W. ""& R\ 
Pru1es: £14, £10, £5, £3, £2, and £1. Entn 
Fee lOs. Rules and regulations same as cou·­
test held 1st Decembm·, 1917. Mr. JAMES ALEXANDRR, Contest Secretan. 12ld Iu-
''eresk Road, Musselburgh. · ' 
THE BULLCROFT COLLIERY AMBULANCE BAND 
will ·hold a. grond 
SLOW :YIELO'DY and QUARTETTE CONT EST 
�1\T CARCROFT ( near Do ncaster} , 
On FEBRUARY 16th, 1918, 
when prizes to the value of £10 will be given. 
Quartette: Frrst pnzo, £2; second, £1; third, lOs., and four medals. Solo: l!'irst prizP, £1 lOs. : seco nd, lSs. ; tlmd, 7�. 6d., and Five Specia�s · .also medal for best boy under 16 years. Entrancl" ; Quartette 2s. ; Solo ls. Entries to be made to the Secretary. CHARLJ£S .STIRLAND, 38, .::O.farkham Avenue, Carcroft. neitr Doncaster before Februa.rv llth, 1918. ' ' 
FLEUR DE LYS, PEN GAM, MON. 
A BRASS BANiD CO�TEST 
will be held on 
MONDAY, F EBRJUARY 25th, 1918. 
(under S. IY. and �ion. Association Rules). :rest-p .�ccc, " CarniYal of F lowers " (vV. & R.). F1rst prize, £10; second, £2; third, £1. ::O.Iarch �ntest: Own Ohoice. Adi�•dicatot·, J. Manley, l£sq., Aberdar<'. Full particulars can now be obtained hom thP Se cretary-)fr. D. ::O.HDDLE· 'l'ON, Pa-tfield Cottage, Flenr-de·Lys. -
A GRA01D BRA,SS :BAND CONTEST 
wil1 be lheld at 
G L ASG O W, 
On SATURDAY, ::O.L\ROH 30th. 1918. 
'l';st-piccc, ." '!'he United K ingdom " (\V. & R.). Full padrculars can be obtained from ;yrr. JA::\ifES NT.K:>GANJ)iER, J12ld, 'Inveresk R'Oacl ::O.Jussclburgh. ' 
--------
GET READY FOR THE GREA'l' 
MOUNTAIN ASH EISTEDDFOD. 
OX EASTER ::\IOXD.AY, 1918. 
BRASS. BAND CO�TEST (Class B). 
Cash Prizes, £17. Test-piec\l, "I Puritani ., ( W . . & R.). A djudicator. ::O.Jr. S. Radcliffe. Full partwularo from the Sem·erary, Yrr. D. 1'. EVANS Maesyffrwd, Mountain Ash. ' 
MISSION TICKETS • · IN ROLLS. · 
II NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFRED WILLIAMSON. 
NORTH MILL PRINTINGWORKS.ASHTON·UNDER·lYNE 
/ 
\ 
f 
' 
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vVRIGHT AND ROUND ' s  BRASS BAND )[Ews.  FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 918 .  3 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
R. d.  Telephones : Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. A R D  & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer, " Liverpool. 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D  I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES 
• 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
ARMY and TERRITO RIA LS, V.T .C. , 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LADS' BRIGADES, 
BRIGADES. 
H. M. NAVY, 
CAD ETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
O.T. C. N o  Con nection Whatever with any Other Firm. --���--------------------
See our '' S P ECIAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U GLE, FIFE & D R U M  and PIPE BAN D S. S E N D  A SAMPLE REPAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALO G U E  S E N T  FREE ON APPLICATION. 
' ' T H E OLD F I R M ' '  
O F F I C ES · 1 0  & 1 2  ST. AN N E  
L I V E R P O O 
STREET, 
WAL ES A N D  M O N .  S O U T H  
BA N D  ASSO C I ATI O N .  
'l'he A mlllal A ssociation Contests, which were 
5Ibp<'nde•l for a couple of ) cars owmg to the de· 
pletiOn of the bands by cnhs.tmcnts, were resumed 
ot' ,January 26th, at  ..'ll onntam Ash. ii\Ir .J. A 
GrecJnY<lod f•rl] udw:ttccl, and Jus 1 em arks and 
awards are appended 
The event was \Yell pat10msed, and a n  mterest­
m,. presentation was made to the :F<"mdale Band.  
TJ�e Challenge Cup presented t o  the A ssomanon 
1 1 1  1892 bemg pretty well co' ered w1th mscnl?t �ons 
1 ecordmg the result of m any keen competJtwns 
for 1t.  :JI<:�srs Besson & Co. p1 esented a new and 
, xtt·cmoly handsome C hall<>nge Sh•eld to replace 
the Cup. and t h e  latter, wtt!t the cord1al con ­
<'lllTC'nce of the donors, " as p1 cscn.kd to t ho Fern­
dale Band as a mement-o of t hen many Ylctones 
m past competitiom .for thi s  Cup 
Class A 
'rest-piece : " A L lfc fot t he Czar " ( "-· & R )  
No 1 (Blama Nl'w Lanca.ster ; J. Ptobett).­
.Adagio-Very good opPmng ts made ; chord befon• 
Jetter A not m tun c : from lettet· A flu gel and 
band g-ood ; all  good fl'Om lett<?r B ; workmg out 
of �coel. go d.  Polonaise-Good smart, and clean 
playing ; a shade heavy In forte ' s  though ; re· 
peated strain well played eacl< ttme wtth good 
t u ne ; from letter E n •celv done ; cadenza ve�y 
good. ..'IIodclato-Good pla) mg, b11t not pcdcctly 
in tnnc !a&t 4 bal1S ; roadmg fan· A dagiO-Ac�om­
pamments good, -.mel a ve1y good solo1st : from 
letter G sop>·ano is fai r : ouphom um rather l1eavy ; 
good playing nevertheless. Tl1is  is a reaJ good trom­
bone. A good movemC'nt. A l leg,·o moderato­
Tempo on the •low side and accented affects 
'night be better done ; good at for.te ; flugel and 
horn from letter L very good ; good from letter 
YI right on to end. Alleg • o-E uphonium and 
honl good ; band mcely subdued ; all  marks nicely 
Jone ; a n  excellent numbe1 : cadenza excellent. 
Modcrato�Generally good ; a hil'e mor<' hgl1t a nd 
shade wo11ld Improve it ; lat<Jr I get a few w1ong 
nooos, and some untunofulncss at lettC'r R Du<l­
Cornet ]paves out a note, otherwise good Allrgro 
vivace-\Vcll played, but, not we'!  in tunc. Al­
l eg•·o moderato--V<'ry good hei'(' ; a few faults at 
letter U; cornet and -sus tamed harmony f•• om 
lttter V very good Pru mos•o-Good playmg ; 
from letter vV might be betrer ; letter X good on 
to end. A good performance. (Second prize.) 
No 2 (Cwmaman Silver ; R S Howells) ­
.-\.d agio-Good opening ; good tune by basses ; 
chord before lett-er A not quite i n  tune ; :flugel out 
o f  tune ; band fatrly good ; decent playmg f10m 
lett<"r B.  but not well in tune ; accel fan·. Polon­
ruse-E.xcellent playing ; Just the nght c har·acter 
requued ; marks are mcoly done ; repeated sh·am 
well playC'd, bUJt untuneful ; good from letter E ;  
la·t note out of tune ; cade.nza roather stiff styl<'. 
:J [ od<'mt.o Euphomurr; good ; band also, but 1 1 0t 
perfect.ly m tune. Adagio--Accompamments fn1 r ; 
uomhone good ; something wrong m accompa.n i ·  
ments (the mQvement drags) ; a broken note or 
two at letter G ;  good at l€tter H :  nrce soprano ; 
a good trombon"l player ; band fairly good ; 
dt>c<' n t l y  m t.une. but there seems se' erul weak en­
n re·.  Al'eg1 o moderato-Good playmg, but I 
,hould ! Ik<: I IIOt e m ade of accents ; Jetter J o ood 
playmg : It'!'  0 t  K good ; from letter L rather stJff ; 
from letter ..'If good Allcgro-Euphomum fair, 
not always clear ; horn ali r ight ; also comet ; 
ban d  in de{){'nt cood•tion here ; cornet cadenza ex­
cellent. Mod0rato-Horn not comfortable to start, 
soon right, ; cornet very good ; soprano fair ; a 
httle untunefulness before letter R ;  much more 
can be made of this number ; not mte1esting ; duo 
well played Allogi·o vivaoe-Some faulty tune, 
but the playmg JS  very good. A llegro moderato­
Good playmg u p  to letter U, then not balanced, I a n d  at letter V some faultv intonation P nt Hlosso-Vc• v �veil played right. ' on to end. 
I Xo 3 (Cory '\'orkmen's · J G .  Dobbing).­_\ dagiO-\Yell op0ned. but not q UJte m tune , chord 
hPfore l�>tter A good , flu gel the best yet. , band I play well , but there 1s faulty mtonatwn , good pl.1vmg f1 om l ette1 B :  accel .  UMS get m uch out of 
tunC' .  Polonaise-\fl'Il played, bnt •t1.ll not m tunc : 
nghL cha1 acter herr , l C'pPatPd stmin w ell played 
t>ach tmw ; l f'ttPr E well done . in fact, exc<"llen.t 
playmg : cadenza well plav<'d · a l i ttlE> Bat on E-f!at.• 
\ fodeJ"ato--Good playing here, but it IS vC'ry much 
out of t unc 111 placf'S ; ne1 \'PS eYidcntlv. Ada g•o­
Exce>llent playing by all.  <'Rpect a l l y  lrolllboite . still, 
faulty tun!' creeps 1 11 and «-pmls 1 t  somewhat ; this 
I S  i he best t encleung o f  th•s movement yet .A ilo 
mod -Good playmg. bu• t h C'  nccent 1s n o  just 
how l want it  good from letter ,J ; also good from 
l t:'t l 2r K :  lPtter L IS too dE>tached , ve• y good from 
I N t<'r :J{ , band is ;bll •n and out of tune. Allegro 
Rather dC'tacllC'd hN<" . a h ttle molC o• cadth 
would improve . don ' t  pla, 1t, smg it (on } our in· 
-rru m('nt, of com·sp) a fait· m ovement : cadenza 
fa1tly good, noL q mte safe to\\'ards <'nd. Morlr;rato 
-Horn fa n lv goou ; conwt 110t perft'ct intonation . 
but plays well : band a bit hC'avy in places : duo 
< adPnza well playt:'d ;\ llrgt·o Yivace-l?aJr : basses 
t oo hPavy, otherwtse good AllPe:ro modC'rato­
C:oocl clean playing by aJI . lott<'r U muc-h out of 
t n n <' hut good playing .  a l l  u ght f10m l etter V. 
Piu mosso-Ts well doni? r1ght to the C' n d ,  but tho 
ban d  n<''."'' s0em well • n  tune : you an> i n  a n cl out ; 
a g-reat pttv hocaus!' you l 1avC' nJayed well (Fourth 
p1 izt> ) 
· • 
:-<o. 4 (\\' l l l dso•· Colliery · S. Raclcliff) -A dagio­
A f.u rly good op<'n m g : bass a re not in tune at 
nn "o� from JPtter _<\ n i c<' Bugel . ban d fair ; faultv 
t n n(l In places ; good from letter B ,  accC'l. lll�dv 
clonC' Polonaise-Good playm g,- b u t  thr accf'ntC'rl 
effects could b!' improved ; repeat sh·am wrll plavrd 
<'ach time . euphon i u m  cadenza .fa 1r!y well clone : 
1m ght h<' more l<'gato .�forlrraio-Fairlv good 
pla:v • n g. but n ot wPll in tune -\ clagw-,-\ cl'om ­
pa n i m l'nt<; good nl;;o t rombon<' in fact, al l  pari� 
are " e>l l  pla) c d  . l lus is the best trombone ' et. 
Al1<'6 lett<.J-Fa n  playm g ; a few sl1ps nonceaule, 
a ' '  <1 la te1 yon fall away for a few bars : from letter 
I .  ,, s T hke 1t · from letrer l.f fa•r plavmo- a b1t 
stra1ght her<', good endmg, howeve1·. " _-\llegro-
8ololsts n o t  quite i n  tune \>Jth baJ1d (I mean 
<'uphonium a n d  horn) . cornet 1s  all ri ght : good 
from letter 0 ull pianos, t he n  not suffictent con­
trast , good from lettet P :  cadenza fan·ly good. 
�IoderaLo-G ood accomp,mrrnent s ; cornet m ce , 
bantonc and euphomum fmrly good : a few wrong 
notPs J USt beforP lettf't' R hy hnss<'s ; •·emainder 
fai-rlJ' g ood duo fanly good Allegro vlvace­
Nicelv played A l legro moderato-Good playmg 
by a.U, 111 fact excellent , letter W wei! done ; .vt 
l �>ttcr V cornet a b1t bhm : chords decently 111 tune. 
Pw mo-so-\\�12ll  played! ; I n ote Lhe d1fference 
bdwecn f. a n d  ff ; a good fin1sh ; a fmrly good per­
formance• on the " holr ('l'hird prize ) 
.:\o 5 (_'tberaman Origmal : R S Howells) .­
Adagw-Good opcmng : un 1son ni c.cJy m t u nc ; 
chmd bcfm·p lette1· A out of tune ; from letter A 
YPry good plaving ; soprano at letter B not quita 
safe, othe1 wis<' good play Ill g , accel. excellent. 
Poi<lna• e-Good pla 1 i n g  by a l l .  in fact. excellent ; 
r<"peated stram very good, as also wao letter E ,  
g ood smat L phymg, a-n d m i nne : cadenza t he best 
)�et :H od<'l'Mo--::\'fuch t·he best her<' i n  "' ery 
rcsp<'ct �'-dagro--Rather loo�e to stad tlwn 
al nght ; g-ood t rombone, and accompanied excel­
l <'n tlv : all t lw little cnti·1es are well done, and ex· 
cC'Ilent tune , muoh taste displayed, much the best 
yet. Allegretto moderato--Exce'lent playing by all, 
vety effect1ve ; m arks H I CNy doue, whioh appeals 
t o  me ; very good from letter L and on to fimsh 
Alleg10-ExcolJent playmg by all. j nsr th<' r ight 
c ha.1 actm· ; from ldt<'r 0 sh Ll of thG b0st ; a good 
clo�e ; cadenza good 1f hmr i<•d :Jfoderato-Horn 
not sa fe first bar t hen aii·ight : rornd very good ; 
from lPtt<'r Q good ; hut 1 would l ike mote accent ; 
YPI'Y good playi n g ; a. shp or two, but w•h a t ' s  that ? 
duo exciell<'ni m uch tl1e best yet Allegto vivace­
l''au·ly good, just a bttle !ooseness m places Allegro 
moderato-Again good , nothmg· overdone. and all 
m arks attended to ; lettier U is  excellent, also letter 
V. Pm mosso--Shll you keep up your fmm, hom 
letter W ·wdl workC'd np ; <?xceltent on t.o finish · 
much i 11<' hPst yet. (Fint prize ) 
Class B.  
Tcst-prece : " I Puritani " ( 'Y & R ) 
No. 1 ('l'reharus 'aJld District ; H Hirst) -
Allegro .tssai-A fa1r openmg ; not neat enough 
hom lcttet• A, and not m tune. Larghetto-Stil l  
ont of tune ; the playing IS, however, fan· ; not 
good at letter C ;  much over·lblo\\ ing spmls you. 
Allegro bnlhante-:E'a1rly good playing by all ; 
marks are fmrly well done, but t.he 11a.sses over­
blow m places, and somewhat spoil It ; cadenza 
fan·ly well played. Largo-Horn fa1r ;  d1tto 
euphomum ; cornets not made effecttve ; from 
letter H fan· playmg ; comet too heaYy ; eupho­
mum t-oo soon a,t 4t.h bar after letter H ;  not bUilt 
up as it should be ;  la;ter, someone m trouble ; 
seems short of rehearsal Allegro mode1 a to­
Good playm1' here ; a g·ood comet ; from letter K 
good, t1l l trill b�t·, whwh was noL good ; from 
let.ter L cornet very goo d ; a tempo a l l  goes well 
A good movement ; c adenza good. Lar ghetto­
Fa n· opc:nmg , hom fair ; not.hmg much mado of 
It ; soprano joms rucely at •b,Jr 6 ;  corn<Jt good 
ft om 1 e tter P ; ban tone not S'a fo ; tno cade11za 
rather olla1ght ; lst trombone falls on upper note 
A llegro maestoso-Opcns well ; e uphoruum docs 
well ; mdody Instrnments are decently m tune and 
move in nnison ; bass good lfrom letter S ;  band 
make a good finish (Fourth prize.) 
No 2 (TrohHbc,·t United ; 'Y JonC's) -.A llegro 
assar-A very good openmg is  m a de ; from lettPr 
A fa1r ; not well in t.une. Allegro maesto;;o--Nice 
babnce hen•, and the general effect 1s  good, 
especmlly fro:n letter C ;  a good movement _-\.1 
legro bnlha.1te-Band contmues to p1ay well ; 
smart and cle.:m, with som e  attelLt4on to marks ; a 
httle untunefulness m places however ;  euphonium 
caden .:a 'J J C<l·y phy ?d. Largo--Enphonmm does 
nicely ; hkewisc the solo hor n ; ,from letter H a l l  
p10ceeds nicely : p a r t s  a r e  general l y  well played, 
b1 1t  n ot perf<'c.tly m tune ; end 1 n g  l:ars fa1dy well 
p'a.red. All�gro moderat<l-Ve1·y· good playmg by 
all, espeCially solo cornet ; a good movement ; ca­
denza well played Larghetto-Op<:ns well ; hor n 
eood ; a ccompaniment s  fa1r ; later I hear a Iew 
wrong notes ; still, on the " hole, fa1rly well 
played ; i.rro cadenza fauly good �'-llegro r:nacs­
toso-Ve-y faa· playmg ; decelltly in tune : melodv 
i1 •strumenl!s good, al�o c•uphonl ,Ill1 ; from l<'!t<'r � 
wel l played 1·ight on to the fiwsl1 ; a fau·ly gone! 
r,.dform t 1V! (Th"d pnzc.) 
No. 3 ( Ow mamau ; .R. S HowPIIs) -Allegro 
as ai-Excellent opru1m o ; lcttC'r �<\ well played 
Lar;; hdto-V cry good p�aymg ; marks mcely clone, 
bnt th<' IYalance co11ld be improYed ; a very m � e  
<'Ol'l1d ; good from letter C ;  i n  fact excellent play­
Ing �<\ llegro b,·,Jiiante--Very good playing hell ; 
neat comet&, an d the �lorn is very good from letter 
D ;  a wel l  played movement ;  good tune ; cupho· 
n 1 u m  cadenza fairly good. Largo--AccoJ11pan 1· 
ments good ; likewise euphomum, but I sh<luld l i k e  
a little more f 1  cedom ; eUJphomum excellent h-om 
letter H, •but I think you could take rt a l • ttle 
q u icker to advantage ; a good movcm<'nt. Allegro 
modemto--.Excellent cornet. a n d  1bancl m sympathy ; 
real good playmg ; euphom nm 111 t.rou ble j ust 
before lett<'•· 111 ; good to end ; cadenza very good. 
Larghetto--Opens we1l ; hom good. but a shade 
flat on your D'� ; su tained harmomes not m hme ; 
good f,·om letter 0, but soptano is not always safe ; 
lC'tter P cornet is very good ; trio cadeuza very 
wdl played. A llegro m aestoso--Band still keC'p r•p 
their good form, and moake a good finish to a very 
good performa nce ; much tho best up to n o w  
(First prize ) 
No 4 (Blaum Xc-w Lancaster ; .T ProbE>rt) ­
.l. l ' <'I.!To aosal---\ fa1 rlv good op<'mng ; from letter 
. ..\ fa i rly good al<o. Larghptto- Frurly good pla y­
I l l !! · not ah\ n ys 1 11 huH' : fait· balance ; not q u nC' 
R. J .  WARD & SONS (WAR DS') 
WO RKS ·  K i n g  Street Lan e  Soho, and I s l i ngto n R ow, 
L I V E R P O O L 
in tune ar. l etter C ;  eli d i n g  bars ve1y good. A l­
legto bullw nte-N cat p 'ayrng ; go<'� with a good 
S\Vlng, and 1s plC'aSing ; a good n u rnber ; cadenza. 
t he b<'st YC'r La•·g0--Not m t u nc to open , al l 
right la.ter · euplwnium a mce player ; from let.ter 
H g-ood play mg ; mat·ks of expre,s1on generally 
good ; h e  is the best euphoni u m  :l<'t and 1 s  v. <' 'l 
>upported by b,Hld A llegw m o derato-Accmn· 
paniments n�at . cot net very good ; one or two 
shght shps m p laces : accompamm-ents do wei! ; 
J ust, a. h ttle faulty tune m places w hioh som€1What 
5pmls It. Larghetto G-ood op<'ning ; h<lrn good ; 
,J.ecompamments very good ; hom letter 0 soprano 
good, •bu• 1 11 placPs mtonation is not always per· 
feet ; cornet Ye1·y n •ce from l etter P ;  trw cadenza 
well plra:-·ed t1l: l a st pause, wluch was o u t  of tune 
Allegt·o maest<l3o-Exce1lent playm g by all ngl1t 
on to th-e end : not so good as last. •band, but better 
than No. 2. (Second pnze.) 
Class C. 
Fantasw , · ' The Cai·ruval of FJo"�ers " (W & R. ) .  
--J.�o. 1 (Pentre . A .  E,·aus) .-Ailegro moderato­
Rather loose sta1 t, then all nght , a fa1rly good 
opemng ou the wl1olc ; cadenza fairly good. An­
dante alJcgl'ctto-Rather slow tempo ; accomparu­
ments not m tune ;cornet nice ; •euphomum. &c.,  
good ; from letter B soprano farr ; rather 
umnterestmg , no&hmg made of 1t. Alleg•retto-­
Cornet w 1 ong he1e, playmg JS only fair ; 
the tempo 1s too fast. Lento-Cornet wrong agam, 
a n d  remnm det· only fmr , m cadenza, euphomum 
ma.kes E flats inste a d  of E -naturals. Andante­
E u phomum plays mcely ; soprano not too safe ; rba,nd 
suppm t fau ly -well. Poco a.nimato-Fa1rly good , 
tempo I. fair. Poco piU mosso-Good pJaymg he1e 
and fan·lv t u neful , a. gypat, 1n provement. Alle: 
gretto-'1 lt,, 1110\'P n lc•Lt w� not neat enough ; 
accented <'ffects were not w:al l  done , 1t lacks 
c haracter ( thJS 1s Japanese, you k n ow) ; cadenza, 
well played, but not aJways good mtonation. 
Moderato--�ice plerii g J;{n�" !J.y aJl. Poco pw 
mosso--Very good playmg by all, but m uch faulty 
tune. Tempo d1 \ alsc-Nat nNit enough to open, 
then all nght : horns .fair at letter P , bass solo 
fauJy good ; n.t lett<>r R corlljet m clmed to huny , 
a faiT fimsh 
No. 2 (.Kant:� moel ; ) -A llegro 
mocle1 ato-A fair opening is  made ; soprauo wdd 
at bar 13 and o n , cadenza fan-. Andante-Accom 
pamments not w tuue ; cornet fairly e:ocd ; sop1·ano 
not safe at Iotter A ;  fl'om letter B, euphonium, &c , 
fanly good , thel'c is n ot muoh taste d1splayed , it is  
alJ '  e 1 y  strn Ig ht. _.\Jlegretto-Tempo too quwk, 
aud the general treatm�nt is wo snappy. Leuto­
Not in tuue ; caden:oa fan·Jy well played Andante 
-Fmr euphonium ; d1tto aocornpanm1ents ; soprano 
not safe ; at letter F comet is muc.h too heavy ; it 
is a euphonium solo, and you should keep under , 
from letter G fair pJaymg , later soprano is not 
safe, and hand 0.11t of tune. Allegretto--Trom 
bonres O l)t of tnne , general effect only .fair, and 
soprano '>'as often at fault. Pw alleg10-.Fan· ; 
1 ather stdHv pla3 ed. :Jfoderato-.l<'nir pla.ymg 
here ; no .rrnp 1 ovement m tunc . mudh better ft-om 
letter o:JI , a t  letter N soprano 113 too wild ; a farr 
movement. Valse-T'oo l aboured to start ; better 
from bar 6 ,  horns not good at P ;  bass solo well 
played ; remamdel' fair.  
No. 3 ( Treherbert Umted ; IV Jones).-Allegro 
moderato-A very g<lod opeui:ug ; cadenza good. 
Anda.nte-�we co1net aud horn, also euphonium ; 
second co• n�et got wrong ; from letter A n i ce 
pJaying , 9nto f•·om l e tter B , tune fa1r : mce 
treatmen t ; a good mo\ ement. Allegrett.o-Right 
tempo goorl playmg by alJ, and decent tune ; w 
fact, t.h., whole effect 1s pleasmg. Lenlo-Nrcoly 
pla-yed ; cadenza also. Andante-Good euphomum, 
but inner pa1 t of the band get out of tune ; still 
good playing , f1 om }{'tt<'J' G still good, if  we except 
broken notes by soprano, a fan·ly good number. 
Allegretto-On the whole a good mov•ement, but I 
am •sum the accented effects could be m a de mora 
of. Piu aJlegr<>-Yery good, as was also the trom­
bone cadenza. Moderato-Good playi n g ; nice 
cornet and sopr!Lllo, not forgetttng M.r. Bar• tone ; 
letter :II  some wrong notes lwre by second cornet ; 
!Jhis 1ex:.cepled. all is fnn·ly good Valse-Nice open · 
mg by all ; good •11Qlll at letter P ,  bass solo well 
played ; m fact everything is  good t o  the fim.sh , a 
good pPrformance on the whole. ( F irst prize. )  
No 4 (Ahergorcl1 y . J. G. Dobbmg) -Allegro 
moderato-A fairly goou opening,  rather too de­
tached for my likmg ; cadenza oornet not safe. An­
dante-Nice ccwnet het•e, a n d  horn and euphoniu m  
are helpful ; soprano n <l t  Ill tune from letter A (m· 
tonabon at fauJt) , Jmrly g'Dod playing by all on 
to end A llegretto-Rather fast tempo, and 
nothi,ng much ma.de of i t ; soprano is  at fault 
occasionallv , on th<' whole, a fmr number Lento 
-Fairlv good ; cuphoruum c-adenza good .An ·  
dante-Nice 'euph onium, a n d  accomp11 n iments d o  
fatrly well ; cornet i ud·wious ;  a t  letter F everything 
procPPds fairly weLl ; letuer G rather quick tempo, 
a n d  pla.ymg is onlv frur , i n tonation could be 
better. AJlegretLo--Th�s movement IS well play�d 
all throu g h : very good ; t10mbone cadenza only 
fair :.Woderato-Nice cornet h ere, and accom 
panunents a.re good, but there is much more m 
tlus music than you are giving me, plenty of scope 
for <Vl tistic treatment. Poco -piu mosso--I don't 
a dmire style h ere . too detached ; I prefer more 
breadth . playing gerueraJiy fair. Valse-G ood 
play ina; here. a mce swmg· a bout >t ; it seems to 
sutt you I nobce a mce lwm ,  and a good bass 
section · a YPrv o-ood fi n i sh ; b...tt•Pr th an Nos. 1 
anrl 2. but not ;o �ood as No 3 (Fourth pnze ) 
Xo 5 ('Bar�oed : H. Bosanko).-Allep:ro nnoder­
ato-A mce bright oT.Jening : cadenza fairly well 
plaved. A ndant<'-Nice cornet but band is not 
well in tune ; sop1 ano n ot oafe at letter A ;  melody 
msi ruments n ot m hm o at lettm· B ;  fatr playing 
on t.he whol e I a m  "'" e a qmcke1 tempo would 
be b{'ttC'r _-\.lleg�<'tio-- 1 I i d d l c  of band stJll  <Jut of 
hill<" · t h e  playmg • �  fa • rly !l;Ood : too heavy from 
kltPI E :  1t IS  f ,  not ff LPnh-Too ,low ro be 
dfecti v<' : cadenza fan· An dante-Euphonium 
dnes mcely, ,.]so band, but later [ 11ca1 some '' rung 
not<:s m middle sectwn ; :fiardly snffic1ent 'l'ltnety 
oF tempo m this mo, C'men t ; still , there a1 c many 
good points Allegretto-Hat·d' v n�at <:nough for 
my hking : shll fa•rly good ; all marks are fairly 
well done and faJt·lv well m nme. P1u A l l egro-­
w· eJl p layed cadeJlZa , a fan<y good t L O m  bone. 
:1\'Iodelato-Tcwpo 1aLhcr slo\\ , a very good cor· 
net, •and accolllpan Jments suppo1 t mcely ; a vct y 
good scotwn Poco p,u mosso-NICely done by all . 
Va's&-NJCely opcnPd n nd you proco<'cl " Pli ,  but 
1t feels a shade slow ; baso oolo • s  ratl1ct heavy : a 
good fimsh. i s  made to a fairly good performance. 
(Second pr1ze ) 
'No 6 (Llwydcoed �:l •lver : .J. Oliver)  -AllegTo 
moderato--A ""' v good opening 1f a httle over­
b'own ; cadenza Iair Andante-Fall playmg only ; 
not mtwh taste eli -played , soprano plays fa 1r, but 
IS not Ill t une . f1 Om Jetter J:l ftoll' playwg ; C'nchng 
ba.rs not effective �.\ l legtetto-.l<'an·ly good play­
m g ; basses a btt l umpy 1 1 1  placPs. a.nd from letter 
B 1athcr overib'own ; ) Oll should TemembC'r It 1•s 
fort,e, not double forte Lente-N1cely played ; 
cadenza fan· (a wrong note) . Andante-Farrly 
good euphonium ; d1tto accomrpammcnts, but eve1) ­
thing seems hurned ; y o u  ought to play w1th 1t 
more . from letter G fairly good ; overblown from 
lettN H. A llegretto-Not neat enough, but I 
m u �t. say you are decently m tune ; o�l the whole 
a fau l y  good movement : trombone carlenza 11ot 
correct. :!lfocl•crato--1\ frurly good soloi�t ; accom· 
pa.m menbs not qmte in tun e ; 1st horn much out ; 
good playmg from let.ter M bv all Tempo d r  
Valse-Good ope11ing, a n d  continues good : h01n 
and euph<lmum fair from letter P ;  bass -solo well 
played ; also good from Jetter R ;  good fimsl1 
No 7 ('l'•·e har1 is and Disn ict , II Hirst) -Al­
l egro mod-erato--A fairly good opening is made ; 
J n't' a little ove11b1owing by basses ; caclenz•a faa·ly 
well played �'l n daMe�Good pla.ymg her-e ; a 
good corner. hot n a11 d  euphonium ; soprauo n ot 
a! "·ays safe ; good from letter B. but 111 places tlw 
m n ee parts are out of tunc : from ! C' ttcr C n<lt 
q UltC' m tune. AL1egtetto-R1gl1t tempo, but too 
cletaehecl m 'style Lento-Accompaniments out · 
playmg IS fal l' ; cadenza well played, but not good 
m to n a.hon A ndante'-Euphonium plays wC'Il ; m 
fact all  arC' good h m r : 110t so good from letter ]<' ; 
11t. fair from letter G ,  1 like broade r  treatment 
here -\lleg1·etto- Fair openmg, but basses are 
stlll  heavv ; seems a n  E Bat barss t.hat JS oausmg 
the trou•blc ; trombone cadenza IS fal t lv well rcn­
dei cd :Jloderato-Co1 net IS good ; accompam 
ments fair. if heavy ; m tonalwn at faul t  m places : 
fr om lett.er M nice, but at letter N cornets force, 
vvinch l 1 a s  not a ITU(J(' effect. Valse-Fairly good 
playmg. but I should prcfc t· a qmcke•· tempo ; 
mo1c hf" 1 eqmred ; basSf's are agam t<lo pl·omin­
ent 111 places ; J1rom letlor R good playing and a 
good finish (Thirrl pr1ze. )  
Class D .  
OverttFre · ' · La Coquette . , ( \\ & R.. ) 
No l (I.lwydcocd �dver : J Oli vcr) -Andante 
m ode•·ato-A fan· openmg is made and faitly tunc· 
ful, excepr. for soprano, who 1s  sharp . l i ght. and 
shade oould be made more o f , st11l, fan·ly good 
Poco animato--!J\.{Jght be smartet here ; cornet 
does fairly well however . band also Tempo I . ­
Good playjng here, b u t  I h e a r  a w10ng 11otC' J n  
m n e r  parts ; mtonatwu IS fa1 r ; gon0ral <'ffect 1s 
fan·ly good. Allegi o vn acc-A •fa1rly goorl start. ; 
b etter later ; nught be a shade brighter at l!'tt<'e 
G ;  bass section good a.t l<'ttPr D, and cveryt.hmg 
continue s well, bur. T notice sopTano •s sharp 
An dante allegretto-Tnnmg faulty he1 e, but tl1e 
playing is tfairly neat ; -euplmni um. olS s h a1 p o n  
uppel' notes ; at letter J marks of expressiOn are 
fairly good ; from lettm· M fan· ; clim and I lt. 
m ight be made m o t e  cffectJve A l !egro VIYace­
Fai.ly good hem by all : 1·ery good from l e tter 0, 
but soprano is sharp : the basses, &c . in bass solo 
are very good A very good finish 1s made to a 
fatrly good pcrfmmanc'l (Thn·d prize ) 
No. 2 (Nantymoel ; E L<'wis) -A ndante moder­
ato-Out of tune and some wrong notes should 
be b•·•ghtce at letter A · very tame playing ; not 
sufficient attention pa1d to marks of expresswn 
Piu ammato--Fairly good p1 aying het e, but. much 
bad tune is noticea b' c 'l'empo I -Fair playing 
generally ; soprano is m uch out and mner pat ts 
a re not always good genpral effect does not Jill­
press me. Allegro Y i ,  ace-Opens wel l  and fan·' .Y 
�ma.t·t, and good playmg ttl! l etter E, then cor n et. 
is too snappy : still m ttch untunefulness ; bass so'o 
is fairly good eaeh tJme, but the upper sectiOn IS 
m u ch 011t of tune, espema.l l y  the soprano. An­
dante allegretto-Not nice playmg ; cornets m n cl1 
too staccato, a n d  the whole movrment lacks artv; 
tw t.reatment ; wrong notes at l<'t,t.er K ;  .remam<ler 
fan· till endmg ba.rs. wh•ch " ere much out of tunc 
A llegro v1vace-1Better playing here, b u t  shll out. 
of tune : bass solo well given each tHne ; a very 
fair fi n ish JS made.  
No 3 (Pentre Brass ; A .  Evans) -A n dante mod­
erato-Fairl y good OPf'ning ; wrong note by solo 
cornet at bar 3 : caden.oa is  not ·well in tune and 
somewhat l oose sC'ct•on.  Poco a m mato-Bctter 
playing h e 1  e by al l and rather better mtonatJon. 
except sopra n o ; he has a mce tone. but not. alwa) o 
m tunc w•th cornets ;  reading 1s moderate. 
Tempo 1 -.Fa i r  play1 ng ; bass trombone to o  
pl'Ommcnt ; m"'rks o f  expressiOn fair ; C'ndmg bars 
not 5ubdued enough. A ll egro vtvace-Fai1· to O]l{'n 
and contmues fau·ly �veil : from letter D fairly 
good playing 1by all  right on to end ; I get too 
m uch bass trom'bone ; he mnst be blowm g  stra1ght 
at me A ndante allegretto--A�companiments too 
h1'av1 ; cornets play fairl y till just befot e IC'tter 
J. wh<>re so:ne wrong n otes we1 c playe d ; sop1 ano 
plays mcely from letter J :  the effect generally I S  
fairiy good,  buL you could make much more o.f 1t ; 
it " on the �traight s•de Allegt·o Yivaco-Fairly 
good playing h e re ; bas.s solo is fairly well don<' ; 
trombones arc' rather no"'. : a YPI'y fa ir finish 
�o. 4 (Tl·elJ,•tbe l t  Un1ted : W .  Jone,) -An 
d'lnte modPI aw-:-!ot q lllte togetliCr to sra1 t, a n d  
then a l l  1 1ght : mce f 1  o m  letter A ,  hut t h e  cres. 
and d1m n1·e not wC'll don<', and soprn•1o IS  •harp 
Poc.o ammato-Good play1 ng, b u t  n ot good tunC' : 
st,ll, you have you r JOOd p.-:nto; Tempo I -Fan· 
playmg gPneral ly , r it .  is mcely done, and m oro 
made oi .he <:n d•n� bat s than p reYious band s ; Hl­
telligencC' d1spl ayed Allegro v1vace--Goocl play· 
mg by all . much the be�t l1e 1 e , J nst the ' 'il"ht 
pint. 'l"b e  ba•;s wlo J S  well pia) ed. ami a fau·ly 
good fiuish IS made. And� n to allegretto-Not m 
tune, but t h <' pla:yn ? IS b i Ti y  goou ; t.he g-eneral 
effect 15 good ; maries are mcely attended to ; 
better doG<> than prcvwus bands ; a p1ty ' ou are 
so faulty m tune ; sopmno 1 mc�t. nobcea.blc m 
t lJ I S  respect All�>gro vlVac e-Fan·1y good pla:-nng 
by a l l : again the 1 ight spint ; a good fi n tsh. 
Rat•her better than No. 1 (Second pl'ize ) 
No. 5 (Aber?OlCihy ; J. G .  DobbWlg) .-.A n danlc 
moderato-F a n· • y  good openmg ; sopr!Lllo 15 bke the 
prev10us on es, c ut of tune ; tre<LtmC'nt fa1rly good ; 
just f•a1r play1ng ho•.vevcr Poco ammato-Cornet 
not saf<' and somr untunefulness is notice!llble ; 
not firm enough gene•·ally Tempo I -Fa1rly 
good h<'"C' a n d  !llttent•on IS paid to mark s ; too 
heavy from letter B ,  ibut there is i ntelligence dis­
played m the rendenng . fanly good number ; 
s&veral good points. Allegro v1vace-Fmr open­
ing is made and contnnws well ; f,1idy good hom 
letter D ;  later £opruno IS at fault : bass solo f:urly 
well played each hme. i\..ndantc a 1 ll'gretto-­
�<\ ccompamments out of t ime : l1ass<'s too heayy ; 
eo1nets a!'e only fair : soprano not firm at l ettC'r J ; 
euphonium fair · :fair '])laying gt>nerally , melody 
for baritones and euphoruums flQm letter L mccly 
played ; fro*. l etter :Jf marks fatrly well done. 
��� llegro v1va�Good pla1 i n g  hNe by all bass 
solo is well rendered, a n d · a decent fimsh 1s m ade 
(Fourth prrw ) 
No. 6 (Bedlinog Ambulance ; L. Lewis) -An­
dante moderato-Not a �ood sta.t t, and e nph onin m does not seem comfortwb.e ; i une is much ar fault : 
t h e  general effect is 110t impres.srv<' Pm a n i mato 
-Only fa1r here (you seem a ymmg band) ; m m ks 
o£ exp1·ess1on not good. 'Pempo I.-An instlllment 
got wrong for a few bars ; gener al <\ffect is tamo 
and •far from f�leasing ; more at.tention to l i gh t  a n d  
sha.de IS rcqmred. Allegro v ivace-Fajr openmg 
IS  made !IJld you 1 mprove cons,derably m playing, 
bnt t her3 1s no improvement 1 n  the tune ; d-ec0nt 
p�aymg from l ottet· D ;  bass solo lfan·ly well donr, 
and a fai r  fim�h to the movement. And!Lllte a l ­
le.gretJ;.o-Fai r  only ; several •wrong notes ; cupho­
mum ts fa n· at letter J ;  d1tto soprano ; from letter 
L all do much better ; letter M only moderate ; 
endmg ob�rs too heavy. Allegro vivace-lfu n l v  
good play111g here ; a groat 1mprovement 1s 11otice­
a1ble ; bass o lo well pla.yed ; a good fin i sh.  Don't 
be disheartencd-pei\SCvere 
No. 7 (Gamdiffaith ; J. G r iffen).-Anda-nte 
moderato-The best openmg yet, but like the r<'St 
t,he .tune IS m uch at fan It ; hght aud shade ,.ood ; a mce soprano h ere. Pm a u imato--G ood pfaymg 
here, but not twwful . rathl'r bhe bPst yet. Tempo 
I.--;-Continues fairly good ; hg ht a.nd shade fan , re. 
mamder of movement f:nrly well played . on the 
whole a good numb<'r. Allegro vivace-VerY o-ood 
play tug here ; marks correct at l etter D ( t.];e "first 
to be /OOl'rect) JContmu,es n icely , bass soilo well 
plaY'ed NI.ch t im e , a well played movement. but 
not u1 tune. Andante allegretto-Cornet o·ood 
band al.so ; soprano oat letter J only fai1· ; •hor� and <'uphomum good , cres before lettet· K rather over­
done , good pJaytng 11everthPIC'ss ; endu1g bars are 
fairly good. Allcg.ro viYace -Good playmg here, 
but sttll out of tune, a p1ty , bass solo JS well given, 
aJso a goorl fimsh ; the best vet. ( F irst puze.)  
No. 8 (Llanbraddach ,  W Day) .-Andant<' 
moderat.o-�-\. very faar <lpemng IS made by all , u n ­
t unefulness, o f  course, hlw most () [  t h e  prev]()us 
bands. PLLI an1 mato-Not always correct r.lwthm , 
cornet fa.trly good on t hC' w hole 'l"empo I.-Fairly 
good h ere a n d  nt. I S  ' ery weJl played, <'SpecJally 
the cndmg bars. .1\ llegw vnrace--Te mpo too slo>� . 
but fa•rly well played ( It  does feel draggy) : bass 
solo fa1r ; top sccbon faJI away a httle, mm<' hfe 
require d , bass solo IS  fa1rly well played ; a fau· 
movement. Andante al le�rctto-B a ss out of tun(' 
and cornet 1 10t safe : fa1rly good at letter J. 
euphomum espeCJally, bm h e  makes n wronO' note 
uar 4 aftt:w lottl'r J (F fo1 1 1) ; the same wl1en 1L 
occurs agam · good playlllg f•·om l etter L by all, 
but not effef'tiYe from letter :YI AJle<>ro VIYace-­
Fai•-ly good h e 1  e a n d  continues so Lo c�1 d ; a fairlv 
good pedormancc.  
,T . A G R J.:E)IWOOD. A d J u dicator. 
RAILWAY� L\ N  >n ites-" As a rcadP.r, T ba'·" 
often •b0en a m u sed W it h  the <� mo• mt. of slv cllo s 
whi.ch are adm1 mstcrcd from tim<' to time by ''o�r vanons con1espondenls. who 1 think sometime 
take advantage of thf'u· nom.dP-p]umes ' One thinrr 
1 am cettain of IS that much good can be don� 
when the cll bcisni I S  111 pC'dect oood faith. but it 
• s  to b e  deolm!'d wh('n • l  1R act,u';;.tcd by maljce or 
]ealousv l<'o1· I nst a n ce,  we now haYe a railway 
l w n d  (Ho•'wic h )  a.t tlw top of Llw tree, and they, 
hlw pre v 1 ous champions no doubt. will ha' P to 
stand a fci\\ ki:1()cks re.rat dJ  n g  p1 ogram 1nes, stage de. 
porrmC'nt, &c Now ci iscmllllc I S " grand tlnng, but 
it c a n  bC' overdone, a1 1 d  -T have kn own mor(' than 
on(' banu who. i n  m y  opin i o n .  hav<' been so dis­
ciplined that th<' mPll havP lost thei l' m dividualtty 
a n d  becomc a u tom at1c. as  1t " " '"e : th!' band, wl1 i l e  
having prl'cisJOn,  h a s  l<lst s o n l  a n d  instead of a 
hC'autiful soul-nwvin g  band has becomE' a m usical 
box Howen'":, Horwich can afford to Jf\llOl e  un­
j ust I 0 111 fl. l  1-s from cettam qua rters, an d railwaymcn 
a l l  O\ E'I the countrv can rest as-urPu t h at the m rn 
who han· wo1 ked ba r<l to Pll t a railway hand on 
top l i U \ C' pui lhPir h a n ds to thr<" plou gh, .a1 1 d  fl'O I Il 
all tlCCO I I l l l s  t bPJ (' wt 'l be no t u rn m g  "rock. 'IhC'v, 
110 doubt. ha' <' snffict<'nG a bil itv to weigh t1P cnti­
c•sm a n d  pick o n t  i-11� whC'a t from thC' chaff " 
4 
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A CC I D E N TA L N OTES 
Tho rnc• easing sea c ty o f  paper has btought u s  
an 01der fot t h e  reduction o f  t h e  Brass Band News 
to 8 page> berng on t ho baSis of a, oue Lhrrd re 
ductwn o.f ts normal stzo 
Much as e regret thto reductiOn c accept 1t 
w1!linooly for the futther reductJon m the rmport 
o.f paPer mak ng mateual r� dt e to the need of con 
,ervmg tonnage fm more essentral p u rposes Our 
r0aders ha'c doubtless observed that o ery paper 
18 , cd tcecl on ta sm1 lar compubory ba,rs and some 
pap<'r• Hlty much mote reduced "\Ve red uce onh 
so far as the offimal order demands we do not 
sacnfioo an nch because of tlw gr catly mcreased 
cost of producmg the papet 0 1 the contrary we 
h a' e made arrangements to sacufice •orne of our 
ad\ c• t seme t revenues n order to 1ctarn tho 
readmu mattet a s  near to the nor mal  as 1S possrble 
We h;pc all or 1 readers " •II be equally ready to 
accept a hrtle sacrrfice for our countr} s 1 eeds 
+ + + + 
O U R  SPECIAL OFFER -E,ery �eader �s 
a v:uo of the nature of our effort to md cc bands 
mPn to bt } good nuoiC for home pt act1ce and solo 
playmg HaVI tg a 1 extensrve stock we have m a n 
tamed thrs �.,dvantageous offet do mg .:>� veaxs of 
war and as long as we were Lble to replemsh 
stock with 1 epr n t.s But ow n g  to t he ncreasrng 
scarCity of p tper and I �bam our p1 1tc 'IS hn' e latch 
been unrublc to supply st ffic ent repnnts nnd o u 
stock has now been so much depleted that we ate 
compelled to suspend out Specral Offer terms 
1 ntrl fn ther no tree "\ve hope howe' er that 
p l ayots w ll not cea-se to tmcst the pool et money 
1 n  the first cla,s solo musrc w1uch has help<'d lo 
m ake all the efficrent pedonners of the past 3{) 
)ea• s The) wtll  find t an 1 1  cstment w h  c h  " l l  
g v e  t hem plea, re aJrd profic c IC} Lt a \ery small 
cost 
+ + -+ -+ 
'' c ue extremely pleased that our art cle of a 
yea rgo o n  Wmks Bands h a d  a f a r  greater 
effect than we could h tva dared 't:o hope for S nee 
tl en a couple of scme of potcntral fi st cla"s bands 
have been established n great factorws se' or al of 
them to our kno' edge a, Ia d teet 1 osult of om 
artwle "\Ve have dD cubed these as potent a! fir,t 
dass band, fm they l ave all the advantages "h oh 
any fir •t cla,s ba 1d possess and far greater ad> an 
tao-e� than most of them The gontlemen wl!o 
w�ole 1 s on the ,u b]ect of tne o �ranrsa t on of ouch 
bands snowed a dtspos1tron to p ro• tde every IPgttJ 
mate Jef'd to m a,lm then !:and .. second to none and 
we tn st tlutt the b" clsmcn w ll  not fa l to nse to 
the t opp01tunrt es 1Ve assm ed t he m anagement 
of seve1 al btg concerns t hat tl1ey would find a good 
band a, hdp �mel 1 ot a hrndt ance to th"rr e,trubhsl 
m0nts that a good ba 1 d  would gne pleasu e to 
the t pa,ttons and to then fellow orkpeople and 
I elp to create uhat esput de corps w hrch 1s  so 
valt able an asoet n cvNy rndustry We hav<:> 
farth tl at our advocacy ,ul! not p me wwng And 
now gentlemen for the fo ty or fifrv fi r,t ola s 
bands wh ch are badly needed to •pread t he 
l gn 
+ + + + 
"1It James �lexandc1 the Scott ,] A.ssocwtuon 
secretatJ nal es an announcement m om Cor 
rc�po tde 1cc col m n  whrch wrll test the strength 
of feelmg regardrng co operattve aotJon fot 
tho ad\ a1 cement o£ 'amateur brass band, n 
C'ffiCier cy and popular t} As traders we are out 
s1de of any such ag1tatton or oohcm€ Vi e have 
never mterf 1ed n the a ffat s of un' .A ssoc at on 
and never "'1 1 do so If  a m ateurs cannot or " '11 
not carrv on sue! work themseh es lfuen the scheme 
1s ev dent!} supcrfluot s Howe' er as outside 
lookct s on we look o 1 � I I  Alexander s letter as a 
challenge to the \,ooc at on ad-.ocates �o turn 
vords mto act ons Tf  h 1 s  le"d , fo loved m 
d fferent dtstrrcto son etlung tangtblc ma,y t€sult 
1f rt rs  not then ob ro 1slv the deoHe for such co 
operat o ,  rs ne tl or ' e  y de€p o general 
+ + -+ + 
One succe,sf rl contest begets anothCJ '!'hat " 
-comma 1 eXlpcucnce Lnd I g Lagmg tl1e value of 
any conte,t a ceo mt must be raken of 11Js aJter 
effects �!most always mety contest rs an e n  
couragement ot dbcouragemPnt t o  other possrble 
contest promoters \\ e w1sh that B\ e• y band would 
bear t h  s fact n mrnd when cons derrng whether 
to €0 tec.t or wt and also when attendmg a oon 
tes.t. The contest 1 ccer t1) momoted n ard of the 
Hauy La 1dn "\{tll 01 Pound J! und at Ed n 
bmgh created so o-ood a 1  rmpreosron that now a 
-pwblw entcrba ner rn that c1ty con es for\\ard w H h  
a similar contest as a busmoss specula,tJon :Mr 
<\ lexandet annou 1ces t r 1 th s ssue and tells s 
"'-hat 8 or 10 bands can n ake a success of rt M r  
\ l exand<'t ts sure \\ e  should t1unk to h a v e  hr� 
good worl rew�rded to that extent and we hope 
that t hrs e\ent will brrng fo1th «hll anoth<'r on<:> 
It rs 1p to the Scottrsh bands to brrng abot t that 
I"sult 
+ + + + 
Tho E asy vvay art•cles oontrnue to bung us 
shoals of letters ana v.e greatly regret t hat vD 
are not able to 1 eply to some of tJtc queues t;hroug 1 
t h e  B B N ow1 1g to the unexpected and compul 
SOI v red t  cbon of o tr columns But we I ave 
d tr ng the month wutten-brtefl:v of necessit} 
to ovet 200 enquuers and most of those w ho hav<> 
not had 1epl1Cs will find onlrgili.tenmeut m tlu� and 
succeedmg mst�lments of the s tbJect Espec1allv 
will they have p1 oof t h at the 1 ange and eas<' o 
b ass mstrument play ng IllS se• fo t h  m t hese 
a rticles • not merely thea et•cal but also practJ 
cable We advoca,te nothmg t;bat IS not w thm the 
capac•t•e� of tl1e wstr nnents nothmg that 1s TtOo 
alrcadv w1thm 'he ctpaC!tres of many p l ayero 
What wo tty t.o do 1s to nform al l players of the 
posot b!l t es of the r nstt ume 1ts and to shaw how 
most player, can ach1e'e the attamments 1llustJate 
by M Owe.n n tl1 s J ssue and by othe11s on tro n 
bone euphon urn bas;;es &c rn bater 1ssues J u• 
thrnk what brass ba 1ds can become rf  such 3/ttam 
ments become common to all :first class players 
I hev can aoh1evc that stan dar l 1f they w11! on y 
wo k on t ho rrg-ht ltnes and e' P y p ayf'l of v. hal 
ever grade can nse pro nor twnately 
+ + + + 
One bandmaster tell s uo that he has seven actual 
begmners He has wo ked at them so far on F.x 
1 alo<e alreadv thcv can play tl1at wtthout a n y  
l p prcssme a n d  ho has them rpl:aymg o n  m u sJc tl 
ex€rorse" 1p t o  G comfo tably Fanoy eve � 
vou g th rd cornet nlaver wtbh a p aym;:< ra 1 ge of 
two octaves and all others proportionately 1 Then 
could au angers ca•t off t hen shackles and 1 t 
themseh es r.o Tt P Lhree great quahttes n eeded 
are knowledge (whreh we give} self confidence and 
-perse' <"ranee Ttc latt"'1 t "  o depm d o 1 the 
players themgelves pal tly and pattly on tM 
rapa.ctty of 1 andmaste s to mspne and lead t he 
p 1 plls 
+ + -+ -+ 
A.nother bandma•ter sends t s a press cuttt n. 
We thank h 1m for h s mtercst but the only com 
m<'nt we n ee d  make JS to say that we J.nou the 
sub]C'Ct on wb ch we have wntten whereas tl e 
' r  ter of the pr<'ss cutt n g  sent to us 1s con 
sp c 10usl v rg 01 ant concetmng the matter 
-+ + -+ + 
The re anangemPnt of om pages displaces some 
fam l t ar col umns The 1In or 1\.dvert sements w1ll 
be found on page 2 They show that there are 
many good appo 1 tmPnts open to aspum g  bands 
ffi('IJ 
.. + + -+ 
Th<' old l'<tabl hed firm of 1Ies'ls R J W a rd 
oand Son L \ e i pool f<?e' mpc1led to do •ometl ng 
to nel p along the contesting m ovement and tl ev 
a mot nc<' Q 1a tett" Contes-r;s w tl good prrzes a1 d 
hanclsomP ttoplues to be held on Saturdav "'lfatCh 
9th &0 aclvcrtlo<?ment !l1 thts JSSL c We fpp) 
s1 rc that  there w 11 bP plent1f t l  Pntr <'S fm both 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
\ nether Chustmas has 0bb d away but m m n> 
lowl� homost0ads fond mcm ry has p<Lmtcd a 
meatless da} m color 1 s that nc' cr fade 
I '  e often heard folks say t hat haggon C\\ ols 
s mt ch -eas er worl than playmg a brass msh u 
ment HO'\ O\ er th s ttme worn atgt ment has 
t econtly been co [ toe! b) tho 1\.spatna nune1 s >dw 
declared tlwn nabrl1ty to hag cwol s w ll o tt 
meat and ) cG they r a•scd a 01 tss band capable of 
eat mng applause at 1 co 1ccr t 1 1  con 1cctlon wHl 
the Old J! all s i\. nnual Clmst 1 as Treat The same 
combmaho 1 a lso I cadecl the local V 1\. D p10ces 
Sian to St :Kcntr"ern s Ch1 rch on Inter cess o n  
Sunda,y Jan uar) 6tl Su1 ely ve ha' e here a 
stnktng tf'st man a! to 1 he Easy Way she\\ mg 
how 1t ca he p 1ctJscd "1th success C\ en upon 
S H I E L D S  A N D  D I STR I C f  
,\pa t £10m ba nds VJS bng tl c pat on, there • 
not much to ch1 01 cl<' rc t he <'ntJ ' of 1918 1 am 
n-nen to unde1stand t l  at tJ1e 'Public 1ospo1 deu � e 1' hberall} ·whatever band n en got tm theu 
pool ets �he} €UI n w1t 101 t doubt at UJ v t me but 
to dc1  y 01 ewlt of othc plca«mE's t o  chee tl <' 
pPopl c  at the fest ve sea.on hen !he e a t her 
1 one tno fa\ om able Js \HJlk t hat cannot 1 e pa d 
too ell fo as 1 am S! Ie the 01?1 era! pubhc de 
uve mo :e pleasu e f om the m L  s c Ll st a ns tl1an 
the 'Performers do from cash 1 roce ' cd 1 ht 1 am 
pleased to note the mcr eased tal mgs 
One act of thoughtftlness de•c ves ptom wnC<' 
'I he H ebburn Band ha' c sent a ten •h 11 ngs pa eel 
to ca,ch of t he c gl t lJa clsmen who me out o 
active s<'nlCC A vet ) on menclwble dec:! Bta\O 
boys I 
S 1\. Band 0 1  t "' th a good n u mbet and do 1n 
' ery \\ ell ooo 
Harton Jt n 01 Band turned out t o ' IS t t hl'I sub 
scnbers and h a  :1 a good time also plaved at rlw 
Uro" n Thea, he f01 the Pree concert 
Marsdon Band a e perooH:r mg and as t he old 
sa,y• 1g goes l vmg low I am surB tJre} w1ll 
p 1t a strong effort forward to become a fi ,t cia·� 
combmatJOn '"' hen the oppm t me umc t rrnes 
B 1t there IS a ''a on and rf the Ka oer and Jus 
accomphoes are no' subdued brass b1 d• viii 1 avB 
a rsenous time 
The {)ay •et apa1 t by the Km o- for spec al 
p ayero wd uadwg of proclamation wao a n  obJ eCt 
lo<>-<on fm tho mte1 est Sot th Shields people d <> 
played that day n a de tr 01 str a han so well 
or=n sed proved that t1 rrc IS not �o m u c h  
b , m  as c redtted by some Tt w a s  a n  m prcssn;c 
o ssc1rbly and as wmth y clc, out St Hrlda a d 
Harton Coll iet-y Band, acoompamed tho proccos10n 
playmg marches en route I note that :M:r Hallr 
well Is t-o conduct the ba 1d at the great concert 
ca,dy m Febn a y 11ro talented ar l!otos secured 
are g1vmg tlren sen ccs to a n oble cause and 1 t  
0 1  ly 1:eq Ires t ho pubhcatroJ of du,tc 1o ensme 
panonage for thooe who han� 1 rcl thP p easure 
of I ear ncr Madame Wal l e r  and "\fo•s1 s Cl arles 
wo th a 1d R1lBy w 11  not den> tl cm•eh e, thP 
p n !lege of another m u <rcal feast 
Harton Col!Jer) Band pa d a ' 1s1t to � e ' ca tle 
to play a p1 og!a 11me of m usrc m the Haymad et 
Square a th<' Jul an tan! " Julst <the rm !'stor• 
poured n the shckds tn male th<' loan a cccs 
The ba d s play 1g was m cl app I'C atl'd b v  
large conco tse of people 
Glad to l now that Boldon t n<!d our a good 
band d t  ung ohc hohda)s "\Vh} not a contest £01 
voung ifectuJts? �hev need expe1 enC<' to get tl " 
ma�te } o[ nen es fot more 1mpor tant dub at d 
I bel e ve that t he yo mgstcrs " ould g-lo y r n  
co •pet tron specmlly ananged to meet t herr need' 
Y X[ C A Orchestral Band u1 der the loade 
slr n of 1\fr C rone appPared nt tl1e Palacl' concetl 
and were mnoh app ec at-ed h} a l a i g€ tudicnce 
" 1  y as 1t n ot ad,., tiscd that the band " ould 
a ppea r ?  J for one d d not 1 no' until afte tlw 
event that tl1e' wer to be tl1er-c StuPlv a band 
g v1 1 g  •ts  •e ' ces gr atu tously a e worthy o f  the 
best rpcoc:mtwn Anvho sc ch IS tl1e opm on of 
MD SICUS 
l'cho 1 •  ThP C ranA Hall s m tl e heart of the nand, o 1 the lDok o 1t [o  nc 
(1 tv and cl osE' to all the pri 1Cipal ta l " a:v statJQns I n  �fc•s s H A " K E S ad erti8ement o n  page 1 
T'l<-a •P note that enb 1cs close o 1 :\larch 5 th and 1 No 1eed to add that th•s cnterpn,rng ho 'o r a pprec1atron b) earl y  cntr es o c'erythrng 1 1  fir t class order 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I C; T 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws FEBRUARY 1, 1 9 1 8  
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES 
T hav<' cr.nrly had st bm Lttcd to me a ' ety 
clc\CI and ngon 10 I S attachment whe1 ebv the 
4th ' al v e  pon cuphontt m ba 1tone 01 E flat 
baos rs " or 1 eel by the 1 ttlD finger of the ught 
hand , m ulta 1eously wrth the other 3 ah es It 
rs a dectded asset to a on€ 'u m man a,, 1 cupho 
wum p ayer condt elm a1  d so dnciCnt easy and 
andy n exocu t1on tl  at T shall not be surpnsed 1f 
e' P y 4- ' aJ e mstr umentahst llS t smg rt w•thm a 
f., n on�h, '.Dhe. devrce has been patented and 
Sans Fa>on •ll be pleased to g1ve further 
part c r la  s to 1tendmg or p1ospect•vc pmchasers 
N€" Ilo laud h ave been bu�y of la,te 1n add1ho 
to tm r recent contest vhJCh was a s ccess I'h ey 
ha' e recently lwlr! a bazaar wh ch reahsed 
£30 a sr gle after noon s effort They 
r eccn ed 27 parts of th s ,eason s J om n al 
mean busme, tl 1s " mtet They ate ha, mg 
Tl'heaJ sal s  
R 1ston s a c bar 1g kept busy v th a 
ba1 d l avmg attended sevDral conte sts and beDB 
highly s •cce8sfu1 a n d  I a\e st ll others 
v bh ,pvcral engag-ements on the 1\ ay 
Bar ton Tow1 arc 1 c-cpu g a fat ly goncl o ga1 s 
ahon together and do 1 g  wel l notw th,tand ng 
se' cral Jccent losses throug-h remm al  Th� t 
playmoo at New Ho la 1d co 1tost " as very CI edrt 
able b rt I "as so .\ to not ce the absence of the1r  
Jumots (f om tl e abm e cat ses I understm ell I 
shall look to :\I Thompson to get subst t 1tc, at d 
get t he e boys g-orn., a 0 a  n He has my best w shes 
fo succ ss 1 1 th1s 
Banwtby I ecps pi oddJ 1g alan; hfn ng o-o 
togctl er and tra ned •e" e 1  a] 1 scf t l l a ls t eccntlv 
and o 1 e  or t" o bass and trombone playe• s would 
] ust set them up Now lads 1 ally 1 ound a ti er 
and g \ C  hr u the enco nagemeut he deserves 
\\est Hull Excel• ot a•e 1 cepmg the 1 end up 
wtJ) cleJ tr ytng e tcumsta 1Ceo rhcy cl d \ ell a,t 
:'\ "" H alia 1 cl  and a e lookmg fo wnrcl to st1 l l  
g <'O t<'I SI  ccess A capital and vc y encouwg ng 
balance sheet "as s rbmrttod to the ann al m eet 
1 1g last week 'I hey had two good clavs cat  ol ng 
d n ng .:S:ma;, seGson w th good Ie•ults and mf'L 
" t h  nuch I osp tahty frorr m anv ft cuds ncl uu 
1 rg tl eu wotlhJ p eo dent and vice prcs1dc 1t 
" rch " a  h gl l:v apprccnted .A 11 f Ithl't Jette s 
wtll 1 ec0n e attPnt on nPxt month 
SA::-JS F!\.YON 
�I o\ �  C HF.STER AND DISTRICT-Cant nuerl 
at e go n g- o reat 
n1an 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
E C C L E S  D I STR I C T 
gone 
Pendleton l:' bl o hM e bee1 very busy tlw l ast t o mo rth, play1ng fot dat ces at t he Ulock Schools " hrt Lane a1 d t he dancu , h n e been so unmensPly p cased wrth tl e plap " that ot e en gag<'m<'nts a e offered 11h e  a mual me r ng has 1 sr b<'c 1 held a most sar sfacto y epott and I alance sl  eet be ng pre c ted A.ll o d offkers re c lcctPd cxcep• that ;\ J  r T Bann t,('t 2 W f'llinrr to 1 Ro v Pendleto s elected seci i'taJ y- a m:n f:oa t and so l n rhe wo k 
'IIanchoster n t > c 0"\ et s a e to ha\ c band con ccrt.s m tlw pa I � tr year agam on dates to be arra 1.,ed !Jv I I c Pa I Comm ttee w ho l lVltc tende1 s ft o fi sr class band, I e cl<!t f01 ms can be obtaJ JC'd o n  [Lppl catto 1 t o  the General SupNm ten dent 
Eccles Bora gh �urned out playm 0  fo the r u ppo c s at Ch stm a;, and �ew Yea and Lherr pl tJ  ng v. a s  m oh admucd l he bat d are n fine form and a1 c mak ng apphcat on to the ::\Ianchester pat !  s fot c 1gagemcnts lot t he commg sea•on 1\�h St�ve Ba1 tles JS busy a s  SCCJ ct.at y a 1d the band a c haHng good tchca sal, "\ [ t  J \\ H o ham s the bandmaster " 
Some buoy plllson has p t mto cuculatton a 1 1! 1110!1! that ::\Ie�· R J Baxtcl and r "\ f at sh so ptano and solo ho n r cspechvelv of P<'ndleton Pt bl o ha.' e J O  ned the Boto Ba. 1d But the rna ufaot 1 er of thrs yai t 1s a ronfo nded stl ange r  t o  t r  th a,ncl I take I h s oppo1 t ' tty to tel l  h 1 m  s o  I ha, e t h , fiorn the pl nye , thcmschcs and they WISh t to 0et honw It 1< > re ! 0 V to o-et there E C C L }  S C !\.KJ( 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I ST R I C T  
'The Defence B 1 c o  1 t  n 1cs '1th the Sunday concet-ts 1 1  tl  e A.lb<' t H tll and I take t that th� pt bl o a c sattsfiNl and t h a t  the collectiOns m ust be o-n mg 8\ et y sat1sfact on P10of of th" s t l w  full Hot •es C\ <'1 V St nday L <' I t  Sucklev s doubtless p1 o d of hav 1g ach1e' eel what he I as tued for � n mbc1 of yPai s-to " rt S nday co 1cet  t 
Danncmot a a te do 1 g well A. 11 1al concert a ln o-e s tccess ' e er y way Salt ) to hea of the 11l 1ess o [  the solo et phonn m pia,<. r Rope he >1!1 1  gE't m < r Ins oper a bon a cl be v th the ban d  aga n soo 
1 he I mpe a! o-a' e !11 otlwt concert to the \\ Ot nded m Sl11  <'gt ec1 'A a Hosp tal con bmed " 1  n the RccreaL on B� 1d I hear tho soldrers " e1 e dehghtf'cl a no a1 e want 1g som e rnoro 
The R1 er Do "\\ a rks Band <n e aloo do ng me ful wo1 k I t  tlus d1 ectwn 
:\I ella 1d Ra1h ay B nd a1 e ot l l  o-om o on n cely a ltl o 1g-h :\I "\IPtcer gave up att,;' 1 d  ; g I thmk thts  s a pny J ust \\hen they W<' " �ett n g  on I ha' n t ear d an) 01 e has taken h 1 s  phce ) et 
Hea l t h  Depart 1 1e 1  I B n n rl arc att0nr! n o- football m a tches on t ! H  Shcffi0ld "\ cd 1 esdo v , r ;, 1 1d st1ll a n d  th s keeps them fit 
G i rmesthotpe a <' rlo 1g nothr l"" \ 1tho1 gh Mr :\fercei keeps com ng a lot of tl <' m embers who could g0t the c], t a l of rou se tl ere are somP who can t att�n 1 "\[r ::\fc• ce stJll keeps bt  >} w t h  h s tt u 1  pet a n d  ) u dg ng 
C t aven s " otlcs Band are don g wdl u ndet :\Ir :\Iercet s t 1t on ThE' slow m elodv contest was a hugp sncc<'ss Th o firm ga' �' a cup , al ued a t  £6 6s Del  t o  be wo o trrg ht also cash pr ze £ 1  seco 1 d  P• •ze 15s tl 1 d lOs and fom th 7 6d and s x m rla], 1 her p " <'r<' 54- enh 1es 'lfr "\Iercc wJs tl c J u d ge al d h s a vaJ ds we1 e as fol l m\ s "F t st p ze a n d  c p a n d  £1 \V Cool G oldrl o P<' (cor et) sPco cl 15s and <'up11onmm medal 1ft T S Cla t l R l  effi0l d t h 1  d lOs and hot 1 medal � fr H o\ braham Q oensbury foutth 7s b I "\f J Si okes All 0ton ( horn) "\I1 J Samt \. l f  d o  1 nwdnl for best cornet a ftC'r fi st p zc 'lit E ReP I h om bone nHdal "\f� J Banett bass n eel 1l :.\Ia stl't C :vi trhel l  H ckle ton bo> s nwoal "\[ I  J T Llcw llyn and Com mtttec a o to hP congtar tlatrrl on thp b Ismessltkc nuu e1 n "h IC h e rr vt h n ""  " o rl prJ out O l rl bandsme 1 of R wffield w 1 1  rcn- Pt the pas mg aw�y of 'I[ "E E, <'n vho d ed Sunday Ja 1 1 a  v 1 3tl 1918 Of co 1 '" �fr T<;, <'ns rl d1 t pia> \\ rt h  anv bnnd latPh 1 n rl 01 h old bandsmen " II 1 <'tnPt bPt h1m as l pi a\ mg 111 , 11be1 of a n y  band 
C ool <' Band 1 <' do no ' "t '  \ Pll as also s Scotlai d s I C'd �f •s 0 
n 
1 1 OP<' all  s " Pll w tl N c .-1 al l a 1 c1 otlw1 s whom T havfl 1 ot h<'a rd latch OJ D BL�DE 
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SAN D BAC H N OTES. 
I t  i s  my oad duty this mon th to reporr, t h o  death 
of an esVeemcd ban dsman, .lir. Ernest Evans, late 
bass t.rombon e playet· of  tho F aden 's Band, which 
took plaoo at hi s residence, :\fiddlewioh Road, Sand­
bach, .  ou ]'riday. December 88th, at tho early ag•e 
uf tlurty-�hree years, after an jUncss of more than 
t h ree years dumrion . 
The deceased was a well-knowu member of the 
Faden combin atioa, aucl was recoccnised in bra,ss 
band c ircles as one of the greahest exponents o n  
the bass trombon e . Not only with the band chd he 
'<how •his exceptional -abilities, but al so in quartette 
pl aymg ; he was an artist of the highest merit, and 
hj,s colleagues recognised to the full that much of 
t he success atta i ned by �he Fode n '  " unique " 
q uarhette party {whic.h was so prominent and so 
>uccessful at col)tests during the winters of  
1911-12-13) was du e to t h e  artistic, refined, 
m-usicianly manner in which he always stood out 
as a great pl ayer, yet withal . never losing sight of 
tim fact thai. balance and blend were absolutely 
essential to true quartette playi ng . Those who had 
the pleasure of hearin g the great little player, could 
not resi13t bei n g fi·lled with t·he greatest admiration. 
He was an enthusiast in all matters appertaining 
to m usic, and I ventu re to say that bad he only 
been blessed with heal t h  and strength he would 
hav"a gone far . for ·he gave every promi-&e of making 
as great a name at teaching as he had already 
€stabhshed as a player. Eliokness u nfortunatelv 
cut short his O.'l 'eer when he w'as only j ust striki ng 
out. Like all thoroug-h musicians he was not &atis· 
field to rem ain only an adherent to the brass frater· 
nity ; hi., asp iration s l ed him to adopt the ' cello, and 
l • fll'A aga i n he gave gl.'cat promise. A.s s0cretary 
-<lf the gn• at trombone quartette {wh ich w<tS com­
posed of, be<ides h imself, \fessrs. G. H inkinson 
(Focl{'n 's) , Jincking (Crosfield',) .  n.nrl :\Vood11cad 
(Shaw), with :i\ir.  Hall iwell conductor), be proved 
his abiJities as an OTganiscr ;  bnt here again his 
brPakdown i n  health cut shon the career of thi s 
!\reat combinat ion .  A nat iYe of \Ianchcster (I un­
derstand ) ,  he had tbe groun dwork laid for his 
m usical career with tho Stval Home Boys' Band, 
., nd many times have I heard lum relate with much 
p ride how, when only a small boy, he was se-lected 
to teaob the other boys �h eir first scales and rudi­
ments of music . At an early age he removed to 
Barton -on -H u mber. aud there, under th e guidance 
of J1r. George \Vllite he progressed, and we find 
Lim a t  Lhc age o£ sixteen years playing so'o tenor 
uombon e at the Belle Vue 'eptember Contest in 
1900, " La G ioconda " being the test-piece . Bein g 
of an unassum ing and reticent nature he was not 
wont to speak much of h is successes (whioh were 
many) during the •early years of ·h is career ; but he 
C€rta inly sprang into prominence as a great player 
w hen he threw in his lot w ith the Foden combina­
tion some n ine years ago. H e assic ted the band 
u ntil the B ell e Vue September contest of 1914, 
al though for months before, tl1e dread di sease which 
u l timately canied h im off was underm in i n g h i s  
constitutio n .  '\VeJI d o  I remember the many ex­
pressions of sympathy made by ad mirers of tlw 
little man when thf'y noted th e symptoms of h i s 
break-dowl1 in heal th . Upon hi s retirement from 
the •band , the members made .him a present of a 
handsome testimonial as a token of the esteem i n  
which he wa s  held. The interment took place o n  
\fonday, December 31st, i n  the littl e oburchyard a t  
E hyorth . within a stone "s-t.luow o f  thP ban droom 
where he had ·spent so man y happy h om·s. He was 
carried to .his Ja-st resting place by four of his old 
rolleagues , \i[ess1·s. H. H'arri oon , J. Hodgkin son , 
:II. C ullen . and C. Dawson . 'f;he hand played tho 
DPad )[arch in " Raul " f1·om t lw 1·esi dencc � t 
Ran dbach to the ch urch, and nt the graveside 
played hi s .f.avmn·it e  h ym n  " Xearer, my God . to 
' Thre. " nncl,  fi nally, tlw comets sounded tbo 
' · Last Post . " Tl1c pri ncipa.l mourners were. :\lr. 
1\alkPr (father-i n- law),  PriYatc H. Wal ker 
(brotl1er-in -law). and thrcr ol d fol low bandsman, 
�\lfessr•. GPo. H inkin�on . \\�. Rheard .  and J. Hey­
W(){)rl, of Horwich. Among-st those present at t l w  
�b11 r0h n nd at t h e  graYcsi de were M r .  IV. Faden . 
\fr. E. Foclen. an d a d�pnt:Lt i on of the Nation al 
Deposit Club. of wh ich deceased was tho Chairman. 
A Ja.rge n u m  her of floral tributes w e re �ent, in · 
<"·l ndi ng a vr1·v han dsome artifieial wreath un der 
glass shado 0;1 m arble slab from th e managin g 
rli rl'dors of Faden ' s  a n d  l l l t'rnbcrs of th e ba.n d. In 
con clu si o n I can onlv s�tv that brass ban d i sm wa� 
made decidedly poore 1· by h is e n forced retirement 
from playing, and Jater by his demise.  To have 
known him was to more tl 1an admire him. Quiet , 
l Jnassn Jnjng, big-hearted, ] ,e  wws on e of n at.ure� s 
"entl<'men . He lt'a  ,.l'o a w idow an d one l ittl e son 
ro mou rn his loss . :\lay the soil rpst lightly upon 
h im . 
Band matter" ,fairly q u iet wi th Fod�n·s .  Q n n 1· ·  
tt•ile parti es. oonti n uC' to �·i v e  tlchir service• to 
bricd1t€'n tlw l ivC's of om woun ded h C'rOf'S i n  t-h e  
l ocal h ospital s. 
A con test at R ipley. n car ncl'IJy. on Febntary 
' 9t h .  has been u n ckr con si deration ; h n t  T fea 1' tho 
t rai n servi ce m a y  i n iC' rff're w ith anv oom pPt in g 
part ies from F orlen ' s . At time of wri tin l!' it is i n  
a beyanc<', bnt i f  at all possible 'FodPn's will b e  on 
t he i ob. 'T'h r han d is pmparing some now cl assics 
for the com i ng sea�on . j ust to show that th ere i s  
another " band th1t i s  difff'rent ' '  besides tho o n e  
at Qu<'Pnsbn i·y. lt cei·tainly .makes one's mouth 
watrr t o  read Dikr's prog-ramme a nd report of 
concert. C'o u l cl  F nrlcn ' s  do as muc h ? G ive 'em a 
' ha n cc A n cl  see . Perhaps this  h int m ay be taken 
anfl aderl upon . A d isol ay of war€'13. when of the 
hr t q naliry . is a good h u  cines propo,J!ion. 
I h aYc no nPws of \\'h eelock a iJ d  Hasl iugton 
B� ncl . 
"lo •1<lhar·h Tmv n  B n n d .  1 a11 1  i u formoJ, ph.y<'d at 
t 'o e  f n neral o f  nno n f  o u r  soldi e• · heroPS, Be•·geant 
• .\ .
·
Oa kes. C'hl'•h i 1·r R rg i m enl . of Sandbach Jfp�t h ,  
wi1o died a t  the Whi tchurch Ho&pital. The 
deceased went throug.h the South African \Y ar as 
a m ewber of Baden Pow.ell\� :iYlonnted Police. At 
t Itt' o utbi"ca k of the present �var he was mob1lisod 
with tho local Tonitorials . and saw activo 13orvice 
i n  Gallipoli, at SuYl A. Bay,
' an d also in Egypt. He 
S 1 1 ffer.cd from 1nalaria, and was inva-lided home. 
'l'h e  'J'ow n  Band played the " Dear! �1arc.h " e n  
route frmn t he l'E'sidence t o  .the churc-h. a n d  tho 
' ' Lnst Post " was so unded at the gra.vosi do by 
b ug�ers from the C heshit·e R es�rve Battalion and 
B radwall '!'mining s�.Jtool . 
:\rine is rather a sad epistle fhis month ,  but hope 
to be "blP ro haYe more �heery news n ext report . 
NE�I O. 
N E WCAST L E  (W EST) N OTES 
The Now Year is  noll' here and bandB will be 
holdmg their ann u a l  m"'etings . They will be 
t a lci n r;·  stock :wd >Olecl:ng meu to steer the ship 
d min g  t.he yewr. Gen€ral annual meetings, as a 
rule, ar€ very flat ; 1-he accounts are read and 
passed, offi cia1 s arc elected, and all is over. 
Now, let me put a """' ideas to my fellow bands­
men which they could, with benofi.t,, cliscnss at 
t he i r a n ,1:.1als. Last summer, when the bands were 
in t!1B midst of their ooncC'Tt work, certain bye· 
laws Wf'l'e ad opt�rl bv the Cou nrl,y a nth o1·i ties which , 
to �• large exten t,, prevented bands from holding 
Sun da.v concerts o;, the village greens aiJCI other 
plaoes convenient to tltern (ap art from enc'osed 
and private grounds). To wy m ind Lhis is  an 
i n.i t 1stJce. and especia.l ly so whou one looks back 
1 epon th e sp len did work whicl1 has been done by 
brass bands since tihe comme ncement of the war. 
retrades, :--�t tencling rec::uit.in g  meeting·s, g·ivi ng con­
cern foT the various charitable in stitutions, enter­
taining wounded soldiers -and sailors and even the 
providing of nmbnla,.'1ce rupparatu s, beds, and other 
appnrtcnanc<'s 31'e some of the work of brass bands 
rluri n g thi� ,gn at struggl e. T woul d  like to suggest 
that a moYo should be made by the ·bands in the 
two cou nties of Durham and N orthumborland to 
get the bye-l aw Hl pealed. I would suggest that a 
c'ir,;t.J !ar be carefully drawn up and srgned by the 
offiCJ·als of the •ba.nds. Bandsmen, look after your 
wte1 ests. .Secondly, meetings •should consider the 
aclvisabili.t.y o f  fo rm ing a County Associ ation, so 
t·h aG contestin g  i n  t he North c a n  ba stimu lated n n d  
band m atten ;memally dealt wit.h. H ad we had 
a n  organi sati on in action we could l:a.ve easily d ealt 
with the County :mthorities . 
�'nr.th<?r. cau we not hold a contest , say i n  New­
cast'e (or South •S·b iolds) , on the lines of t h a t  
rccomly held i n  Sco tlan d ? I thi nk we can · we 
j ust want a sbrt a.nd j.t will pay, and will al� be 
an opening for a d iscussion on the qu estion of form· 
1 1 1�  a n �ASSOCI�bon 
Now, lads, it is  up to you to lhink it over and 
bnng t.he matt.er up for d i scu ssion ; we �an su1ocly 
make an attempt. 
I comm end this also to t h o  South S·hields m e11 . 
Fa�1cy a col1t.est at Newcastle and another at. South 
R�1wlds.  Banrl s al"e plenti.ful Hil da, Hat·ton. 
Hebhurn. :'If m·sden,  Boldon ,  .South Moor, B inley, 
IV�Ilsoncl, _Emma C olli ery. Annfield Plain,  Spen­
�er s . .Seot1swood, ChopweH, 'Dhrockley, &c. , &c. 
Bands enough .  Sha1 l it  _ Jbe ? I leave i.t for your 
earnest and smcero cons1derat1on. Let us h ave 
some Tea� good tim�s that will give us a good 
hean durmg bhis trymg cns1 . Music to chom· us · 
m usi c  to help ns to bring joy a.n d inspiration ; t� 
brace us up a nd heLp us to cheerfully tide the tJ-ials 
of t·h 1s  sev!l're struggle. 
Hpencer's w�re out on Christmas Day at. Ncw­
bul' i 1 ,  o nd agmn on New Year ' s Day at LeaminO'­
ron 'l'hey were well patronised ; but why n�t 
play som e n e w  m n si c ?  They /h ave had ·their 
n 1 mnal meet 1117 �lr. Rabj1ant was Te-electcd 
banclma st�r. an d Jl,[r. Cu rley, secretary . 
.Em m a  Colllel'Y il:mned out on Chr i stmas Day 
w�th 22 n;'"n . ThPy spent the day in Ryton and \\ .vla m . r hey had a record day. On New Y ca r's 
Day_ t lwy turned ont again, this time at C raw­
cro?K· I ]Ja ve l 1card many f>\\·on ra.blc reports on 
t h c1r phLyHJ Q-. 'I'hoy hC'ld thf'i l' a nn ual  meeting; in 
the E m ma Co'J l iery Schoolroom on t hp 13t h. There 
wa.s a good atten dance. especial ly o f  the ou tside 
p ub1ic.  'l'h � turnm't<l· d u ri n g- the :vea1· was £ 100. 
'' nd f'xpcnddtlrf' £50 odd, leavi n g· a ba l a.nce of 
£43 16s. 4d..  wh ich is excel len l,  a.nrl speaks 
vn1 1 1 mes fo1· the ()fficia l s. o·pecially t'h e 'S<'Cretary 
n nrl t 1·ea � 1 1 rer .  �ft-. \\-i lson was elecled cha irm an ': 
L\fr. .T/!ldrs, sccreta.ry ; \ l r  .. Shipp in , lroasmei· ; a lon g 'ntl1 A comm 1 .ttf'C' of c1g-ht. eon�istin g of six workers n t  l·he Col hery ancl two play ing member' 
of th"' hP.nd . :\f1·. 'l'. _,'\ . Fos!Rr was aga i n  eleotcd 
! J , ndmastcr. 
'.rhroddcy havp had a most successful time. They 
wPre out on fou r  occasiol1s and visited Hetton, 
1'hrocklev. Newbu rn . anrl v\·Pstel"IJOpe. They werr 
w<•)] received at a1! places. •an� .thPit· play ing and 
f"n d · u·a n c<' con founded the ci'Jhcs. Bandmaster 
T i r-: 1  wh j�tl� wa s in clunge. 
\\'al lscnd were out 011 C hristmas and NPw Yea1·' s 
D a y  �vit l1 a g-1 eatl v i mprov<?d band , and were q u i tP 
'latisfied with r('sults. ::'llr. Chas. Ward is maki n n­
h i ,  pr<>sence lelt h0r0, a nd they l1>1 v e  t.he making;; 
of " fi n p  band . They attended Ch urcl1 on T n i Pt'· 
rr�sion Sundav. when th ey accompanied the 
hvm1.�. 'fhp fnt·nre look'< bright for tl1is band . 
'J'h<'y l tavr a llarrl-wMking, C'ne rg-ctic , leYcl-l1caded 
Sf'f'r<'l ar:v at. th" llPlm. I h e m· they are prom oting 
a <'O.ltest. a n cl havr the patrona gC' of the :\Iayor. 
C hopwell a rc stili rr u ict. Now, Bobby, bring 
rh<'m <Jut. 
�col 'w0od T<' m p('l'ancc wcr<' out r1m·in g the holi -
<b ys. They ar(' sl  i ll short -h a nded and wan't 
•l i lTing- up a l i t tle _ 
Dlavdon R A. R a m] arc ou t C'Yery W<'ck. Plea ed 
to hoar .goo cl accouuts of thC' hand a�; Jar1·ow ;  they 
have " nicf" !Ja n el .  
nUBBLE H E K  
··�, 
R OT H E R  H A M  & D I ST R I CT .. S O U T H  WA L E S  N OTES. O L D H A M  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
I lrust that the rea ders of these notes will ex- Before thes.e lines appear in print. the IonO' an -
cnse them bei ng short for the time being. Tlhe tteipated As.sooiation �ontest .will have taken ·pJace, i Editor· informs me t.hat o wing to paper getting and t.he vanous troph 1es, whwh •have seen anany a 
more ,carce th e P'lpcr Cont;·oller has  given orders stern fight, won and lost. One admires the spirit of 
that the B. B.N. m ust be cut down to ei ght pages, t ho Associ ation officials in W'l-kin g the Ferndale 
but nevertheless, it  will �till be the same interest· Band .a present of the old Class A challenge cup, 
iJJg and cduc:uiona l  value to ban dsmen as of yore . as a memento of th e many times it was won by 
Many readers of the B.B.:.-.. were disappointed 
at t.l1e absence of n ews from this di strict last month, 
as one well knows from what .has been talked abouG 
in J:land circles as well as by '' t!he man in the 
street. " Circumstances so happened that it was 
ntterly imposs>ble for · ' Semper Paratus " to con· 
tribute his quota in time for publication-an d  t here 
you are. Regt·ettable as it happened to be there It is pleasing to know that. ,,-e haYe at l east one them. The oJd cup has seen many a st iff contest 
strong man "·ho has come f01·wa rd with a scb€me and its a fitting tribute to the best and finest band 
for organizing tho comesting f m.me of brass bands. that \Valf's ha.s ever p rodu�d. 
Tho wheme recomlllendcd by �[r.  _-\If. G-ray looks 
on parper a gre a.�; �no, but in rca.lity it is not. T t  I hear o f  Cwma.ma n  pract;ising hard. Evidently 
only wants a start. •by cle ar-headed and brainy men, 
they mean to rotam the ooveted honour that they 
and t.here would be no difficulty i n  bringing :J-Ir. wou 1'n 1914. and to be t h e fi•·st to win the new 
Gray' s suggestions to a .-uccessfL1 1 issue. It is cor- Cl ass A cup as they were the last to win the ol d 
Vainly true t·hat as we stand to-clay we are wbso· oue. Good luck, iVT1·. Howells. The test-piece " .A 
lute!y in t he w i lderness, each Jor h imself aud no Life for the ·Czar , "  wi!J bring out the best that is 
attempt at organization. 
' lll our Class A bands, and, no doubt, give :Mr.  
To st�r wp the sleeping and dying moYement :J-Ir. Gr.eenwood plenty to do. 
Gray gwes us a good lead, a nd it is up to bands· B-argoed Town are entered in CllllJSS<'s B and 0, 
men to use a.ll p ossibk efforts to advance the and the strains of " I Purita.n i " and " Carnival of 
cause . There is  plenty of t·oom for devel opmen t. Flowers " a;re con sta.ntly heard in Bm·good. 
and i.t only requires a wi.Jli11g observance on the Aberbargoecl are down for C lass D. and moan to 
part of 'a.ll to a. well orga nized S:<"Stem. make a bi d for ·premier .honours witb " La 
. \V·hat is wanted is a constru ctive, not a destruc- Coquette . " 
tJve, poltcy. Can·e <111t the conrse, pursue it for \Vbat is t he matter �n New Trederrar ? T he are 
al l _YOU arc worth , �nap your fing·e1·s at would-be 
I 
not entered even i n  C�Ms D. I was"' under t hZ im­
detractors, and conun�1e on to advancem�nt.  It pression that they were going to do wonders with 
rs but the Jealous-mmdcd . rho nonent1tws. that th<>ir new con du
.
ctor . One ca.nnot understand a 
canno·t get on, or will n ot . L<'t rltcm _ got o u t  that band with a full complement o.f 1111en around t he 
try to seek everv orppor•Wi l lty to dispamgc the otand·" an d a e t f · t t k · 
d ·k l ·I · 1 1 It · t h 
» �, ., n w se o ms rumen s. eepmO' so goo WOI you . '<t <e rn lane . IS oorreo t at we qui�t . Are you still uns·uited with re O'ard � a h��ov·e a rep utaL1�n to make th�t w,hi�h has l1f'en ]1a11dm astel' ? · Tf so, j ust write t;o " An i;;;ato " cfo lost., . and, by ca trymg out :\ [ r. Gray s Ideas to help t he Eclito.1· an d I . h ·n b J d t t . 
' 
t 
c hanttes, we should be mat ena llv helpmn· our- d 1 :  
a e P ea�e o pu } OU or,t ·O 
selves and l'egaining public confide'nce and �terest a! go� ullmg : �oung, ;energetw,l cr�ck ebuphomfum 
i n  t he Jban d  movenH�ut . Jf some strono- man or P. 
aycl , p enty <:> exp eriPnoe, coa iffill1":J-' :\; pro es­
m<'n, would ari sc•-not "' me!'< tolkcr�who ' will SIOJI, and a C<lntes�.or a.ll the. way. Th1s wil l  apply 
f 11 ' •f G . • 1 · th · · to a n v  bm1rl needmg .a res• den t. bandmaster and o ow -  r. 1 ay s ac v 1ce, e or ,.am zatwn would I t ' t  th E d 't 'II t th · k th t I ' 
· 
b f t 0 b d 
"' 
1 h f rus e 1 or WI no , m a am trymo-soon e a oo '· m· an smen mus.t ta w ea.rt o t .. d , h' t f d t 
"' 
�race and res11scitate t·hf"it· fallen � abby, and u p· () 0 1m 011' 0 .an a vf'r · 
iiJt the public' s taste. In fact, we want shaking up . I am sorry to hear of the tra¥edy at Varteg. It 
all round. and t h "n the band movement will ha1·e 1 "  a p1ty, as th ere wore. the makmgs of a �ood band 
a .splend id fu tmF> and not. live on a glorious past. tlJCre. Cannot somethmg be don e to stra1ghten the 
W ho wrll start the orgamzation ?  tang:l e, an d so start t he baud afre h on a new 
'l'wo more moll! hers of tho ISi lvPI'wood Coli ie1·y footing. 
Band haYe been killed i n  action-Private ,T. Hun- I also hear of Pontypool Town being minus a 
call a n d  Private H. Elsey. P 1· ivate Buncall sent bandmaster. That sh ould be a difficulty easily 
home. for a. cornet " to cbuer us up a b}t " ; one overcome by casting y<Jwr eyes over t.he paragraph 
was un med 1a t.::ly sent, but it. is HOW bel ieved he above, or. maybe I shall meet you at Mountain 
neve1· 1:eceived it. A sh. AND1ATO. 
Dmnmgton ·:iYia in have recf'nt.ly had a sacr<:>d con­
C<!rt. and a fine ga1axy o-f talent \Ya.;; en gaged . �Ir. 
N O RT H  STA F FO R DS H I R E  
D I STR I CT N OTES. 
was no help for it. 
' 
Brown's \lilita·ry Band pla yed a.t a. da nce .at 
Waterlwad Conservative Club Hal l on January 
19uh. :Ylr . .J. Buckley conducted. There was a 
capital attendance, an d the proceeds were m a id 
of sending out comforts to late members of t h e 
band who are serving wit.h the coloms. 
Oh':dderton Old Band, I learn , pl ayed at a social 
func.t1on at t he F1·ee 'l'rade Hall. Cbadderton, j ust 
recently, Mr. J. Cox conducting. Th ere ought to 
bo a r1ght good brass band in this distr i ct j.f only 
p roperJy organiwd. 
Lees Temp erance (Christian BTethren) sti l l  
" h anging thei.r harps on the weepmg willow 
troo," or so'!lething else. It seems rather strange 
t�a.t a band m connection with a religious organisa· 
tron :ha.s to shut up shop even in wa r time. \\�hat's 
gone wrong wit.h the works ? 
H oi l in wood Brass Band has been running au odd 
da.nce or two lately. The late bandma�ter �lr 
E dwin Ogden, oon of the veteran \'Ir. J. Ogden : 
late Bandmaste.r Royton Public, has Tecently joined the colours, •his appeal for exemption bein cc dis­
allowed by the tri bunal. His place is being "'ta ken 
at present by Mr. Siddall ,  the first trombone 
player . 
Quartette and slow melody contests seem dead i n  
Lanc.a.sh1re generally this winter. \Vaterhead 
seems to ·ha_ve ·had m:ore pluck t han any of the 
?thers for mrles a.nd rrules around ; and tho�· mad€ 
1t pay, too. 
By tlw way, WaterhPacl B r.ass Band still appears 
the liveliest in tho boro,ug.h of Oldham. There 
seems to be somethi ng doing nearly every week­
end. Then· Ohnstmas dance at the Greenacres Co. 
operative Hall was a big success, �111d an other takes 
place at �he same hall on F ebr.ua.ry 2nd, which so 
far prom1ses to. bo as successful. On Jan uary 26th the ban d provrded the musw for the Waterh ead 
Patriotic l<,uJJd D.ance, which provides parcels and 
com forts �ar local sol diers out a.t the front. DuriDg 
tho evenmg it was announced that OYe1· 2.000 
parcels ·had already been sent out to the · ' boys . " 
I hear we are to •have one of the " Tanks " at Old. 
1Jam. and that 'Vaterhead Brass l3and ·bas already 
been asked to play selectrons of mns1c durino- the 
evenings on wh ich " operation s " of raking i� the 
shoke1s are takin g place . 
John Paley hc'ld th-.3 audience 'SJ)€llbound. " Cleo· 
Batra, " " . T!"t Lost Chord . "  " 'l'he Better Land . "  
. Il B:w10. a n d  the " Trumpeter " were the 
1tems grvcn b.y \fr. Paley . 'l'lw band r endered 
wveral p1eccs 1ll g<1od style. incJ.udin"' t he \filitary 
�antasia " A  Day in Camp. " Part�ular mention 
!s due to tbe band for the splendi d tone a n d  feel .  
mg shown nght th rongh t.hoit· pPrforman ces. :\<f1·. 
A, S. Gl'an t wa1; the conductor ; he i.q very popnlar 
Wlt•h the men , and tl:ey work in pet·fed. -ha rmon:v 
together. Other arhstes should also be thankrd 
that made the concert suc h  a success l\fr . .J. 
Blool}'sfield is a good org·anizer, and l\1r. A .  Butler 
(Colliery J\1auager) made an excellent chairman. 
The band have a.lso 'attendPd a �lemoria] Service 
111 memory of Pri,·ate \V. Lerigo, a late m ember 
of the band , and son of �I1·. Wm. Lerigo. ban d­
�aster . of the Yorkshire Main Ban d .  who was ktlled m aobon .  Als:> headed a procession to 
Ch urch on Jannll.ry 6th. a n d  l1avo attended a i!J.'eat 
'!'llany dar,tces and whist cl>·ivos. In fact t .heir "'t im e 
J•s spent m a most usPful manner for worthy ob­
jects. I am glctd to h Par they have rrot t.h.i n e w  
,Jou l'l1a.l and are ·h aYing some good rehearsa.ls. 
1\ lso. ple<ased. to hoar that. \11'. E. ,Jones is about all r1ght a gam . and rhat he is not on<'. of the weary 
sort. \fa n y  thanks. } [ r. ,Jones . 
The S . A .  No. I I . .  whose headquartei·s are on 
Everyth ing here •has been overshadowed by the Lees Road, seems to be m aking good head iV'ay 
tenible disaster at the M innie Pit, on January nnde1· Mr. Barnes, wh o  is an old bandsman and 
12th. The vil!.ages of Audloy and vVood Lane knows wh a.t is  what . Given t he 1·igbt material his 
have suffered sever;;ly iu  the cailastropho w hiah efforts are sure to >�pel! " success. " 
�wept 155 breadwinners away. I hope many band;;, Glod•wick Brass Band played at a social function 
mcluding €very ba.nd in this district. will rrive a t  and entertainment at GreenacrE"s Store on the 19th 
least one concert in aid of the 70 w i dows ;nd 200 J anuary. 
R ockingham Coll iery Band h o1 d  rheir annnal 
Ball as usual ,  wh en a great many people were 
uresent .  TIPY �!so prm·idPd the music at a Fa ncy 
J? ress Ball . :'·h1ch was held at the IV·harncliffo 
Sd kstone B l'lck '\vorks, when a.hout 500 porwns 
were presc·nt : the proceeds of £30 b<?i n O' devoted 
1.o t�e funds <lf the Netional l')oci<?ty for': tlw Pre-
vention nf Cr LJc!ty ro Ch ildren . · 
W I:.-. co. 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
. A l l  that lhe L iwrpool D istrict Banrh arP rloing 
J ust '?ow wou ld n ot occupy much of your space. 
for .w 1th one or two sma'l except ions they �ecm to �o 111 the. l a nd of ::Vforphcu , . What they mig-ht do 1f th<'y l a 1.d iohemselvP� ou t £01· work is qu ite another 
stor.v. wh1ch would fill vour col u m n s  
I do n ot w ish to app
.
eu a pesoimist.  but. reallv. 
t.Ian.i!s ]'ll'f'<ent ncl1 a d oleful aspect i n  tl1P banrl l me J U>t at nresPnt nh at onp despa.ir;, of ever havino­
ba nd� l i i<e t h 0  o! cl 4th A rtillery. &c . .  &c . . of pr�� 
wa 1· cla,·s. H n �k up. bovs, fot· h e a ven ' <  iS'alcc ! 
T here ai"f' a few entries ·m far for Rnshwort.h' s  
con Lest o n  F0h1'11 a1·v 9t.h . 1918. anrl mrwC' a re ex­
peered befoJ'<" Rnhn;clav n �xt .. t-l1f' 2nd i n �t . .  wh i ch 
13 t]1 e date' fixNI fM �losing. This i s  a fi ne oppor. 
tumtv for voung- band•m1Pn to overcome " stagr 
fricd1t. " and if· is io b� hopC'd they will he en­
COl l ra g-f'd hv ol der member" to f'ntc1· tlw l i sts ancl 
!l'a i n  val1 1 a  bl� exp.,rie nce T hope to bf' at. th� con­
kst mv>ol L and Pxpect to see a room full of sup· 
po•·tcr,_ be<�rlf's rhc conlhf ants. 
Ra1 lv ron n d v o n r  YOUJ1 0'(\t• n1cn1her� ancl o-lvf' 
thPm PYC'ry h el p I f  YCHl v;l n c  thP fnt; 1r<' of .;,"our 
hand.  
. 
. C HE:'H-II R E  BRim .  
:l f 1·. l•;Tn\ ,\ R D  TT"\ LF.R. of DPrbv. i s  " honw 
n &a l n , "  hn t wol�ki n .Q." inces�antlv for · his COln1t ry. 
:\To t inv• for h'l n d  wnrk. hnt 'Iw l ooks forward con · 
flrlrnllv to a !!nod rinw coming- a t  l1is p<?t h obby 
of hn n d  tPach i n g. 
orphans who are left to the mercy of their country- I learn that Private Harold GartsidP, a forme r 
men. Contributions should be seut to t h e  tenor h orn pl ayer m the Blue Coat School Band , 
" S�affordshire Sonti n�l " Fund, Hanley, Stoke- I s reported wounr!Pd. H<' ;has onl y been out in 
on-rr<?nt . .  I hope th1s appeal wil l not be over- France thrf>O weclrs. 
-
looked owmg to the m any other charitable calls. Private R. .M tLdcrs, .aged 19. who joined the Post 
Owing to this calamity the contest arran .,.ed at Office R1fl"s m 1915, IS wounded and a prisoner in 
.-\ud�ey for \larch 2nd i� abancloned. Entries th e hands of the Germans. Young · ' Bobb ie " 
would h<Lve be<>n plentiful ; bnt for th is calami ty li.IadPrs ';'as l hB solo. cornet playe1· in the Posta1 
a plc:1sant even ing was assured.  However, no on'e Band,  O. dham, prevwus to t hr w ar. His father 
can wonder that the oornmi.ttco was too upset to �I r. Alex. _i\lade:s. horn player jn the same band; 
proceed with the entorca.inment. 1' also servm g with Lhe ooloms. 
Silverdale Town did t heir usual Xmas round of . Rha.w !3an d is continu ing its wi nter concerts at 
visits, and we1·e well recei ved everywhere . They thn InstJt-nte. �he last was given u t  Ch ristm as. 
h a ve the .Journal and t hey tel'l me that lhe selec-
hllt another. which I learn w il l  tako the form of 
tion " A  Life for the Czar '' is gr-eat ; a wonderful q uartett.es. i� to be (te-ld at an (•arly datf'. The 
fino piece of m usi c to shorw off a brass band. annual mee bng has J USt taken pl ace . Tal k about 
Silverda'e Silve1· gave th�ir friends o·ood music 
suck m g  �emons--Jt made one's mouth water to 
and good playing on t he i r Xmas I'Ot1 lld�, and they 
rO"ad the offimal •balance sheet. Just imagine-some­
are h avm g good rohea1·sals. 
where nem: £ 100 profi!- All went 've l l .  confidence 
expressed m the officu�ls, and re-election.  Some 
W'ood Lane are slacking down. I hear.  Now. deoorah01;s arc n?W bemg taken in hand, and the 
looys, r<?mem her the saying : " Li fa is  &hort and smpll of , resh pamt, .  tB well a s  tho looks, will be 
A rt i s  long. " There is  n o  tjme for any ambltious al� the more g-rabfymg. Hut don 't tlw win dow 
hand to be sl ack : rion't  ld it be t1 at you have to �hn ds 1 10ed rejuven atin o- Jl.il1·. Sec i ·ctary I know 
l ook ba�k regJ'<'tfully on wasted oppo1iunities. 1: . says o n  one : " The s�:earcr·s mouth {s
. 
blackened 
You have a good SPcret�ary, a good comm i.ttee, and w1th t>h<> Soot o� H el l . "  but the bandroom blinds 
tho ]:Ji ayors to :nakP a fine ban d. Bnt steady, un- ar<' !Jlacker,ted with tho soot of ' bacca fumes and 
sbck 1 n g- work 1s neccsRary. Rticl< to it. and the other formgn substances floatin g  in t h e atmos­
work becomes a p l{)a suro more and more as you phere I am J ust recently i nformed that vo·un,. 
get on . P 11 sh on : you havP clone well. but it is �- B1·own . who has been playin !! second cornet 
very Pasy to sl ip backwards. w1th Flhaw Band. and l ale of Oldham Blue Coat 
\ f acle ley Si !vor and f1·icnds hdd tl1eir u.nnual Rchool Band, has _joined the banrl of the 1st Batt. 
gatherin g-. tea being p rovided by their good secre- Manch�ste1· Reg1ment, at Ashton-under-Lyn e. 
b1-y. A fte1· wards a pleasant programme was pro- H.P 1� 15 _years of age. Ped1aps an armv trainin"' 
v 1rlc-d. the &'cretary and )[1·. G. Sa l mon peaking will do h1m good. · 
n 
on band mp1rs. and ·:VIr . . J. Thoq:>e, t he professional A n  i ntrrcsting _ function took place just rPcently 
teacher. played " \f y Pretty .Jan'-' " bcautjfully. at. tlw Cafp M omco. at a social evening unriPr tho 
A mong i·hc compa n y  was their  blind�d comrade, a u ,pn�es of . rhe . Old ham TC'mperanco }l il itary 
Pnvate Ruttan . and \fl' Ralmon prPsent<?d t o him Ba nd,  at wh icl1 . 1 1 r .  Bolton , the presi den t of tho 
a Q-, ft nf mon ey sent by :lfr: GPor"'e Lowe a •hand for t ho P.a st �1 years, became the l'('Cipient of 
" �\f aclolcy " man in Al•brrta. Oanad;;'. ' a ha nr)�o.me t1mopiere, su itrubly inscribed . as an 
A n rl l <?y Ba.nd played out. at Xmas ti me. On npprcc Ja.b on of hiR valu able sc'n·ioes to the band. 
,}a n u a ry 6 t h .  the�' attended Jnleroes ion Service at . The Volunteer Tmining Col'ps Brass Band can­t�<' Parish 9hn rch i n  �he m orn inii", a.nd at Pri mi- t m ues to make I!OOcl head way u ndl'r \l1·. Aldred 
hY<' :\l_cthocl 1st Chapel m the evenmg, and tho con- a n d  wa� early astir visiting it> frie11do. and patron� 
gi'Pgatwn s  wc1·e del igh ted with thei r playing. I on Chnstma s Eve. 
!'<'P,Trt to !"('port t h at th ey lost 11; ?ol0 cornet pl ayer Nothing- of importance to report an ent Ol dl1am 
m t hr p 1t cl1<aster. a v<?ry prom1 s1ng young player. V �l un t.Pen (lOth 1fanchestorsl . but that all i• 
'T"h c re 1.q hnrclly a fam i ly i n  the district wl1iob i s gomg· on satisfactorily under \lr. \Vilfred ScholeR. 
not h�l'Pave::l t.hrough t.hi <  calam ity. Otherwise 'f'hp ha n cl was out caroliinrr a t Chri;,tm as . 
the honrl 'lll'f\ doi ng well . havi ng gOod practices SE-MPER P A R A TI.TS. 
n n clcr \Jr. Hf'rocl, and mokc "ub,tantial progress. 
Bundsm<'n, esprcm!l:v �olhPI'Y banrlsm<?n, everv­
w herr, vlease do not . overl ook the pressing needs hN<'. l<,very l trtl<' wdJ h�lp.  an d <'·''cry sympath­
etic Ollt<t.rclchccl hanrl. with someth in g i n  it. will 
help t.o soothl' arln n g  hC'art• n •  wPli a< minio,tt"r to m ntcn a.l n eC'd<. NTC:HT H.·nYK. 
:\ f r  J A �TES ,.\J.�E:X:A :\'"DER of ) [nssel.bnro·h 
i .C'l l:s m that hP has fix€cl up yet a not�er Cont.:;'st : Th JS one will hf' at Glasgow on :\larC'h 30th and 
fnll  parl iC'nlar• (whi C'h arp not availabl e as ,;p !!O 
h PI"I''") can h<' hacl by dircC't appli C'a t ion ro \Tr . 
.\ l�v:mclf"r_ 
6 
(C<>pyrigbt Reserved.) 
The Easy Way to Play 
Brass Instruments 
(Contmued . ) 
iModern composers continue to wcite over a wide 
wnge �or trumpets, m some instances to E (equal t.o the high F.@arp of the B-ftat cornet) ,_ but tl?-e 
l.igh& p�tohed trumpets have almost entirely dis­
placed the low-keyed trumpets which were the only 
possnble anstrumen,ts rp-r1or to the invention and 
perlfootion of valves. But with thi s  broad suTVey 
of orchestral trumpet music, that instrument may 
be left, and attent1on turned m ore parrt.icularly to 
Brass Ban d  I nstru ments 
Before proccedmg t o  dcmons!rr"ate the p<>ssLblc 
compass of these mstruments, :irt. will not be amrss 
to say agam that very ilugh notes or very low 
11otes have no spec1al value except as the outlying 
notes of a scale wluch can be produced equally 
weill tJ1roughout. To a<ppra1se a high note or a 
low one unduly 1s to set up Ia false standard. 
;seforo =d behind everything IS the Importance 
of produomg a1l tonos With ease and certamty. The 
player who devotes his attentiOn to producmg all 
notes by a method whwh leaves t he hps unim­
prured will gam great sustammg pmver and an ex­
t ensrve compass as natural consequences. It r s 
unwise for a. smger or ·a wmd msurument player 
t.-J dwell excessrvely on tl1e extreme notes of ilu s  
rcgrHte.r, and a brass player, espeCial1y, should a.b­
st.a.Jn from attempts to rproduoe th<J highest notes by 
forceful methods wluoh wreck the lips, and Tea,]]y 
r<:>sult 111 i.he player 's compass becoming reduced 
mstead of bec<lmmg extended . 
llut rf he follows the method s and exercises as 
giv<:>n here, he cannot go wrong ; whatever his 
powers may •be. He will pr<X:eed to enlaTge Jns 
compass by gradual steps ; and he will not, cannot 
practise vwlent methods. 
The quotatioiJS, natural ly, �ow the extremes , 
no player �a ils if he attains a little less than wh at 
�� possiJble to t.he instrument. Eaoh player m ust 
gain by wotking towards the highest goal, and the 
examp1es h ave rbeen chosen purposely wi th a vrew 
of showing the possib11 ities of the mstruments, and 
of the hps as vibrators 
·CORNETS. 
The B-FLAT CORNET .bas an effective com­
pass of three octaves, chromatically, from G below 
r he sraff t-0 G on the fourt h  Ieger line a.bove t�•e 
staff Added to t.h1s are exc-eUent pedal notes 
'J'be extreme notes, a • on any other instrument 
or vowe, are not used often. '.Phey •are resom ccs. 
h ow.Jver, upon whicl1 a composer may cal l when 
necessary for the cxp1 esswn of his purpo•e .  H a t  t ­
mann occasional !y wrote a pedal not.e i n  h i s  cornet 
�los, and thcroby both added• to the interest of t he 
mus1o and drsphyed the capacities of the cornet 
Though such pedal notes may be met but r a1·ely 
1t IS neceS>ary ,that they � produced fuJI and 
muswal whenever a composer calls for them . 
On the other hand the extreme upper notes can 
occur only rarely ; but t hey greatly hBlp to mcrease 
welod10 mterest, �nd a!e extremely effectivE.' by 
It'ason of theti· rare use. 
One cannot think of cornet pl aymg without asso­
<'tatmg wrth it _ that great artist, �h Alexande1· 
0" en, whose bril hant playjng has for so long bf'Pn 
a model and an mspuatwn to cornet players. 
::\Ir Owen, m his pub1rshed solos, l1mits h1s 
wrmng to D above the staff. An d, knowmg how 
much the avemge cornet playe•r falls short of what 
h e  might aLtam, he wntes an alte.rnative note even 
t-o D  
But in the masterly n,rrangemcnts made by }fr 
O_wen spec1ally fo':" bands under his own personal 
chrecnon, he not mf.requ ently plays up to E-and �e h�J:!l!<elf never faiii:!d to play such pa ssages a s  
t m s  \nth ease and certamty. 
A ndan tino .  
...., , •:"\ \ !:' �  ft;Jitr�Ai;Jve� 
' ,.. . "' J 
The charming freedom of li:Ir. Owon' s tone pro­
duction (we do not wute here of h1s great mtPr­
pretative gifts) , his practically unhmited sustam­
Ing power. and the fact that he st1ll plays as woll .ae 
ever he did , prove that he rpr oducos tone by a 
method that does not Impatr l;he power or the 
ben&itiveness of his lios. 
:\I r_ Owen has often played ]<' and G m pubhc, 
.and rt may be taken for granted that any a1·t1st 
who ventures to play D or E In public, has 
n·amed t o  a note or two l11gher 111 puvatl:!, such as 
these : 
A llegro 1lf odem t o .  - �-+1"' � 
�� ·;;, --��E-� e�� ft# ti::;;&_:�ii�!Tt 
IJ -r st. . . , .  
iii j i11Jtj f 
.-l lleg1·o Vz vace .  
Tlu cadenza displays the cornet, and the per­
former, over a range of three octaves and a tone . 
A low F w ill be seen under the second stave. Mr. 
Owen does not f01·ce out an .artificial l<' ;  lll a 
passage callmg for a low F he tunes :Jus 3rd valve 
shde a. sermt one lower, so that valves 1, 2, and 3 
give F instPad of F-sharp, and the low E -flat 
near the end IS g1vcn by valve 3 alone. This 
system of tun mg, it may be added, is  used largely 
m F1·ance . also by rome professiOna l  players m 
this country, as the nounal tunmg. Mr. Owen 
uses It onl y for a passag.e calling -for •a low F, as m 
this case 
(Tune 3td valve GJide to give C, thu·d space, a 
shade flatter than the open C, and It w1ll be r ight 
for a passage hke rtbis. ) 
·w hilst Mr O:wen rhas stood .as a shinmg example 
to cornet players for fo11t.y yeat's, no one w1ll argue 
that he has done so by vJL-tue of any special phy­
sical advantages. His strength is mental rather 
than physwal ; he has llliged his bt'ams to develope 
the technical side of cornet playmg on sorontific 
lmes. 
Thoug-h G h as been given as a good upward 
limit, 1t IS exbre me . •and ts good only when It does 
not carry m its tone that trace of effort wluoh 
destroys m usical worth. It IS recommended as a 
J umt of pnvate praotwe for the average p1!ayer, 
and a l imit w hwh should be sought only by easy 
stages-by steps of first learnmg to produce with­
out tra.ce of force or constramt each hrunmonic suc­
cessively : G, 1B-flat, C, D, E, and finally, G, 1 f  
the playBr's sloll c a n  carry !urn w far. 
The unpleasant h1a.rdness of tone whJCh is so 
often 111 evidence doe s not originate in the in�tru­
ment, but in the player It come s into evidence at 
the point where the player ce!h'les to produce tone 
easily That 1t emanates ft·om rthe player, and 
i� not due "to the mstrument, is p1·oved by t h e  fact 
t hat some players disclose hard and unmustc:1! 
tone •before they a re cl€'M" of the staff 
Endurance and .reliab1lt.y are essential to success, 
especially 111 solo playing Of a1l the players we 
have heard (and we have heard the beo.t of several 
countries), i\<fr O<Wen 's playmg, by compaTison , 
seemed to us the perfection of case and> certamt:v ;  
one never felt when l istenmg to h rm n,ny of th at 
apprehension whrch so often mat·s t.hc fnll pleasure of a listenf't" There was neveT m h1s playmg an0 
thmg to suggest tl1at he might fai l to cany Jt 
throu gh successfully to 1ts close. 
As •a student achieves eacl1 suocessrvc upward 
step wrthout stram on hrs hps, the pte cedmg step 
will gaJn m ease :.nd assurance ; the pl a) er wl1o 
a,ttains a good ]ugh G ultrmately, wrll find C, D, 
E, and even F. beco me q lllte safe and m u sical . 
Similarly. practJce of the pedal n otes w1ll he' p to 
make t he register unmed1a tely under the slaft (C 
to G) full and dfecttve. However many players 
give frtard f.NJdr constwunel:l effects 1n �h€ upper 
I eg1ster, qmle as m n ny give only weak and 
wheezy ton<'e unde1 the staff It is  a gt eat m rstake 
to cultivate l l lgh uotes at Lite cost of neglectrng tho 
l ow n otes . ot v1ce versa ; the player who wishes Lo 
excel �.hould wor k  at the who1e compass of Ins 
msti ument. Eas1 product iOn and perfect contt ol 
of all Ius scale are .[h e  qualities whwh vnl! haste11 
the atta mment oE good executive techmque, and 
enable the pla3 er to slun e at tistrcally to the l nmt of 
Ius talents. 
* * * * * 
The E FLAT SOPR lANO CORN ET 1s a n  1m 
pmtant instrument Jn a brass band, and it rs th10 
one which IS least successiully p laye d . There are 
va1rous reasons, doubt1ess, foe thrs £act, but the 
most Important. one is that few players learn to 
play It without excessive m outhp1ece pressme . 
'fhe extrem .:l  Simallness of the mouthpiece (made 
so in order to adapt the reed to t.he small len&·th 
and volume of the instrument) makes excessrV'O 
mouthpiece pressm·e especially h a rmful. After a 
Vf'r y  hrtle of such usage the l 1 ps of mo�t. players 
swell unt1l they fill the mouthpwco They will not 
vrbrate. andr n{)te;; are missec1 Of all q·eeds (hps) 
the srrmll soprano reeds suffer quickest from ex­
cessive mouthpiece prf'ssure. 
Fo1· t.he same reason the susta.ining power of 
many sopTano players 1s veiy low. The lips give 
way under the excessive pressum, and as there is 
only one SOJ?rano m a hand, 1t is extremely risky 
(unless wntmg spec rally fQr a player of knm> n 
ability) to write auy solo part of some length for it 
Also, bad mtonaL10n m the first octave of the staff 
is common, and it ;s mostly the result of hps ren­
dered mfiexible by excesstve pressure of the m<lulll­
piccc upon them for the productiOn of lugh notes . 
Tonally, there 1s a d tstinct dalference between 
E-flat sop,ano and B-fiat cornet, Rnd It rs a nus­
take to assume that the soprano ihas no u se except 
to help B fiat cornets in then· high r eg�ster, to 
octaYc them occasionally, •and to mterpollate rome 
httlc cmlbellishments '!1he soprano can •be m u ch 
more than that if its players ;tnain to produce cliff er·­
ent tones by m uscul ar tension of the hps, and avmd 
the method which ca.uses <the l1ps to quickly become 
swollen and weak. 
At one hrr.e uhe soprano was the principal treble 
of a brass band \Ve have some old scores of 
music p]n, ed by th e famous professionaJ ' '  Sho·w " 
bands of fifty yea,r;; ago in whioh D -flat flup;els 
:1re the leading t rebles, and their parts are written 
ln.rgely abm e the <5!Jalfs-semiqua¥er passages up 
to C, D, and even J;J-flat ·bemg not uncommon 
:iYir OwPn wntes D for the soprano in som e of 
Jus aLTangement..s, and can play it himself on t he 
B-flat cOI'net if his soprano player proves uneq ual 
to tho task 
The soprano playN, above all others, cannot 
afford to Ill 11Se his hps. He should arm to 1.·ea0h 
E by gradua l  steps, n,nd entirely by muscular ten­
siOn of the hps We h £ ve known F produced, bu t 
the pla.yer who can produce E without more mouth­
ptece pressure than is 11ecossary to keep it i n  safe 
contact with tl1e bps. will play C or even D safe1v 
and w1th comparattvc case The player who 
Wishes to en dure should guard carefully agamst 
III!Bil!�i!iii����·�w;-...�"''- . .  , 
'fhe followmg is an example of the range over 1 should •be >1 1thin the safe and well controlled com ·  
" h1<;h Mr Owen shll plays a-t will-not a s  an ex- ]YaSS of every player who aspites t o  rank as a 
ceptJonal effort, but as a range wluc11 he cons1de1 s solmst. 
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:1tLemptmg to proc1uce high notes a t  the cost o f  
permanently lllJ urmg his lips . 
Downward, the soprano p laye 1· should not bo con­
tent to stnp Witlun the staff : ,£ he docs not hm t 
h is lips on the lugl1 note& there i s  no reason why 
ho should not play wdl dom1 to G. The pedals 
are not imposstble, but they a rc more d1fficult to 
produce, and of less value to the pcrfOTmer than 
am the pedals of B-fiat comet. 
The �opr<Lllo, �1ke all hwh pitched instmments, 
J?alms special demand up�n tlw player for good 
mtonat10n_ - t he higher pitched the part of an in­
strume nt J.S,  the more gla11ng anl' d efects become. 
The soprano pln;ycr especwlly cannot shine unless h? plays With hrs brains and 11 ith h1s  l tps, not on 
his l,ps. 
E X I<_,R CISF.S ON TONE PRODUCTION. 
EXER C I•SiE X. 
'l'his exercise fm:mshes matenal for pe1 petual a nd 
benefici�l dmly pra.ctrce It can bo ya.ricd greatly 
by gro up ing t he eight notes of bar one v a11ously, 
by means of slurs. Th e rubove sbows the most 
advanced task : the followmu- a1·e some vanabons 
whrch should be practised equally. 
. 'l'he numerals (1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8) repi csent the 
e1ght notes of bar one 
'l'he stroke - represen ts a dm. 
Fu·st, play each n ote scparatelv and lhshnctly, 
as mdwa t.ed 111 the pattern A 
-
Bteatho quickly and deeply . use the tongue, a s 
al ready descrrbcd, on eYery articulated note 
Repeat b:1r Otle as many tunes as breath permits, 
bemg cmdul, however, to always complet e the 
exerc1se . It may be as " e ll fot young players to 
Ignor:e _the repeat nt first, and to t epeat as soon as 
sustau11J1g po\·ver 1s )ll�oven 
As mast Ciy rs gained by the l ips and tongue, m­
cre�se the pa ce ; but al ways pl ay t egular'J  
'l o prevenL t llf' tongue action from becomlt1o­
mecha mcal , couple_ th1·ee of the pattems togethe�­
e> eiy day for practrcc alternately-on rl 1fferen t days 
-thus -Patterns 
A 
A 
A 
A 
_\. 
B 
D 
.!<' 
H 
F 
J I eplescnb bdf one sluned F.s in the notauon ; 
the playct can ue\ ISC many other pattems . 
Pradice should be coafinDd to the first portion 
of U11s exercise until Jt IS f:ur�y well m astered. 
Then the player w1l! be prepared fm· t-he second 
sechop, wluch mclud(•s tho ta sk of aYOidmg tl1c 
open B -fla.t. 
With vhis cxe1c1se, rp1 act ice of the fit st and last, 
exercises on page 29 of '• 'fhe Complete ::IIethod " 
rs recom men ded . Consl lleJ ,ttwns of space preclude 
then· inclusiOn htae. 
(To be continued). 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E . 
( W e  tnvate correspondence on matter a of ante ret' 
to bands genera!lv, bu.t pu.bltcation does no' 
•mply agreement on ou.r part with the viewa 
e<J'pressed b11 the wrzters. Correspondent. may 
use assumed names, bu.t tn aU cases th• 
writer's name and address must accompany 
contrzbuttons as a guarantee of oood faith.] 
HRASS BAND A R RANGE..\IENTS 
TO THE EDITOR. OF 'filE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sn·,-I am -sure your readers w1ll bo glad to 
kuow i.hat " Dwk o' '1'1ms " IS such an accomplished 
mus101an as he says he IS. It IS very mterosting to 
know that he has p layed wrth some of the most 
celebrated o1che str as m Ius district for donkeys' 
years. He has certamly learned to bray, as Is 
shown by hrs vapounngs m the last few Issues of 
the B . B  N. B ut what :1. p1ty ho drcl not utrlise his 
trme to le>aiumg somethmg !Lbout m usic. 
As to Ius ab1hty to arrange t he " Peer Gynt " 
suite Io1· br ass ·bands, he says he can do It, so we 
will take Ju� word for 1t ; he ought to know But 
my a dvrce 1s  " don ' t. "  Do you rcmombcr t.he 
year " GLieg " was test -p1ece at Belie Vue. when 
::!11 the parts were called 111 after the contest ? Well, 
some of the " Peer G) nt " mus1c w a s  m that 
select ion. � uf sec!>. 
It IS not a. matter of r rranging tho music " but 
the playmg of rt," and getting the Dffects mtended 
by t he comrposer Take the '• V aJky ne. " I am 
not t r ymg to •belittle Besses when I say they did 
not pl &y tt J udgmg from a brass band rpomt of 
view, rt was as good as 1t could be played, but in 
companson with the performa.!lce given by a first­
das� 01 chestra it was very small beer Take the 
" Ride," for Instance. rSurely " D  O.T. " does not 
mean to say tlus is 1playable rby a brass band ? H 
so, tl�f'n al l I can say is that ih.e •h as not learned 
much m h i s  thui;y-!?hree years' expenence m the two 
celebratE>d orches ras of whrch h e  "as a member 
·when &uch music i s  played before an aud1ence 1t 
IS offered for comparison with the orchestra " luch 
tho composer hed in his mmd when he wrote the 
work The compass of a brass band JS so limited 
that it  1S rubsolutely tmposs1ble to get the effects 
wl11ch \\"e gc;t un the orchestra, <a n d  naturall v  t he 
brass band suffE>rs by companson. As fm· the 
Jndge's opinion at the contests mentioned by 
" D. O  T. " i n h1s last letter I don 't know who they 
"·ere, bnt it is more ch an possible they had never 
11f'arc1. the work performed by an mchestra,  con­
ocqnen tly t hey kne w no more about It than 
" D  0 T "-You rs, &c . PROFESSION"\ L. 
+ + + + 
A B AN D  "rt-IAT T S  DIFl<'E REKT 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
I wi sh to Pxpi es,; my deep gt atitud<' to ' Har­
monic " for hi'  able 1 cpo1 t of goo d old Dyke's 
star conc0rt IV hat a programme ! I would h ave 
g-n E>n something w have been t here Here , I 
vcr 1ly bchcvD, is a veufictLt 1011 oE what I "10te only 
a few weeks :.tgo-" A band t h a t  IS d 1 ff"e i ent . " 
·w hat a11 au �we1 to L he dead -head, who l ead a 
R ip Van \Yrnkle existence. and what <a refle ction 
on the n e w  bloods when we find t h at one of the 
old g uat d ha. to uc the one to leud the " ay out 
of the darkness. Look at -t he pt ogramme, ye 
elugga1 ds . 1 ub vour eyes and wake up ; a nd look 
again ; Jt has been played bv nyke, of rh(' old 
guar d 
\"Vhar r lunk ye, " Plut ottes. " " N0moitc•," aud 
oJlH'I ' J ( C'e " not cxc l nd rng ' Horw1ch rtes. ' You 
t3€C 11 bat can be done by exe t cismg that t a t e  g1ft 
of dog-a:ed n esl E> et y Item of that progra mme 
bears t h <' 1m pilnt or class. Take a glancf' o f  the 
composr-1 s - G lll lman � D ' ot ak .  Tschaikowsky, 
SLh ube 1 t . 1 1 1 ll L1 szt Holln ooke T do not vpt men-
1 Ion , not ha' ing heard , as yet, h.is opera " _Dylan " 
So me, proba.bly many, thought such musw could 
not be played 1hy a brass band. I hope tilus con­
cert rs to be thP forerunner of many, and that 
Dyke w1 1l concert1se that ptogi amme and VISit all 
the pnncrpa.J towns . 2\Iy •hat ! what a tt·eat m store 
for all If t hey do so. 
�lr. Alf. Gmy's letter 1s another eye-opener 
Now, ye tumd bandsmen, come out of your mouse­
holes and put your shoul der to the wh<"el 1 can 
conceive muoh wagging of heads and scratching 
of ohins, but he1e 1s a chance for the Association 
that was formed sometime ago, With hcadquart<"rs 
at R oob daJe, a ociety to control contests, judges, 
Belle Vue, and heaven knows w ha,t else. If the ir 
orgamsatwn IS in workmg order, lwre 1s somDtlung 
to work upon . It looks all right m prmt, !but me­
thinks rt w1ll prove mightrly drfferent, m pvactice. 
The worst of theoo schemes IS that they seldom 
get beyond words ; everymje seems to be watting 
for the oth er fellow, and consequently nobhmg 1s  
done . The band world �s about as low clown :J.S rt  
can poss1bly get. After tl1e war there i s  a poss1ble 
chance. but as t hings are now I am afraJd the 
scheme IS rath er " Utopian. " Somehow, Band 
Associat ions d o  not flourish m Lancash rre. I don't 
know why, but there It IS You get them m Soot­
land, and some parts of Yorkshire ; in Wales they 
are strong Ol! tl1f'm, but here-No There aTe 
enough bands in Lamcashire to form a formidable 
As&O{!Jation, but all  pl•ans as yet to at.tam the ob­
J ect des1red have failed to m nture, and so I am 
afra1d the same fate :1warts Mr. Gray 's project i n  
regard to LanGLshire band\9. I hope I am f'X­
cessively pessJmist.ic, but, frankl y. T l1ave my 
doubts. -Yoms &c , DI CK-0'-J'Df S 
* * * * * 
<JONTES'l'L'\G AFTER THE W_.\. R  . 
TO THB EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Deat· Sir,-I have read ::lir. A. Gray's letter w 
t his month's ·B B . N . ,  and I tlu nk he dese1ves well 
for putting forth m such a clear way on " Con­
resting nftee tl1e \\ar " Of course , one can qmte 
nndcrstand :Mr Gtay leavmg It now, as he says, 
m othe 1· :hand5 to get tog-ether and work lt out. 
.As we al l  know, JVIr. Gray is 1n the bu stne ss, 
and therefore w1tl not want to . have anything 
further to do " 1th the organization ; quite nght, 
too 
B'I.Lt I thmk the B B community ought to thank 
lnm for o uthm ng such a plan, and I feel confident 
that a 1eal good scl1cm'0 can be' wm ked out-aye , 
a natwnal scheme-that will save the brass band 
There JS no doubt about rt that even bcfme the 
war brass .band contestwg was on the wanP J 
am speaki ng hom experience, for l have conducted 
the Darwen Contest smce 1901. and I kno w what a 
J Ob 1t \\·as to get entnes, haYing had to go down 
fair begging of bands to enter . I could no.t under­
�tand 1t, and it ong-l1t n ever to be and I know the 
same th ing has a pplied . n  more 'places than Dal·­
wen \Vc ha\ e ;r1ecl first-clas> contests and al so 
secon�l cl !ss, l1 11t  1t did not act, on ly on �ne or two 
0(,C<liSiQ.llS. 
Of �omse, Lands nnw aJi' \ e1-y much dep1eted . 
but there JS st ill a chance by g·atlwnng- th'0 scattered 
for ces m�o one huge organ.sanon }II· Gray giY�S 
a splendtd stait uo N who \\ I!l lead into a ction : 
who is sufficlf'nt ly mterested to take- this matter 
llp. get a committeD fmmed, exchange 1 dcn,s, dra.w 
1 ules, &c , &c ? I am ce1lam th e bcass hanc1 
move·nent can be 1 aised to 1ts former l:tio h  
}JOSltiOn 
� 
Contf'sts to clav or at least J USt before th e war, 
and �onwst3 111 rl1c ea1"ly nmetres are Yery d1ffetent 
for m t he f'01 l y  mneties ban:l contesting was a 
real pleasure · no matter where you went there 
were pl cr.ty of Pntnes Lnd large o-athenno-s and 
l' l l  be bound to sav that more ba�1ds wer� 'm ade 
then _than m a•1y othet· p�noc1 To-<lay or rather 
J ust before the " ar, m any a secretary had to g-o 
bcgg"lng for eJ,hJCs, nnd the public support had 
dropped to such an alarm mg extcm tha. contest­
i ng was nearly dead Look at. i hc nnmber· of con­
tests that took place m 1914, <:nd the nnmber that 
took place m any year of the eady n rnctJes Sueh 
a result may obtam agam If tbe scn,ttered forces 
can only b0 �ot tog-ethet a u <.!  a S(;hemc be worked 
out ruady for putting in force as soou as tlus 
m ighty wo1·ld _ conflict ceases _1\.s Mr. Gray says, 
now JS tho qmet season, <a n d  If everyone wi l l help 
iL caJL be done. RPmemb<'r, when a band 1s con­
testing theHl IS so m�tl1 mg to nractice for, some ­
t lung to stnve fm and Jt, j;; thoop who are success­
ful who get t lw pno a u emt:nts 
Tr ust:ng _ ;:.vrr G ra�� letter \\ d l  bA tak!'n np by 
the enthnsm.ts. and let us h ave a gHmd 01 o amsa­
tion m the brass band 111ovcmellt worthy �f t he 
name 
::\f1· Fred Wor th' s  open lette1 
too. is quit.e right, •and ought to 
te acl b v  your many readers, a �  
1 1g ht. to ne tnne a.nd tune aga111 
to " Trotter," 
be rea d  and re­
he touches the 
l m ust be clos 1ng or I mav get cut down I 
an. a read 'r oE 30 year� standmg of vour iB.B N.,  
a a d  I const d er 1r has donf' more to " epread the 
hght " than anvthmg Pl'e I kn ow -Yours, &o , 
.T <\�TES W S}IITI-I, 
25, Sn ape St. . Dar \\ en Reo . ,  Dnrwen Contc&t, 
+ + + + 
COU.�TESTING AFTBR THE W A R  
T O  THE EDITOR O F  THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Srr,-It was, to me, a great pleasutc to 
read }fr. A Gmy' s contnbution m your last hSue 
on the aoove $ulbJect, and I heartily endotse his 
v1ews 
As one who has been a�socia.t.ed with the mnDr 
wotkings of exJotmg hand asso01atron5 for over a 
quat!e1 of ,t century, I kno:w there JS much to be 
gamed by C0111Pll1abon. v\'hn,t<Jver tho Cl"ltJOS m ay 
have to say, it IS a wel l-kno wn ,·act that the South 
and \Vest \\ales _.\.ssocrabons have dono much for 
bands _;_md bandmg It was certamly a regt ettable 
tl,mg t hat a <pht occurred some years ago ; but. 
111 my opnuon, tlus happened because the arpa 
co\ ered by rhe old A ssociation " as too great to be 
handled fron' one centre I saw the crisis approach­
in"' uncl strongly ad,·ccated , t h 1 ough 0 ou r  
columns, " Decentralisation , "  a n d  J venture t o  
stn.tc n o w  that I S  t h e  onl y m e a n s  of getting a l l  
that is b0st for t h e  success of tl1e Association 
In lh rs mattet I see }l t Gmy suggests County 
bod1es, <an d m the lai ger a11d most populous Coun­
ties a dtvisiOn mto Rrdw gs , with each Cbunty OT 
Rtdmg havrn;; a du ect rDpiesentatrve on the Cen ­
trul body of a �abonal AssociatiOn of Ba nds B u t  
I am o n l y  talung up valua.ble space , ::\ I r .  Gtay 
has lard out aclmiiable suggestion, " h ich arc no 
stretch o f  ima�pn abon but qmte workable ; and It 
only nef'ds the combmed effm ts of the very many 
enthusiast ic  bandsmen who at'€ to be found a11 
over the countn· Come, men,  an d put 3 our 
shoulder to the wheel 
It IS w co mbmanon we h aYc to look for sahn, 
b oa fo1 the bia�s b a � d  world Wo arc " a rnv­
Jng, " .. tnd o u 1  a1 nv,tl 1s caut)1ng so 1ne people nJghL­
m ares At oo1e t nn e » e find Sa· 'l'homas Beecham 
clecrymg tlw brass ba .1d a n d  brass bandsmen , a t  
his next flutter h e  be•\vatls the £act that the bands 
111 the p arks <ha \ e  g1eater attractions for the 
general public than the Halle Orchestta has 
'fhis is a sme s1gn of the times, •and If Sir Thomas 
waolts to do somethrng for t he mhab1tant• of the 
British Tslf's. in " musical sense, he m ighG turn 
his attention ro thP upliftmg of the people's m usic­
makers . ·�<lmel:� . brass bands But we haYc p lenty 
of brams already m the bms& band world · wha t  
IVP lack Is  combmed cffon to demand . not  beg, 
I ecog u i hon. \\"e h•ave men m the band movement 
who cou l d  pm sou1e of t hese " Sn s " t o  shame If 
gi ven the b, tons and tl1c Halle 01 O ueen' s Hall 
Occhesttao . Tlus 1 s  110 u1goted bombast, but a 
fact wluch J bou-ands of us a 1 e  bound to I ecognisc 
Ler us combme and we can demand advantages 
,v11 1ch :Hf' lOW den1cd us 
I am U I�xw,J s  to I f'1n what ot lrP t s have to say on 
this nmtte1·. n,nd J a » ait then· ' icws. I am an o1d 
· '  wa.r hor;;e " a nd although I wute u nder a pen 
name J a n 1  w �l l-known to the Eut!or, nncl would 
wrllmgly come for ward to do my littlf' lm,. along 
with a n y  other. , or I woul d J Uot as wlihno-'y lay 
i1� tl1e barlq1onn-J and f; IYe the :1 otmger blood a 
cho ncc-
�1 r c\. G1·av' s  sch0mc fo,· a n  Assoc iation 1s cer­
ta l llly Al - \  r c  yo:• 9.t a l l cles1nus t here shall Bl. 
If so, gn•C' a hf'lping- hand, then we shall soon C1. 
MOUNTA I:\'EER. 
CONTESTING AFTER THE W A R .  
T O  THE EDITOR. O F  THil " BRASS B�ND NEWS." 
Dear i\1r. Editor,-It was a real pleasure to me 
to read M1·. Gray's  letter 1n your l ast issue , and I 
am delighted to endorse every word he b>as written. 
Par(mularly uo I agreo that carpmg cnticrsm o[ 
t lus scheme w1ll not favour the brass band move­
ment. 
We have had from t ime to time con·espondents 
who tel l us the old days of contesting are gone 
neyer to return , but then· criticism generally 
finishes at th at. Then we h ave the pessim1st who 
inf<l_rm s us that there never Will be such playmg 
agam as some twenty years ago. These people onl) 
see111 Gl appy when hvmg l!ll the past. 
1\Ir. Gray's remarks, which I smcercly 'hope will 
be read by the best of our o10hestral and mihtary 
band conductors, in whrch he states that but few 
of th.ese reahse wha-t they owe to the br ass band 
movement, IS perfectly oorrect. However I rum an 
opt imist, and I qmte -a:ntimpat.e goo d r�ults when 
we settle clown once agam In peace conditions. 
The fact that orchestral, mihtary and brass bands­
m�n have been together for a. few years now rs 
gomg to have a m arloed effeot upon all in the 
future, I feel sure. We, as a. <b-1-.aas band fraternity, 
l1ave ourselves largely to thank for the practical 
non-interest the average orchestral conductor ihas 
in our movement. M.ore than one good man has 
�een fl ozen out by us. If the awrage bandsman 
m a brass band IS mfoTmed that a committee 
arr�nging a contest were th ink;ng- of engaging .a 
�ihta.ry band conductor as an adjudicator, they 
view the contest nght away as a farl ure. It 15 
common knowledge that t h e  general reply if one 
suggests -a mu s1caan outffide .of the ln-a.ss band 
world IS " what does he know about brass bands ? ,. 
Our very bcot conductors of brass bands would 
I am sure, welcornD the change . I do not wish 
here to strike a discordant note. We have uu­
doubtedly, as good n,djudicators in the brass 'band 
movement, but, I will add, these a re the men who 
w<;>';lld welcome the best of either orchestral or 
m 1htary conductors. The effect would be Vl&Y 
q mck�y felt, for the status of the brass band would 
soon Improve, and tlwre is  a great need for It. 
'l'o g�et at the practical side right away, as the 
�ecret.ary of the Sootti&h Amateur Band Assocra­
hon I am pre�a�·ed to ffO right ahead, and get 
together a workmg comm1ttee of real ln'e men who 
will  mf'et and discuss the best means of m almw 
a �tart in Scotlamd. Then I would suggest a Com"'­n;Itte<e be fonned from the Lancashire , Y.Iidlands. 
::'\ cwcastle. Hull.  and other d istricts. 
Tihe lntt>r-Contests carried through by t he North ­
um?erland and Durham and my .own As•oc1aLIOno 
durr::rg t lw seasons of 1904-5-6 and 19{)8 pro,ed e-r€at 
mus1cal successes, and should be more successfLtl I f  
all the other drstricts were mcluded. 
The suggestion of giving the pr'<l-ceeds to chantws 
alter all expenses are met will undoubtedlv interest 
the general public, and we must all r·eal1se I a-m 
sure, that there will oo a great need a fter the war 
Yours sincereJy, 
JA �fH:R ALEXANDER 
(1�r Alexander_ I£ a man of action, and the other 
clrsh:JCts he mentwns may talm it for a-ranted that 
h;. I S proceeding in Scotland on the "lmes he in­
drcat_es. If there are men of t.he like spirit in other 
drstrrcts. they w11l move in the same way-nobody 
;v�utmg for someone else to move first An in­
Itlato.r m ust necessarily appoint h1m5elf convener 
of a first meeting.-Ed . , B.B.N ) 
+ + + + 
CONTESTING AFTER 'l'HE W _-\.R 
TO THE EDITOR. OF 'l'RE " ' BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dea_1 Sn,-::\Ir. A. Gray' s l ette1· m last Issue i s  
very ':nter esturg, a n d  opens out the possrb1lities 
tha� he before the ba,nds m _  the country when th1• 
"ar IS over, if only they w1ll put out the1�· hands 
.and grasp the opportumty 
Surely there must be plenty of men capruble of 
undertaking thrs work rf only they wrll giVe them ­
selves to makmg a good start With It. Tlw 
country has been full of football and c.rickct ifo1 years past, and l feel sure bands can have some such populanty 1f they will try an d make contests 
more successfuJ th an they have been m I ecent 
years. 
One idea of Mr. Gray's, I think, could be­worked w1th every stwcess, even if nothmo- comes 
of the other, v1z., International Contests." Thrs would be a real •boon (!15 other InternatiOnal Con­t;.sts are) , and would be a. step in the right du·ec­tlOn Let us suppose that half-a-dozen Eno-Jis-h 
(or Welsh ) bands were to play stx of the Sc�t-ch 
hands. :rhis would be a-n enormou s  attraction for 
�h e  musical pubhc, and who could doubt but wha,t 
�t would be a great succ-ess financially. Tho vJSit­
mg bands could gne concerts at different places 
�n� would be sure of a great reception . . Perhaps �h . J. Alexander w11l keep th1s m mmd when tlungs get normal agarn I h01pe Mr. Gray wrlJ 
n<:t hold •back now be 'has set the •ball a rollin o­
His advrce on any matoor of this description would 
be very valuable.-Y.ours, &c.,  H. M:UDDI:M_<\N_ 
WESTH O U G HTO N D I STR I CT 
I la ughed '!'hen I read " Night Hawk's " r e­
m a-rks concernmg me m the January B B.N. B ut 
I a!t!l not thin-skinned, nor a Scot, but ra Lan ­
cash!re lad who can take hard knocks and come 11p 
sm1ling. ,p,tJl J ,  O'lr good fiiDncl, " N1ght Hawk, " 
should cer-tamly label hrs JOkes m future so thai. 
they can
, 
bo identified If I, who know the modesty 
of the W mgates men IS equal to then· sterlino- mus1. 
ca! ments. failed to see his " goak " what pnce 
stran gers wno only know these fine playc 1 s t hrou g h  t h e  press 1epo1ts of then· manv vwtones. Bur 
" all's well that endq well ,"  so I shake the o ood 
right clarw of thf' · •  Night Hawk . , " 
Bnef IS the Ed itor 's orde1· th1s month, so bl i<'f 
It shall be 
vVesthoughton Old headec1 a proee·sion of Vol­
unteers and ]:!ubhc to the Pa.rish Church 011 tl1C' 
first. Sundav m the New Y !'ar, and a1ro accom pamed the hymn$ a.t Lho servwe 
\Vinga(;('s '_r:emperance held a sueceosful soc1al 
and dance dnrmg the m onth, an d their annual con­
c, rt ?n J anuac-y 19ch A fine array of anistes wa' 
eng:agcd , anrl solos were H�nd med by Messrs. IV 
Ellis?n (cm·net), and H. Moss (trombone) . Tbe 
band s pt csrdent, i\Ir. H. 0. D1xon, presided ovf'r 
the concert . The band played somo se lect ion ,  ·n  
the usual \v mgatf's Etyle . 
Horwich Old have been quite busy recentl y. 
bemg out carol playmg both Xmas a n d  New Yea"r 
On J �l1lt :11"y 6th they led the processiOns to Church. 
mornmg anu afternoon, on the occasiOn of thf' 
Gene:��l Day of Prayer ;1 • the1r, se_rvices bcmg m uch a ppre�Iat ed by tl1e pub JC 'l be1r pn•sence contl i ­
but:ed greatly to m aking the Services the succes, whwh tlwy t urned ou t to be Satm·day , January l�bh, they held a Whist Tournament to provid e  P:If�s for t he members w h o  have jomed the .Anny 'Dhis effort ,vas a g�·ea� sucoe,;, the members of the band and the ladie5 committee providmo- th;c rf-fi·�shments_ I l�ea r that they mtend to send two partiCa of JUVemles to the Liverpool Qu<artettf' Conti'St . on the 9th Februa�y Hot•,,·,cl1 R :;\[ I a re boolnno- many en o-ao-emf'nts f?r1 the commg- Bf'ascn, but a Jist of the ; >�Ill keep ti1 anoth�,- month . 
" Nemo " IS u pset, it wo uld seem, because Hor­w•_ch dared to accept concert engagements at  Cr ewf' He Sf'erns to look on Cr-ewe a s " J]1p 1 1-
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\-YRIGHT AND RouND' "  BRASS BAKD KEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1 9 18. 
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
lfiilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
Other B a n d s  equipped Include 
sth Batt. MANCH EST E R  REGT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
1 5 th K. L. R. 
3rd BORD E R  REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H E S H I RE R E G T. 
22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
1 6th 5 . B .  C H ES H I RE R E G T. 
2oth Batt. 1\i.A N C H .  R E G T. 
RECO M MENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS . . • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD. , 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL. 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT 
I haH' n o t  ·' gt eat deal to say th•s tune 
I Ml1 n•r\ pleased to report t h at an our local 
bands h a ,·e had a vNy good tJmc d urmg tho Xmas 
.mel Ne" Yea,r hol idays In many ca�cs the 
pati on_s o f  om bands have mcreased t he n· sub­
'cnpbon, to t he band funds 50 p;:r cent , wluch 
I,. of com·,c;. Yet') gratifymg fo thC' bands con­
tl'tued. 
\Ve a rC' an xJOu"' Y lookmg for" ard to our local 
('ontest. U omm1tt-ee ger oing everythmg mto shape 
Ior the 1918 contest wh ich will be the mghth 
annual  I t mll be a �urce of gratification to all 
mterestcd to know that the contest will be l1eld as 
usual, unless somethmg un foreseen anses. The 
next meetmg of the Contest Comnuttee w1ll be on 
Fel:n•uarj 20th and 1 hopu to be able t<:> repmt 
I urt1Ie J p10gress m next Issue of fite B B. N 
I was very plea>Sed t<:> hear that the Black Dike 
-J umot Band cal led at the W htte Ho1 se Hotel, 
Queensbllly, on l\ew Year· , Day to play a pro­
gmmme of In ustc .fm m me host, M r. W1l ham \V!l­
coek �I t .  Wilcock. or as he IS beLtor known. 
" Owcl B1l ly et \\'lute Horse , " 1s per hap> th€ 
oldest '· Pondasher "  111 tho country. so far as 
length of servwe Is conoerncd He Is th€ only 
l tvmg person who ha followed the fortunes of r,he 
Black Dtke Band ever since the band was cstJab­
lished as a brass band, betwe<�n 60 and 70 years 
a go. Although he 1s m poor health j ust. at 
pt esent, and confined t o  h1s room. lu mte1·est m 
brass band ma ttet s i s as l,een as €Yei 
I happened to be presen t •at the 'Nhtte H orse 
Hotel on N.:;w Year's Day and had a very mterest­
mg chat wtth :\1r. IYil cock . wluch may be of In­
terest to rthe many hundt eds of bandsmen who 
have ('Omc m contact w1th htm durmg tho past fBw 
decades . He ro1d m0 that he vms born at Queens 
bury m the year 1838, and ha8 resided there all 
ms life H<> B n01w 80 years of age. At the a ge 
<>f nme he commenced work .ng at t he Black Dike 
�fills and \\ arlwd there for 4-1 years Smce then 
he has been 111 t he hotel business for 30 years II1s 
father wol'lced at the B l ack Dtke IIIills for a con­
-tdet·a;ble ttme. and l1is gt andfather >actually he'ped 
to dig the ·foundations upo11 wluch the great m­
<l l1strial concern now stands. He has been a 
�taunch supporter of D1ke ever smce 1ts forma ­
tion, and ·ha stood bv the band through thick and 
tlun,  good "times and bad. 
It is wot t':ty of note that l\'It. vV1lcock has no less 
t h>an ·four relations at present playing wrtih Dike, 
Yiz . .  -Thos. B ottomley. solo cornet (30 year- set­
vwe) ; H. Cra.ven, bass t10mbone (16 years sen tee) , 
both sons-In-law ; B C hatburn, soprano (8 years 
smvtce) ; and Otwen Bottomley, the champ ton boy 
C>Qmetbst. both grandsons Rnrelv th1s ,- som e  
rpcorcl. 
If the space was a t  my dtsposu,l I could eolat,e 
,ome ver y mtere tmg 5tones wl11cb :Yf r W tlcock 
told me conc�mmg contestmg in the old days, but 
I h ave Tece1 .rf'cl wamtng not to take up too much 
,pace. However, I w tl l say that loyal as he has 
a l wav� been to Black Dtke he speaks in gl owing 
terms of adm irat ion of the great g•ants of other 
days He consider s that Dewsbury, Mil burns' , 
Accrmgton, Bramley, Meltham, Bacup, •Sta.ly­
bl'ldge, Besses. L mthwaite. Saltane, Buttcrsha\\, 
King; ton �1hl' s. Boarshomst, Trawden, Nelson. 
Lthleboro' ,  IY.' ke Tempe1 auce.  \�Tyke Old. and 
\V<;st Hartlcpoo l Opcrabc were all grPat bands 
" hen m their prmw He knew all t he great 
,oloJsts and conductot•s personally- :M essi's Owen, 
l:-ladney, SwJ,ft..a.nd ·R • mmer ; also, P B o>ver, \V 
.Jaspet·, G. F .  Birkenshaw, " Ne d " �dall, \V. 
Ruslmvortb , · ' D ick " Marsden ,  J. F Oarter, vV 
La�v&on, and scores of others. and has a good word 
to say for every one. He ts. however, decidedly 
of opinion tJ1�t wh 1lst great bands have come and 
gone, good old Dvke lS ltkc Teunyson's bwok­
Jt runs for ever Tt y to gDt th�;  all 111 j nst th1s 
time. � r r  Edt tor as tt will please hundl'C'ds of both 
old and present-day bandsmen to know .that " Owd 
Bil l y  et Wlute Horse " 1s st.t!l in possc•sto n of all 
h 1 s  mcntul �aculttC'S, and all h 1s musiCal enthu­
· tasm m spne of poor health and the burden of 
111 a 11y ypar• I\IODFJR ATO 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES 
I wa- verv plea sed to peruse the letter in last 
t l lont h ' s  B B N OYer t.he name of my old fnend' 
� I t  AJft·C'd Gray T wish I could arrange to Q1ave 
t he same prmted in pamphlet form, aJong w:ith the 
l l'tte•· of �I·· F I P d  \Vorth, and supplied to every 
bandsman m the Umted Kin gdom It might per­
haps bring sometlm1g to a head m the matter of a 
Hucidersfield an d DmtJ 1ct >Bmss •B and Associatton ,  
'"luch I ha vc so pers t stentlv /advocated m th is 
tohunu.  Ont> almost clespans at times at t he 
apathy of bandsmen in general towards thmr own 
intf>lests 'Stil l .  wften one remembets l!bat Lhe 
majoTttv of band men between etg-hteen and forty 
' Pa I �  of age are m the .n my one IS apt to tt..,- ancl 
call r on as besl one ma.v 
News i, scarce thiS  mo;Jtb 
T,mthwatte had a full bal Hl at f'hustmas, and 
we1 e m cap• tal f01 m Stdl th<' sam<' golden tone 
·•� o f  old -
Lmdlov we1 e out w t lh a goon ba nd b n t  I am 
i n f01 med " et e  n ot well snppoded Th is 1• n ot as 
i t  should be. 
Scapegoat, Slatthwatt<' and �fat -den also turned 
out to give pleasu rf' ro thC'tr patrons, and , accotd i ng 
10 al l accounts, h a d a verv sucoes•ful Ch nstmas, 
both l l l usica,lh· "nd financtallv 
Febr um Y IS n ow here. and we are onh· a few 
-hart months :1way from \Ylu�sunttde . I h ope 
f n·m·y ban d l1as suc cN•clpcJ 111 gett111 g the .Tournai , 
rhoreby kccpt ng- t h e  ll1terest _up m the pracbces. and 
nHtkmg r<'adv for wha t th0 ,eason may bring- forth 
T hope h;: Hn drlersfield Band of Hope wlll  bold 
thC>ir contest again th i s ) cat. J n•t to encourag-e t.he 
local bands. If not.  t !wn T hope tlw hands will 
arrange one of t hen · own fo1 tbe day. We have 
tlw men l1ere who know al l t.her<> 1s to bP known 
ahont a brass band contest �farsden used t-o run 
n contest , Slaith waitP used to run one : Linth­
waitC' bav<' l' l l l l  a f<'w, so •havp Lmdley, :.VIel tbam 
YTilJ,, a n d  many m orP. Coul<f we not get our 
ltPads tog thPl and 1 L l ll a few th is yPar.  and gtve 
f i ,C'  p1 oceecls to somc war charity ? WR A VR R 
L E I C EST E R  D I STR I CT 
Bvcrv reader of the B B N shou ld welcome �1 t .  
A Gray's letter o n  the · '  Fttturc of C u n wstlllg 
aftet the \Yar " 
I notice that he pt oposes Comity As�o�tabon s. 
To m y  mmd 1t would be much bdt<'r than local 
Assoc>at10ns, because 1t would gtvc more scope 
for competitions ,Just 1magine if we h ad a �ltd. 
land Assoctation among the clistnct 1ba nds of 
LcHJestet· Derby, N ottmg>ham , iJ3a m ingham and 
Kettermg Of cOut'Sf', to brmg tlus about some 
sacl'lfices would hav;: to be made 1n tune, money, 
patienc;:, &c. I be[Ic, e they •have local band 
assomatwns oat Birmmgham and Not t hamptons.hu c. 
'Vhy not jom hands and make a. �I tdland AssocJa­
t to n 1  
['his \\ a r  w t l l  call for m a n y  change, t o  be made 
111 life. and It JS rho d llt) of all that ha\ C t he lll 
terest oJ t h e  band world at heat t to eomc fo l'\\ 'a t d  
and sec what can be done to rm,e our bands t o  a 
h1g-her stancia t  d m the m ustcal '\Voild 
Leicester ·Club and Inst1tute lBand ha vc been tt 
ltttle qUJeG lat .ely I wa.s pleased to s�c tho photo 
:�,nd report (tn l!he lo0al paper) of the good work 
therr sectetary, ::\Ir. G \\'. Appleby has clone for 
the wounded soldiers m out· local hospttals He 
ha s arranged 150 conoerts, and now h<� is called to 
tlm colours himself :M:t· Appl eby will be nussed 
not only by the good work he has done for chauty 
but al so by the bands of LeiCester. Every bands­
man in tlus distnct will wish !him well, and a 
peedy return home . It 1s pleasmg to l oatn tlrat 
their assistant solo comet, li•Ir T. D<tvis, 1\lll soon 
be d tscharged from the Army. On Sunday, 
January 6th, Mr. A. Freestone, the well-known 
solo eL,phomum, was engaged bv the concert com­
lll.Ittee of tlus large Insbtme to p1ay two solos, and 
ho was well recmv<�d . 
Leicester lmperiaJ turned out a strong band on 
Sunda} , J anuary 6th to play for the In�ercession 
Servtcos hel d 111 the De Mont.fort H all On Janu­
a.ry 16th, they held theu· general meeting The 
secretary gave a good repot t of t·h e band's doings, 
in spite of the war. Mr Hinoks was elected 
bandmaster, and Mr Orange assistant bandmaster 
Both of these gentlemen m·e •sound bandsmen who 
have had long expenence with contestmg bands. 
I feel sure they will m ent the confidenc€ that has 
been placed in tlwm. 
,IvanhoH Band played well, a nd looked smart m 
bhe Church parade on Sunday, January 6th. 
On Satmday, January 19till, they wete engnged to 
play seloctrons in t l1e To1' n Hall Squllit e, m atd of 
t he " Tank " 
1bstock U n 1ted handed over £ 10 to ohc band 
funds out of t hen· Ohnstmas pl aying. They have 
J Ust had then· annual mectmg, and t he secretary, 
Mr. \\ Barnes. ptesented •a good repon. The 
mcom� was £ 126 and expenses £88. Thcv have 
a harcl-workmg outside comnuttee who ar€ 
anxious to see the debt for the nmv instr ument.s 
clear-ed off 
I bstock Exc<�lstOr are l10pmg to see bnghtet' 
days befote long, and I am pleased to hear that 
something is gomg to •be doue to �·a�se the band 
to a lugher standa rd. 'l'hey have many good 
playei'S a nd &hould do well 1f t hey will only work 
together 
1Syston still keep a fatr band together, and ha,,e 
good t eb c a r sals every 1Su nday mormng under 
Bandmastet GoodmR. o  
L mcester li'IJ!tt.aty B and h a \  c been <'ngaged for 
Six d:J.ys ploayil'g fm the ' · Tank " un de1 t he well­
known bandtn tster, ·�IT C :Nf oore, of Wigston 
CORNETIST 
N O RT H  LO N DO N  A N D  D I STR I CT 
\Vith the continuation of the war. bands m my 
district find 1t mcr-easmgly difficult to · •  cany on " 
'['hey have m y  sympathy \Vlule 1L ts not. m my 
power to assist, othet than adv1se , may 1 ;!g a.m 
suggest that some " orkmg au angement �vith 
anothe1 combination lll yom neighbou rhood will, 
I think, enable you to keep the flag flying. D on't 
close clown 1f Llterc 1s any posstb 1ltty to continue. 
Tho presentatwn concer t at. (.juecn's  Hall cele­
brates lhe complet t<:>n of 50 years •<'l'vtce m tho 
A rmy of �1aJ or J .\iackenzte R ogan , :vr V. O 
11 ·u� Bac , the oe!<'btatccl Dnecror of �1 usic of 
the Goldstream Guards' Band 
Many chang0s have Ta ken plo.c<' smce the dav 
l\1aJor Rogan enterf'd rhe Arml to be ttaliled as 
a clarmettist, a,nn he pro ud ly declare s that they 
have bc0n ·� the du·cct10n of p10gress, and cthat 
military m llSic now 1S gr<;atly snpei'IOr to 01 hat 1t 
was then. 
ReadN·s of t he B lB.N w•ll jom mE' I alll! sttre, 
tn congratn l ab ng tl1C' � f aj or on 'In s wonderful 
acluevcm<'nt. 
Htghg•atc UnttHl 1 1 n<'lcr th<' ba t<Jn of L\!(1 Hut­
ohms, are certatnlj do m g  well , an al l-roun d  nn ­
provcmcn i, havmg t aken pl ace To-day (January 
20th) the ba nd attended a Church Parade at Ken­
bsh 'Town 
St Pa•, ct·a• Stlve i' arc bu y w ith the Volunteers. 
and h>ave al•o bcC'n b u'Il y c 1 1 gaged m entettaming 
so1dier�· w1ves and chi lcltcn duung the past month, 
while the \\ onndecl 'l'onHmes haH• claimed some 
of thetr atte ntton.  
Th� band of the County of :Middlesex Tol .lllsport 
YoluntC'crs (H1 ghgate Sih C l ) have JUSt conclu<'led 
anotlwt busy montl"l. fol l ow•ng a full pt ogram mP 
cl unng the clo,m•; cla:1 s of 1917. As " the1r cu s· 
lom , th� bandsmeH vJsitcd some of the InstJtn­
twns for the poor on Cltnst mas m ol'lling, and con­
cluded by g t nng <L sho1 t, pc r formance •at the �I us­
well Rill M.tltta "' Hospita! , wh"' c 111t Kennedy 
June- �r P ancl otlwr l ocal celebrities, wete 
' mt m ..; t he wo11nn<''l solrhot·s La t Sunday t he 
ba.nrl lwa<'lecl t h e  l ocal Volunteers to Ohurcb 
.\It IY. D Coop01 the fCC I etat·v of tlJC London 
JI S ·O<'lJJton I S  mak1 11g an .tppE'�l fo1 bands a[ t hl' 
,\f<'tropo1ts to volu n t<>ct· to gn e concert a t  th0 
vaJ·to ll s T ,on cion '..\J t h t•a • ' Hospital• T «m pl easPd 
to noi<' t h" a ppeal " extended to n on-a,soc •ahon 
ba:1d' 
On<' of t h f' h<>st Salvabo:� A t·m, ba n ds t i l  Lon 
don at pre 0n� ''  Tottl'nham C'ttackl I hearrl th<' 
band tecent:y a,nd mu•t con f0�<; th e playmg was 
excel l en t. 
0I t· Al:>bott. of London 'SilVf'l 
appomted Drum-Major to the 38th 
Fns1brrs, station;:d at Plymout1 • .  
h a s  ibeen 
Batt Royal 
VIVO 
N O RTH EAST D E R BYS H I R E  
N OTES. 
1 was m torcstcd m " �lid-Derby ' s " remarks o n  
quarbctte pl aymg. I have heard good c-ornet 
player8 m ake a mess of thu1gs through trymg to 
play and conduct 'r'hetC are few individuals who 
can undet take a two man job, and do both properly 
'!'he w1sc man does one J Ob well , ratbpr r,han two 
J Obs badl .- I know amatem bandmastets arc often 
compell ed to try >and do bobh . I knew one fine 
player " ho also con ducted, but w hen he had any 
veal playmg to do !te attcncled to that, and lt " as 
up to the othct s to l ook after themselves. Any­
how, �!ls playmg was sure to be good ; and he 
plays well now wlulst many of h1s ' one-handed " 
contcmpol'Bnes are now neithet playuts or cou­
ductor.s 
I did get to hear S wan wick ' s coitcerts  T only 
Wish all our bands were anvwhere ncar the Swan 
wick standard Doubtless they ato mm·e fortunate 
than oms m t he matter of retammg the•r playet ,. 
\Ve shall ha' e our men home soon, I h ope , and 
t hen we o ught all to get a move on us . 
Very lttt 'c clomg hete at. present 
Hasland manage ro gwe some very mco con ­
certs now and again, aJSsisted by other pl<tyet s 
They evtdently know whet c to get them ; we all  
ought to be ready to he lp each ot,her m present 
circumstance ;. 
C hestedield keep up a fau muster, :md I hear 
of some likely add1t10ns commg along. 
Sheepbndge w· orb m uster a full band They 
are holdmg Satm day evenmg dances, fortnightly, 
and h ave Joun d a good thmg m them. 
Eckmg t,on's puze dt'aw proved a success, and the 
proceeds bough t a new cornet, wh1ch IS well de­
served, fat t h;:a D'enia l bandmaster, :I\I[r J. Argyl e 
I hope to b eat them, and the new comet, shortJv 
KI!lamarsh j ust pullmg along 
• 
WhJ.ttin gton just ditto . 
B-arro\\ hd l domg vety well ; p l enty of work 
b1eeds enth u,msm. I wondDr who has QOt +,hen­
little solmst m r h<' "  •·my Whoe,·er has h an got 
a catcli C HESTERFIELD. 
BO LTO N D I STR I CT. 
I suppose Mr.  F. \Vorth expects m e  to throw cold 
water on h1s twenty-five ye<lr oJ ,_l onthus.tasm . Not 
me ; let hillll a at on my advice, and start to w ork m 
•h1s own locahty, and I'll  warrant lns dreams will 
have a bad shock wohen b<> comes "P >tgamst the 
reahtles I ,  too, saw vtstons = d  dreamed dreams 
u1 the long ag{) I tried them on the bands long 
bcfm e � r, WOI'th began to tootle, and, w1th other 
clreame•·s, I got a r ude awakenmg. 
Bandsmen have altered since then ; •but they have 
altered to the ·bad. \V.berc thete was oue bands 
man on the make t lurty years ago-mtbcr fm· money 
fat h1msel£ o r  a ' pull " for tlus ba11d at contests­
there a1 e ten now ·why, a chap now cam hatdly 
pJa.y Ius scales before he i s  on the make Where, 
thirty yeat·s ago, tol1e bandsmen maintamed bands, 
t he band, at e now expected >to mamtain the bauds­
men. \Yhere do we now see bandsmen , &uch bands 
men as m ade the \'Vyke, Lmthwaitc, and B osses 
Baud,� Bu:t oven \then .thet·e we1·e tbandsmen 
whose game m JOining an AssociatiOn was to pull 
these down to their own leveL 
The Assooattou idea bas failed everywhere, 
because t'here IS uo monev Illl 1t. No money fat 
bandsmen on t he make, arid n<:> money to bu i ld up 
an orgamsatton. 'l' ltc Jrewl •enthusia.s•bs like :Nir. 
\Vorth, at e not to blan11e ,for this : they are only t o  
b e  p1tJed They t r y  to see 1the band :y;ol'ld ns they 
would like It to be . let them try a local A ssocia ­
tton, not to •ment ton a national one, and they w1ll 
soon see bands a s  they are 
O f  course, the euthLtstasts who t t y  w1ll do some 
good-and I WI&b them th e best of l uck. BuL 
nothing hke whn t they dJ.'031ill of is poss1 blo, a nd t he 
sooner t hcv realise this the smaJler will thea 
<'ltsappointrrtent be 
Mr. Gray's scheme would go well-tf bandsmen 
were all G�·ays and \Yorths. I hke tl1e appeal fm 
oontestmg on beha.lf oi oharit1es, but , •honestly, I 
hke m e  JJOt that cl1 auty shoLLid be made a cloak 
for the ot·het· and selfish purpose of providing pnze 
money fo1· bands If  the ch aritable impulse be 
genutne, why any prize money ? But I respect 
J1r. Gray and every hke enthusi>a5t , and I a;bstam 
hom g••ing the scheme the scathing critictsm t o  
w hich it exposes ttself. I will " wa1t and see." 
Let �ihl Worth test the bwnds m ihts locality b:y 
propostug to them a half dozen contests for ol1 ari­
ttcs wttho ut any prize money fm· tihe lucky ones 
to sobat<' o ut. If the bands carry them out then 
w d l  T freelv confess that bandsmen m at least one 
place have been •bmn again. 
I am sorry to wnte even these guarded 1 emadcs, 
but i\'fr. 'Worth puLs me m the poSI•tJO
_
� of 'having 
to fall In wtt!t h ts tl! l !S lOIJS, or to d t ssent ft-om 
them l d<:>n't care to cnticisC', but my own 
expeuences m Lanca&'hn e wJll nor let me 
be dumb Tf the enthusiasts were wise 
(but t hey wouldn't be this sort of <enthus tast if they 
were " tse) , they would i nvit e crit ici6m, and they 
would get it. But as they prefer-'twas e\·er so­
to leat n wtsd-om by pe1sonal experience, so be 1t. 
Antl now we w,,it to sc0 th e hon lie down w1th 
l·he l.l!1tb. _\1.y blcssmgs on them all . 
So you know a.]] a ;bout my Christmas luck do 
von ?  H!C'aw•n temp0rs t h e  wind to the shorn lamb, 
and my good old fnend at Ilorwioh .has not told 
you the h alf He Joesn 'i  let 'h is left •hand (far 
less a tel' total Rd i tol) !. ! l o w  wh a t  h1s  t i.g-ht hand 
doeth 
I wenL lo Radcl iffe too. to find out l10w t he band 
\Yas domg So fur a s  T can t•emernbet t hey are 
weatl1eun g tb0 stot·m fin0 a nd they ha.v<' a gra.dely 
man m ll t 0  m•<'ldlP · he 1s f l l l l  of tlH' m llk of human 
lnndnes< A n"l be 
'
can tl'ach a banrl too, <'lon't  you 
fot get 1t  'ra1t  t J l l nh0 ,, a ,· is ove i ' and his lads 
,no ba rk- i lw l.ccls th at h<:> has t•·ainecl , t wo score 
of t hem th<'n vou 'll fi n d  a com tn g- Besse• on t l1e 
con t<'st field 
Ro " tho band that t s  rl tff0''Cnr " shows us wha t  
c a n  b e '  d o n <'  " w i thout tou chmg t l1C' works of tl'e 
snb i<'ct' of Pnnmv cou ntriC'S · "' hat abo 11r Sohn­
bel't ,t ncl L t'tz 0 l suppO>f' " Ha •  m onic " Wi ll St.) 
Sch ubert 1s  not now a H lbJect, and that he is  a 
good C':rei mau-a dead o •w Is he a.ny mot e dead 
than \Vag 1 1 C t ? I don ' t O'bJ0Ct to Schubert or 
L1szt. but lh<" suggC'shon Jn " Hat monic' s "  re­
mark sn t e ! l s  of ca n t  Does no othPr band play 
Bchulbc rt and L1szt u nd �1cncl0lssohn, and Wag-[ ner • And wttlt a l l  respect, is Holbrooke grt>atrr 
than t lH''" ? TROTTER 
B R I G H O U S E  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
I feel tt m) du[,y this month to 1 eply to the 
COltespondent nameJ ' ' Tyke. " I noLwed m last 
month's B. B . N .  that he takes me up on what I 
satd I l l  1 espect to bands getting mote up-to date 
m ustc .\Tow 1 know one or two bands m thts dis­
tnct poss<'ss most ( lf not all) of vhe pieces he names 
-and p lay them too B ut perhaps be has not been 
around t lus district of recent years As regards 
my Ideas bemg rather curwus, lhey may a;ppear so 
to him, but aro not so to me. I don't, know 
whether I am nght m thmkmg " 'Tyke " a mem­
ber of t h"l Black Dyke !Band , but l take 1t from hts 
remarks th ' he Is. \Vel!, I have only to draw 
bts attentwn ro t he very 1 nterestmg at t:cle by 
" Ilaunome ' u1 vom last 1ssue of oho B .  B N 
Every band has not got the money that B'ack 
Dyke has, not· IS Jt every band tha� can commaJtd 
tho serv1ces of such g<entlemen as Mt J. Weston 
N1ohol to arrange such olass1cal music for them. 
Now let me gtve ' " Tyke " a plam understandmg 
on the phrase " If bands could get. Lettct· mltSJc 
tihere would be mar<; than OJle Black Dyke or 
•Faden's. " If " Tyke " will oblige me and look on 
page 8 of the B B. N fo� J•anuary. he w1ll find a 
programme ot the class ill musw I r efer to, and 
my contentiOn IS J>f more of tlus k u1d of m u sic was 
published, brass bands woul d certainly improve 
bOth mtcllcctually and muswaJly, !besides !having 
more easy aco0ss to it rihan IS the case at pl"es-ent. 
Bughouse Ran d ga.ve another of their concerts 
in the, The:at�·e on Sunday, 13th Janua1 y, the pia­
gramme co nsistin g  of tho followi ng : -Ma1ch, 
" Viva Bit kenshaw " , Overtute, " If I were 
King " ,  Se'ectwns, " Rossmt's \Yorks, " and 
•· II Trova.tot e. " w h w h  wmo ver y well played ; 
assisted by li! I ss Josephine Wngbt (sopra no voca­
hst). Mr. J. Lmdlcy (tbass vocahst) and M aster 
\Villte R ushworth �the ban<'l ' s solo c.omet) , who 
gave ' Los Folhes " m very bnlhant st-yle. 
I have no news of Ohfton Come now, don't  be 
down m th e mud Arouse yourseh·es and foUow 
.Brigho11S<' LB•and's example I f  you have not a 
full complement of men. well, seck ass!l;tancc. 
Southowran. are stJCking togarl::tet well I hea1· 
t hey sbll continue wtth then· dances. 1'h>t ' s  good 
" biz " Get l\1r. J. C. Dyson up now and then J uSt 
to keep bhin !'s from wobblmg 
Eiland had " good1 t.imo at C lU'IStmas Now 
then, Mr. Secretu t v, what about t hat Quartettp 
Cont.est BiR<I G GUS. 
P E RS O N A LS. 
M t. J E,�S·R MANL EY'S many friends m all 
pm ts of the Kmgdom w1ll be so ra-y w •hear that •he 
has suffered 3, gteat loss through the death of }us 
wife, after :t lo ng Illness, dunng wl) lch only the 
most sktlled <md lovmg caJ·e kept t he destroyer at 
bay 111rs. Nian l<�y wcas a. true >help-meet, and her 
kmclly and cheerfnl d•sposttJon won for het the 
affectiOn of a very w;dc ci1·cle of friends \Ve 
tend<'r to 1\fr. Manley and his family our con­
dolence in the nrepara!ble loss t hey h ave suffered. 
+ .. • + 
S€rg J AMJDS HA CKING, l ate solo trombone 
of Crosfields' Band, writes rft·om tho front m France 
-" I have JUS'. 1teard about the dear,h of !!VIr.  
Ernest Evans, the bas5 trombonist of Faden's 
Band, a.nd I wo11ld him to exptess my sympathy. 
He w<Ls a, persona I fri enc! of mme, and I fel.t 1t 
keenly when I got to know 3Jbout lus deabh . He 
was one of the best, If not the best, trombonist m 
t he country, and his loss will bo felt by Messrs. 
Fodens as a bandsmaP., aJ cl by a l l  who kne�v h1m 
as a chum " 
.. .. ... ... 
�I t. W A L'l'EiR EX LEY 1s domg exce1lent. work 
" 1t h  tho nmv band at Gnmethorpe, and a line ft-om 
h im shows how good work will alwayb gather 
staunch friends to a band. '1.1he band ts layi11g itself 
out specially to help every good work Jocally, and so 
m uch is It appreciated tha.t a gmnd lthrary of m tlsic 
is bemg accumulcwted, as t,ho gtit of on tsicle friends. 
Every week comes u,n orde1· for a few L J. cia stcs, 
and e>en the Journ al subscription was donated. 
Tlus IS a band whwh wtll  �o far 'l'hey h ave a 
first class teacher in Mr Bxley, and evidcntlv the 
men M'e of the type which popula uzcs a, •band. 
.. .. . . 
M r TO�[ 'I'ILL tells us f,hat he IS domg a lot o f  
adJ udicating work a t  solo and quartette contests, 
which is good news. We hear that ;vr,. 'l'ill •s  
gt eat as a sol01st m th•> " i\1cssmlt " pct'formanc<'s ; 
t h e  press spealc vet y h tghly of b ts pl"ymg at a 
r ecent perfounanc3- of the " }f ess•ah " at Chorley. 
.. ... .. ... 
_\1r· ,J B YORKE, late Abertillery, IS m khaki, 
and a full-blown CorporaJ ah·,eady. Hts fnen ds 
wt!l bA glad t o  lmow where he can be found m 
ca se of need, and they wi l l  fin d  on page 2 uhat he 
t;; 1 eady to " cwrry on " ih1s 111l1StCal work, oa.t least 
on the themetical side, by post \Ve trust the clay 
IS not fat d tstant "hen he. •and many other teachers, 
shall lay down the tools of war for good. and wield, 
lllstead , the persuastve bat<Jn again 
.. .. .. .. 
�Ir JOS SU�IMERHILL, of Clevel and, Ohio, 
onoe of the moany ent,h us1asttc U . S . A .  bandmastets 
who ate regular B.B N. subscribe1 s, wntes-" lf 
you sh oul d publish ' The Easy \Vay ' m book fol'11 ,  
send me a few coptes unmedmtely . I beac h  t,bc 
' wi•thout pressure ' system, but I find pup1ls >vlll 
not follow ms"' uetwn s 1mpl tcttly I beheve ' The 
Easy \Vay ' m boolc form would be a con Stant 
r emmd(}r to th em of th,; p 1·oper method of tone 
productiOn : 1t ts so eonvmcmg· as well as per­
suasive It would be of great value to eve1 v 
pupil who will ' wot k ' at 1 t " Our expenence 
here is that 1t is vet y difficult to get ev>en bandsmen 
who do work , to woi k stnctly Lo a scientific systm11 ; 
and the l«bour lost th10ugh tbts l ack of self-clls­
ciplme Js 1 cally pitifnl \Ve hopP, w1th the l1elp of 
all thmkmg· ban dsmen, ro t urn much misdirected 
energy 111to the rig;ht course . 
• ... + ... 
Corporal W S�I ITH, Scots Guards, who is now 
m a Nottin gham Hospttal, is no othet than o11r 
fuend, l\II • 'V Smith, of Fel dman & Co Londo11 
Thou;;;ands o f  our readers know hun persona lly, 
and wrll be glad lo hear that he Js now out o f  
danger and hopPs to recover Ius usual health in due 
collrse. Corporal Smi t h  was i n  the famous charge 
of the Gnards at Cambra1 , which swept back t.hc 
tidal wave of Hun s \Ve wish i\•Ir. Smith a speedy 
recovery, and walt to )war that tale of the ntg-ht h e  
had t o  spend 1 11 a m u d  halo m thC' open through 
becoming too absorbed Ill th e Belle Vue result 
sheet we se11t hnn. 
+ + + + 
Mr CHARLJ<�·� A NDERSON, the Ol<'lha.m 
teacher composer, and cornetist, IS fortunate in this 
versatility, wh1ch enables lnm to weather the w� 
st<>rm wit.b fair success. 01r Anderson h as 11 good 
orchestral connection-the BQ·and Lane otchestral 
concerts a mong othet s�a nd though his bands l1a' e 
prachcallv been absorbed by t-he army, !he looks 
confidentlv to tlwn 1 eot ganisatton when peace ts 
won. 
+ + + + 
Bandmaslet JA�IES ROB I!:R.TS, formerl y of 
Owrnpa rc, l>ut wl10 plac ed this serv1ccs at the di s­
posal of Ins count ry when war broke out, has 
suff<'l'ecl a •ad lw• cavernent by the death of his 
son, Pr •vate A be Roberts. of the S W B., who died 
m an Engltsh Hospital from wounds received at 
Cambra i His body was taken home for bunal w1th 
mditm v ho non • s .  t lt<' Pontypr1dd d• strwt bands­
rue a also attC' l l dl l lg 111 force. \Vc> tender our 
sympathy to � f 1  R ob<'• ts  who 1s now on thr staff 
at Redca• 
+ + + + 
)fr  \\ P O T,L A R l) tell' n" they at·e si ill peg­
ging away m ti t£' 1 egnlar Goodshaw way at Good­
•haw \Vh en the old hands come homp they will 
ha\ e abont fmty competent players Mr. Pickles, 
the late secre ta• y is m llaly : bl1t ::\1t C. J. 
Hawotth , tE> can VIng on lhe seeretaual duLtC's as 
effictentl y  as m th<' days of yore, wh0n he h0l d thP 
sa t l lC' poAtbon 
+ + ... ... 
i\'U. C .  H BYFORD. the indom itable, 1s st•ll 
" ca!T:yi n g on " at R f'igate Th us doth he repOtt-­
" I  sbll �1ave fifteen playmg m embers. and J1alf a 
dozen young lads bemg !t ained. We have han<'lcil 
O\ Pr a bout £ 70 to til<' local hospttals clming 1917, 
7 
and our own funds ru:c in good ba.la.nco. "  Well 
done, Reigate Tbe programmes rooeived here 
show that good musLCal work, also, i s  being done. 
.Mr Byford never shines better than when a band 
has to be butlt up. He bmlds on foundatwns dug 
b} lumself, and wttb home -made ma tcrial-hen<;-e 
b ts success. 
• + + • 
Oarpot al ,J. CLARKSON, the " Umform man," 
is stilJ m the field m France. He is mterested in a 
new ban d started by the boys out there, and 
appeals for any old mstruments b1s friends oat home 
can spare lum Anybod'Y who can l1elp 1n that 
d1rectton can be put into touch by wnb ng us in the 
first mstauce. 
+ + + .. 
Pr1vate W. E LORD, lately the secretary of 
R adcliffe Pub110 Rand, sends us a c-b<;ory letter 
from bhe trenches m France It i ,  a fact that t he 
most chef'l'f u l l etters we ge t arc from the men a.t 
the ft'Ont : \>C' at home h ave a lor to learn from 
them ; n  fort1tude l\Ir. Lord hopes " Trotter " 
had a good olcl-fashwned Xma , clcsptte tho pre­
vrulmg drought 
.. ... ... .. 
Mr. F. L. TRAVERS!, of Llandudno , wute&­
" Congratulations on your artiCles o n cornet pla) ­
mg, &o. I have been a.cq uarntcd WJth the system 
for some tlome, aud 'have come across several pub­
lwatwns expolllldmg the method, l>ut none have 
attempted to do it so th oroug:hly •as you are doing 
Th11 contention ' Easy ' M:etJhod is unassailable, 
and the student who will •apply his brams along 
w1th perseverance- and determinat ton w.Ll reap 
wonder£ u l benefit. " 
.. .. .. .. 
�Ir. E G PARKER, of ·Shorf'd,tch Borough , is 
thanked for a most intArestmg letter He pl�s 
befme uo se>eral " banding " points as subjects 
wcjrJth dto us&mg, and: we lhape io,o bri n g  rthem 
before o u r  readers very SOOJl For the moment 
lack of spaCf' p1 ohib1ts, but we appreciate sugges­
tl,()ns and g<>nerally find food for thought Ill such 
letters from l ive band officials. Glad to have the 
good wishes of himsel£ and b ts bandsmen . 
+ ... ... .. 
!M:t· IY R. SAINT, of Alstcn. C umbcr1aud, 
sends m h 1s 31sL annual subscnphon and his kmd 
reg ards to " T1-otter." Say, ' I have met hmt 
m palmier days, and hope we shall all be m nor­
mal condtttons agam before long . . , IV e dare not 
remark on the normal condit•on of our old free­
lance fmm Bonon 
.. ... ... .. 
M, J H K I C HF.NSIDE, of London , agarn 
sends us his band Christmas Carel, as issued 
annuaJ .y to thetr patrons in Not th London. Ne-ed 
less to add , it  is effective and interesting. Ther;: 
at·e some excellent, band offic•als m the big town, 
and m any of the ·bands <>re A1 m the plentitude of 
1 hen· work at hosp ttals. &c M r. K1chensidc '" 
band could not be second to any m tlus r espect. 
.. ... ... ... 
Setgt E F WOODHEAD, the famo us trom­
bone of Shaw. wntes us agam from Palestine. They h :tve troubles out thcTe �but they are not 
Tu rks, but oth er hve &took llfr W oodhead's 
many frtends w1ll be g1 ad to know that at vhe time 
of writing he was �veil and as happy as the satd 
hve-stocl.; perm1ttecl 
... + + ... 
Mt JOHN !BA'l'E,i\'fAN, secretary of the Aud­
le} Contest w.hwh was advertised i n  our last issue, 
wntes " My comm itte-e has decided to ' a!bandon 
the ContPst, ::ts they feel that they cannot proceed 
wnh th€ preparations m face of the teJ rih1e dts 
trf>ss -camed "' the vill age by t h e  d1�aster at thf' 
!v'finme Pit. " vV e think no other cours<' wa� 
posstble . only th ose who ha.' e ltvcd m m inmg dis­
;b·ICts can I·�ahse the tet nblc distress, mental no 
less than ma ·eual, wh en such a. calam ity wtpes 
out th e  breaclwim1ers of a vtllage lYe >hope that 
many bands wtl! help the widows a11d orphans m 
th1s case 
... ... ... ... 
1:Mr .T. A GRtE1ENvVOOD wutes-" The pl av ­
mg ,tt �'fountain Ash �vas very creditable on the 
whole ; •orne of tt WR.S m uoh better thian I expected 
m tho etrcu m stances A Li.fe for t he Czar ' JS a 
splend t<'l p•erP of mus10, and one t hat sl1oLt1d becom<' 
1 mmens�ly popu!at· The 5conng of 1t IS splendtd, 
and 1t IS " nh m  t.be scope of every fairly good 
ba trl " 
· 
+ ... ... + 
::\Ir A R. CALOW. of Vancom·c• , B 0. writes 
" Het ewith my 1918 subscriptiOn to the B.B N .  
I ea� ncstly hope 1t 1\ll l  reach you befme the J anu­
ary Issue I S  sold out. I don ' t  want :to miss " The 
Easy \Yay " a r,t1cles at any cost. '1.1he B B N 1, 
al�vays mstrucwve. and · 'Dhe Easy Way ' artwlc• 
arc certamly fine. T hey shoul d make a o reat and 
benedlUial Imiprf'S!'ton on' all players of bw" s mstrll­
luc n t :s . "  
... ... + .. 
P!lvate FJD IV IN FI R'l1H , of the Arttsts.' R1fies 
Lhc famo11s solo comet of Faden's lBand and com : 
PO'<'r of the tmmensely popular " v,-estwaz-d Ho' . , 
m1wcb writes us from home dunng hts " draft 
l-eave · • :\It- Firth w i ll iptoba;bly be abJ'Oad when 
i>hesc lines are publi shed ; we are snre every reader 
wtll JOin us 111 wishmg him '3 safe and speedy re­
tm n i\IIhtaty traJru•Jg has not. gtven hm1 much 
time- to pla.y. but still. many an audience do,.,-n 
South hns been c harmrd b y  hts silvery tone and 
a rt1st •c taste. �Iav all good luck atten d  on hi m  
.. ... ... . 
\VEL!," ISHER ask,-" \Vhat IS the Stanton In­
Peak "1 csleya n Reform Band clomg, whwh only a 
few yea rs ago {t hree or four) was the talk and 
pnd0 of the neigh bonrhood ? A band then consi5t­
ing of eight-een t o  twenty-fottr prormsmg young 
pet formers, not a n  old member amongst thorn, 
evetyone of them full of lJfe, energy, and enth u ­
siasm, ready to J Olll m thP _contestmg fray any­
whet e. Oh, j\f, Condl1ctor, •t makes one's J1e.1-rt 
ache and• wonder wlwrc snoh fine men •as these havp 
goL to. and to IE'm'n that a handsome new complete 
Boosey set IS lvmg tdle \Vhat a tragedy ! Sure.ly 
al l  th<' men h ave not gone to the war ? Is 1t true 
�h at )Oll have declined holdmg practices and keep­
mg up yout weekly subscnptwns till after the war '' 
I si nce t C'ly hope not. \Vakc up, wa.ke up. Get a 
moyc on 1 PuH the band together befo1·e it 1s too 
late. a n d  ' carry on ' Neve1 mind what some o f  
t he old fogtcs �ay It  is practice that makes 
pe1 fpct " 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s a t i s fa c tion 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSH IP. 
,..............-.r 
R� J:· WARD & SONS, 
10 ST. A N N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
I 
I 
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C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R D S  
A M E .:\I BER o f  \Rrighoubf' '1\•mpcrance Ban rl 
writes- · '  t noticP a person , who styles h m1Rf'lf 
' Brjggus, ' giYing 11s a Jitth' ad. vice jn . t-l u:\ la�t 
B.B.N. Th<·r- - n rc llll'U on tlus comm1tteP who 
have forgottr•n nlOL'l' tha�l · �ri gg-ns ' <'Yc_r knPw. 
and a r� �till able to teach hun a. few pomls yet. 
lie also mentions lltat th<>rc arf' tDns of n ew_ m uHc 
t o  be had. _[ wou1d ! ikf' tD know where It Is at n. 
time like tlll' prb<'nt . \Ye have yac�nctes o n  ,0,'-'r 
commitree fDr one ·�·- n1·o men hk<:' Hrtggus. 
* * * * • ONE OF 'fHE CU CKUt �S writ""' from R a d­
stock-' ' Re9dcrs of t llC good old B.B.N. m ay l'o 
dad to leam that all the C uckODs have not for­�ken Zllmmcl'scl-. uut withstanding these uncon­
ooe n ial tjmes. 'l'hcre arc one or two bands ·still 
�truggling ro mak<' llwmsclves . heard �hrou_gh tl1_e 
din and noise of lhc battlc- . Smg-le H1ll S1lvcr JS 
still g-oing �lrong- and have giYell a good �ccount 
of t hemsch·es during- the p a st summer. There 
D l'<' not many pa:dng- engagements in this part _of 
t ilo world now, but :h ey haYe hN•n kPpt busy with 
hospital fete and other charitablE' objects. _ an d  
!•aYe t he satisfaction Df beinf(" thf' means of nu:,mg 
over £200 for thesC' !mrposP"- During the Winter, 
concerts haYc been g·ivc-n at Wellow and S h os­
combe in aid of Xma�' gift� for all the men ;;erving 
their cou ntrY fmm these Yilla.ges, and doz-ens <' f  
l etteTS o f  appreciation han' he<:>n received from the 
B -hoys awa�- from hmn<·· 'fhPy j ourneyed to Bath 
to give a =ncert to the wounded Tommws at the 
war hospital 'l'b: large Y . M . C . A. hut was 
cJ·owdPrl with tiH' mo>t a)llpreciat.ive au<:Iience t�1at 
it crmld be possible to haY<', and notwttl1standmg 
t lw 8 miles j o urney t:ach way 01� a sever<;ly cold 
J l i gh t  the�· , -ere more than repald. nm·mg t he 
vear the members havp paid £24 off th!' instru­
inenr fund out o.f their own pockets, and hopL', 
during- the pre,ent year. to dea.r _the �mall debt 
now oubtandin_g-. Th e ne\1" ,T ournal JS gomg Rtrong, 
every piece h a,-ing been tried t hrough. 'l'wo oon­
cert> arc booked for next month, and the on rlook 
is promising-. \Ye onh· w.ant. this cruel war t0 end 
and �,-e will make the joy bell� ring . "  
* * * * * COC. K E R 'l'O N I AN ·write;;-" I al'"(l with yon in 
the beli<O'f that the young hloocl is go:ng tD m ake 
a great mark on tlw fntnri' of brass -bands. lt is 
good ;to rea.J of th" bril!iant young ipla.yero who 
are coming t-o rhr- froJ J t  in many places. \-Ve haYe 
one pal"ticularly in DUl' o wn district-JVIasLer Siam 
Cl'ftddock. of Cockerton Band, a fine cornett tst 
and all-round musician at t he early age of 14. He 
has •won sen•ral medals a, a ·cornet player, gained 
four R. A . hll.  and R . C . � L  certific1ale·s for piano 
playin g  and t ileory of mu>ic. and is  organist at the 
Paris h  Church .  i'lat.iiLerg·e. Let bands set them­
sd ves out w disco,'eT and bring out yDung talent 
l i lw i his and the Juture will •see no shortage o f  
-first-class ,oloists or k«c:hers. ' '  
* * * * * COXCORDIA r-eports-" Th(' Bedlin og A mbu­
lance Band gaYe a Yery successful concert at the 
�Joriah Chapel (kindlY lent). Bed'inog. under the 
pt"c-idency of Dr. LlMn,llyn and nnder the baton 
of �Ir. L .  T Lewi s. The hand shows yery marked 
improYc-meJlt in exPc utiml, and if they coutinut: to 
pa�- attent i o n  to :\'l: t·. Lewis' instruotions. as evi­
dPnCE'd at thi" concert. tht'y wiil soon be found 
•high]�- plac<'d in comp0tition . The band also 
<'hePr<'cl tlw Yillag<'. w i�h suitable selection�. on 
C hristmas Da-�· -"  
* * * * * 
:'1f t·. C. W. STI-LL. o( Gorseinon Town and 
1 1 istrict Rond, writes-" ln reply to ' NPro's ' l etter 
in tht' B. RJ'\. of last month. '{ should Jike to state 
t hat T did read his former letter, .:md .a littl<O' 
between t b >'  lines. 1 am .pl·pasE'd to notice that 
' NPro ' took mr Rrl,·ice. ancl ieft his fiddling, and 
lo and behold, he discovt:r� the seemingly innDcent, 
' guilty.' a-nd also Hlat the Tnatter was common 
street gossip : nnd in l1 i s  bewilderment be shouts 
rubour. a. <'ka n sheet. 'Vas thf'I"<' eYer anythiug so 
1· idiculons ? H P t hPn go?s on to say that :be knows 
noth ing of oth<'l' band•. Thi.• t vNy much quf'S­
t.ion. A s  rega rd, t]J<' illegal playerS > according to 
the rding- M t he last Pl'Ot-cst m Peti n g, they were :as 
legal a� other South \'\ales playNs who ·h ave nla yed 
in  other \�',�t '\alP� bands. Tlhi s  i s  a well-known 
fact. So you see t ha t  the 'I'cnlpenJnce B and arc 
not bv thcm,elYes as b e  tried to malm out. As to 
' X  Pro "s ' personal ·rem arks. I treat them wit.h the 
contempt they desct·v.e. knowing- that ' Nero ' is oue 
of tho;'-' who prPfc•t"' to lie in wait Jbehind a hedge 
for his supposed Y icrim. Bur, fortunate],, thi, 
linw ' Nero ' •has bPen caught napping." 
* * * * * 
ALIYAY,f\ RE A DY . of S hields, writes-" The 
g-reat concert held j usr recently by the •St. HiJda' s 
Band in the Empire, �outh 1Shields, -for t he Fallen 
Heroes' DepJendents" Fund has resulted in the 
handsome sum o f  £ 135 6s. 9d. being handed over 
to t h e  fund. The whole Df the arrangPme.nts were 
carril'd our under the personal supevis:on of thPir 
new Secretary. �Jr .  James .Southern, who was al�o 
the pwmoter of t lw co11cPrt. The annual general 
meering was held last mon t'h with a very good 
attendatJce. The gathering was presiderl over by 
Mr. Da,-id J\IE'ad. who suhmittPd his rPport. which 
showed that .,ig}tt me mber;; of thP hand ha_d re­
sponded to tte call of King and Country, including 
�Tr. Arthur Laycock tlw grcar c·ornotist ; Mr. Auty 
Brown, solo h o rn : and �'l:r. Harry Bradley, the 
nightingale soprano . �\ !though these great sDloists 
and five other members have >J.nswcred the call, the 
ba.nd still ' carry o n . '  D uring the smpmer, engage­
ments and concr-rr� havP lQcpo th·P band in full 
swing. which h a.• l'i'Snlted in breaking aU rec,ords 
sincp 19H. Tho fin:111ccs arC' in a very satiofactory 
condition. a snm of £46 .standing to the band's  
credit. Thei r incom<' for the season was a grand 
total of £ 728. E ulogist i c  referenees were made by 
seYeral mem bet·s to th<' excellent work of �heir new 
secrPta.ry. :.r,·. James Southern. Ther" is a great 
demand for tl11e band by SC'Y<'ral c oncert committees. 
The first will hP South Shields Soldiers' Fund. 
F ebruary 3rcl. !\h. Halliwell will conduct en this 
occasion, and a great tre-at is in -store -for tho music 
lovers of South Shields. Other concerLs wi.!l be 
given in Sunderland, N <'Woa.stle.  Wall send, •and 
North Sbields : also music· fDr the ![reat Nelson 
Tank at !Shields and 8undnland, 1E  it is poSEible 
to muster the boys together. A ban d's existence is 
hard to ma i1 1  tai11  at present : ]o.ss of members. and · 
t houg-h ts of national rlang1er an• having their effPct, 
but 've n1 u�t ' cnrry on. ' " 
* * * 7{� * 
:\lr. JOHN PEA CH writes-" ! should like to 
cmTPr-t ' ?l'f id-Derbv' on his repor-t. of the Quartette 
ConrPst -at HNmor, which io very misLeading, 
especially as he says he- was an intere,ted member 
of tho audience. I n  the first place he states that 
Swanwick ought to have won. as the adjudicator 
adm itted that the solo col'ltet in the winning party 
m ade ;• bad clip. 'l'hat is  a false report, as the 
solo comet in the winning party did not make a 
bad slip. and the adj udicaLor never made that state­
m cn l .  The bad slip rderred to wa made by th0 
oolo corllPt in the party t h at won third prize, and 
the adju dicator admitted they would have won had 
it. nDt ba,-e b0�n for tl1e said slip or m isfortune. 
Further, ' :11id-Derby ' says the result was very 
unsatisfactory. and i f  all ·prizes had come to his 
district they would have been well won, which 
again i s  "et'Y misleadinll". and does not do much 
credit t o  his a.bility as a j udge. I candidly admit 
Swanwick were a VM'Y gocd party, and ran the 
winners very dosC'ly. 'rhey were precise a.nd well 
balanced, but a l ittl,.. too rough (or vigorous) for 
q uartette playing-. However. they were well Ratis­
fied witb t'hf' df'�ision, and congratulated myself 
anu t he Ernpir<' managH on the splendicl entrv of 
eighteen, and the :::.ble manner in which it was eon­
ducted. In rPga rd to tho other parties only 'l' ib­
<-11f•lf appealPrl to me, but lhey were Dutclassed on 
that oc�a .  ion by t he wimwrs. I hope ' Mid-Derby ' 
will h� more · c-art:ful iu fntnre. and make sure 
hefo1·<' lw rngh<'s his notPo in print. I feel certain 
it is nor. the F.ditor'o wish that meh unfair c:ritici>m 
should appear i n  t he cdumns of thE' B . B . N. I pro­
moted t h i8 contf•st w ith the Yiew of f urthering the 
g-rPat and uobl<' call'<' we have at heart, and I sin ­
cprel,v hop<' :md trusL m y  effort has not h<'Nl in 
YUi l L "  
w * * * * 
N () RTHA:'o<Tf'\ sa:v>-" I am plcase<l to n•port 
that K<'ttrorin� Town hand,men arP doin� thPH' 
c • mn·a 
T H E RO L L  CA L L  
I f  anvon<' has an idea that the war has ki lled 
the enthusiasm and activities of amatour bands­
lllf'n. let u, disabuse him. On a question of this 
sort a wide outlook is necessary lo a knowledge of 
the rE'al state o£ affai rs. V cry few bands, com­
paratiYely, have " gone nnder "-nearly all have 
been depleted of o1d me mbers, but in thDusands of 
banns t he learner.> arc becom ing useful -and gaps 
� rc being filled by them . The hundrecls of bands 
that have already subscribed to the 1918 J ... . J. 
augur weii for the future. \Ye will pass a few of 
them in review, so far as o nr reduced pages will 
permit. \V c purposely skip over the large n u m­
ber of Naval and Army bands that have sub­
scribed-British, Australian, and Canadian-lest 
we unwillingly disclo-se some information to the 
enemy, for the B . B . N. circulates practical1y all 
O''er the English-speaking world. 
'I'Ve take the bands as thev como-most of theoe 
will have subscribed so far · back as September. a 
fact which points to far-speing management ; the 
bands get new music bcfor<' any wint<'r slackness 
b<'sets them. 
+ + + + 
E'MLEY B AN D  is No. 1 again. M r . · Wi1lie 
Leather is always wruting for the Journal's  first 
appearance. Mr. S. \Vinn is still bandmaster. 
The band is 24 strong, and practices thrice a week 
are much enjoyed. 
+ + + + 
H IGHER BROUGII·TON, M anchester-a band 
born in war time, are going strong and mean to get 
to the front when pea.ce is  won. 0.£ course, they 
have had struggles, but struggles only toughen 
the fibre of a band like t his.  Mr. G. CDoper is 
now hon. secretary, and winter rehearsals arc lmen 
and enjoyab�e. 
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Y.STAI ... YFE.RA '.['OWN are n ot dead or sleep­
ing, but busy training the young i dc:t Jww to play. 
Mr. E. L. \Villiams, tlw secretat·y. orders on Be�le 
Yue day-before onr circulat·, were out. 'l'hey 
have added a piano to the bandroom. and every 
m<'mber is encouraged to practise p ' aying with 
piano. A big lot of o ur piano and cornot. albums 
have been bought for the u•c of members. 
+ + + + 
S'l'OOKSBIR I D GE OLD-good old Stocksbri dgo. 
\Ve can neYer fDrgct their euphonium player i n  
" I ... a Reine de Saba , . at Belle Yue long years ·ago. 
�Ir. Harry Bramail reports a full band and a l ive 
one which must han• the J-Olll'ua1 at once. 
+ + + + 
GA W'l'HORlPJ£ VICTORI A .  early as usual . 
Y.I:r. Herbert Da:r still secretary, and Y.I:r. G. Kemp 
bandmaster. 27 parts arc nccd0d. Mr. Day 
says tltcy have quit£' a nnmbC'r of very promising 
yntuJg- p layers, and that GawthOl'pe will be found 
aL welJ 1\"hcn peace come� . 
+ + + + 
EARL ESTOWN TIADu.C.T report their ne0d 
to be " as usual . ' ·  and a.' so "·ant «orne private 
p ractice music. By the way, they sent two parties 
to t·he R n ' h "·orth qt1:trteltc- contest-a health y 
token. 
+ + + + 
HEX13BURK OOLLJE.RY have had a summer 
of good deeds-much charitable p !ayi ng being to 
their credit. �l[r .  S. LemiJI, the secretary, tells u• 
that there will Le no aba tcmeut of enthusiasm, and 
he <'Omcs early :for the new music to keep the men 
kcc·n. 
MIU 
the band, who wound up in 1914- for the period of 
the war ! Fot"t unately the " carry on , .  spirit prP­
' ailed generally. 
+ + + + 
'Y T LLJ�NHALL TRM PE1RANCE-tho prize 
l ist on their note paper is {)ne to h<' proud of-is 
no·,,- conducted by �I r. J. K S idebottom, who re­
ports a good season of engagements just finished, 
and a season of solid rehearsaL> about to begin. 
'l'he bandmaster -has dono nobly to keep np so 
good a band i n  war-time. 
+ + + + 
HET'I'ON h aYc stil l as gODd a band as whf'n 
they won the Belle Vue July contest i n  1914. Lots 
of playmg for war charities ·and the Y.'r.C. has 
kept them in gDod fett 'e .  �Ir. Patterson says 
they are all eager (Dr the new lllusic ; hence his 
early swbscription. 
+ + + + 
0AK1!:NSHA W-anollwr Co. D urham band­
comes in a dead heal wilh HetLon. Mr. \oY. J. 
B urn, the secretary, does not leaye until to­
rr:on·ow tho thing which should be dono to-day. 
R<'sult : cxcell<'nt pmcticc� and enthusiastic mem­
bers. 
+ + + + 
KIPP AX OLD-very o:d subscribers-come 
once more, early and eager. �Ir. \Ym .  Firth, the 
sf'ct·etary, wants 25 parts, .and therefore has no 
need to explain or report. His early order suffices 
to signal " All welL" 
+ + + + 
S·CAPE GOA'r IliiL·L have sixteen memb�rs 
with the colours, but still they " carry o n " under 
Mr.  E .  \Vl1itwam. He orders full parts and, ' · as 
a peeial treat for the boys when they come 
homo, " a now set of their favourite selection from 
" '1\iaritana." 
Mr. H .  � I or,on, Lhe hon . secretary, subscribes for 
a band of 28. v.· c hope to hear from him regu­
larl:v for many years-he shows the . ound 6ensL• 
that mal<es a good seci·etary. 
+ + + + 
DEN ABY �IAIN has been absem from our l ist 
for some time. '1\Ir. Albert Hall, the secretary, an 
old contester of 20 years. and a real thorough 
YorkJureman, exp'ains t he why and wherefore of 
their absence, and he is  now glad to renew con­
nection for a band which is  nearly f ulJ strength. 
+ + + + 
LOWCA COLLIJDRY, a Cumberland Land, are 
keen bandsmen, not t h e  sort that. chew the cud 
for years. Mr. James Kerr says that all the 1917 
music h as Leen much played and that they were 
waumg the advent of the 1918 publications. 
That's the kind of band whore pleasure i s  abun­
dant-the band which always has something ne" 
for the men. 
+ + + + 
B L" R Y  has a n<'w band. consisting of discharged 
Lancashire Fu iliers. �.Ir.  George EHord, la tc 
Band Serg<'ant of the 2-5 Batt., is bandmaster. 
.:vrr. John �IcGann is  secretary, and already the 
band IS busy wtth good work, and we think a. 
good future awaits it-. 
+ + � + 
PENDLETON PUBLIC como again, and 
early, as usual, per Ur. C. T. Broughton, t h e  
secretary. Ho requests n s  to send the music at 
once to l\Ir. Sam \YestwODd, the bandmaster, i n  
order that lte could pfan D u t  t h e  20 piece; for re­
hearsaL Thf'y have had a. good season de>pitc 
much war work, which alone prevented them from 
contesting t he championship at Bel!e Vue in Sep­
tember. Their July form shmved they would l1 ave 
bet:n formidable rivals had they played i n  Sep­
tember. 
+ + + + + + + + 
+ + + + 
' KI LL�-UIA R SH ST GI LES arc flourishing. 
Our old friend. :\Ir_ J. Burnham, has worked l ike 
a hero to make new players to rep 1 ac o  those lost 
through the war. and 110w the lads are getting 
more than tbe£ul. R eports �incc say thPy are en-
+ + + + j oying practic-e:; immensely. 
Messrs. FODEN always order early for their + + + + 
:IIHDDLE'J10N B OROUGH IS one of �he PON'l'A RDA \Y E Las a band again-the 3rd 
" never-say-die " sort. Mr. S. Jackson orders the G . R. V.-Mr. Llewellyn Lewis bei ng bandmaster. 
J oumal early and reports " W c have lost 18 A full band of 28 ; we wish it ambition and 
p'aycrs throug·h enlistments, but wD keep strugg- success. 'Vill iL emulate the ouco famous 3rd 
l ing o::t with boys. When t hey're 18 they'll go G . R . V. A . of somo years ago ? Wo Jwpe so. 
famous hand. There i s  n o  slackening down at any SILJ�BY TOW"IN, a L eicestersh ire band, have a 
timE>. All goes as usual at Elwort.h, except that g'ood orga niser in M r. Marshall Hull.  He comes 
th e army has claimed their brilliant cornettist, Mr. in good time to ko-ep Lhc boys interested, and we 
Firth, and that war work entaiJ.s long working had pl<'asure in sending the charming " Scenes Df too. B ut " Nil  Desperandum," other bandsmen in + + + + 
hour�. Beauty " iu exchange for i he big Glinka selec-
+ + + + t ion. 
the district help u s  generDusly to fill engagements. LO�G EATON .SILVER. the succcsffi·ul or-
+ + + + g-anisation conducted for yea1:s by :Mr. H. Evetts, 
The SA VI OUR'S iBAND, Bolton, are still + + + + 
much alive. Mr. Harlow has trained 3. erowd of DAL'l'ON TOWK long· for tl1c good old days 
CLAYTOK WES'I' are never late. ::\1r. J .  E. is sti l l  in a strong anrl healthy condition. M r. J .  
Barber renews before knowing w hat 'VIW had pre- E .  :Moo. tho secretary, says he needs parts for 27 
pared fDr t he bands this year. Says they know men. and tha,t everyone concerned 8hares the 
it will be what they need. Glad to sec that 24 credit for maintaining the st-anding of the band 
:vmmg p !ayers during war-time, and full numbers when engagements were va1·icd by tho joys of con­
arc playing in the ranb. Mr. J. Morris is a Sep- testing. They'll como again, Mr . .Smith. and we 
tcmber subscnber-he doesn't waste anv time or quite believe yonr rec01·d of 50 p1·izes will he aug-
nm any risk of lotting enthusiasm cool rlown. mentecl. Glad to -see tht: membershi p  is full with 
parts are still needed. throughout these terrible years. 
+ + + + + + + + 
+ + + + keen banclm1en. T IBSHELF COLLIE:RY, the ·well-known GRIMETHORPE, near Barnsley-another ban d 
Derbyshire band, arc at the early doors. Mr. W. born i n  war time-ie building up well under 
Coup-e , t he secretary, d.oes not say muc h .  but we the tui.tion of Mr. Walter Exley, the wel l-known 
infer that all is well .  His req�1est for the mLts,,c 1 teacher. Mr.  Exley sends e arly, explaining that 
Pearce, the bandmaster, always orders just after ST. JOHN ' S CATHEDRAL BAND, Salford, 
BLACK DYKE comes once morE>. Mr. A. 0. , + + + + 
B elle Vue cont-est.  All the Journal-everything of which Mr. J. Foley is the capruble teacher, 
oomes ,m handy -somewhere-and in addition Mr. ' come aga in,  despite the war. and come early and Round s Yery popu'nr  fantasia. " Joan of ATe " eagerly. !!'vir. 'furnbuli is the hon. secretary, and " by return of post " is a healthy i ndication. J he wishes to score a few of the more comp1 ex + + + + pieces. So speaks the thcwngh teacher. 
and glPe " The Forest. Queen. " we aro glad to hear that �fr. Foley's work. with 
+ + + + 1 t he boys is o well appreciated. For their Xmas ABER GORKY 'l'OWN is the \Vos:eyan band + + + + under :. new name. Mr. Vi' . •  Tones. an old contest - HOLLING WORTH BAND have laid i n  a 
?G �ft<;JIRE_ Y ALL EY TEMPE'R ANCE . �1r . . playi.ng a few of t.he boys, a,g·ed 15 to 17, have 
G-1llard IS still bandmaster and, as usual, ho comes been commissioned to arrange the pecial music 
trained p layer, is now bandmastl'r, and �f r. A. G. feast for the winter rehearsa:is. ::Ylr. John Salmon 
ShcphPrd is still spcretary. 'l'he sacred music orders the Journal for a full band, also various o'd 
desired is added, and t.he band are, no doubt, favDurite selec.tiom, and some solos and duetts for early for a supply of new music. Band arc 29 -that indicates the kind of tuition they get .  
s�rong, and we'll  warrant they arc having a good I + + + + having a good ti me. the young members. 
t1me w1th the beautiful music of Glinka anrl ' \YALS.AJLL WOOtD OLDE are in the early 
H!"lcvy. and the various original "·orks of M r. crowd. Mr. Levi H·ood reports " al l well "-wa·r 
Rimmer and others. i excepted, of course-and band full up, thanks to 
+ + + + 
.SE LS'l'ON UNITED are a young band, but 
they are working on " 'l'he Comp1ete M ethod, " 
which fact is a guarantee of sound in�truction. 
nv l' r�grct that several hundred of t! Jese n•port! 
pars ha.Ye b ><d to be loft out owing- to unexpecte<f 
reductiou of out· pages-Eel. B . B . N . )  + + + + ' m uch work with young talent. How foolish were 
REDCAJR _ WOIRKS ( Mcesrs. Dorman Long's) 
band IS fiounsh!ng. !\1r. D .  T_,jurnley renews for a, IJt'IIIII MIIIIlm!WIMlDl'l_ I!S!M!IIIllli&IMIIIIAIEE•ll-lll······l!lil·lili!BiillllliM+!ll!liii!I!JIPI'"IIniiTII+Itllld!l.ildl);ali'iBI'IIIl•l!!f1@E·*III1PIIIIWIBN��----mri!llll�ii&i\iiiiiiiiii*IIII'II'Aill•!ia�&IWiil55lfflt!\\ii:il'llll%CAAWMmll!al!'.liFFl'l4�1iE-I· m•RFMRZJ···IIl 
full band, and tells m all are eagerly awaiting the ' 
new pieces. We tarried not-first post, llliS usuaL 1 
============================ i 
OONCOIRD A--"'lJ D l-SCORDS--Continu<'d. 
share with the co'ours ; no less than 13 of t heir 
' ·eligible ' arc serving. Y.I: r. P. Cook their con­
ductor, is  now bandmaster of the 9th N orthants 
Regimr>nt. ana _thp secretary, Mr. A. Stratford, is ' 
m the R1fic Bngade. M r. J. WoDlley is carrymg 
on f'xcellently :a.s conductor. and ::l'lr. W. C lark as : 
sc<'rrtl.ry, � n ::l  the band <> re doing their share, unde r 1 
the dtrf'ctwn of these gent!emen, to -help every 1 goou work at t.ome. \Ve h ope to oee all officials  
and bandsmen, back in their :proper sphe;e soon . "  'j 
* * * * * 
l'EEPING TO M , of Coventry, says-" I was 
very much i ntrrested in �'lr. J ubb's let•ter : ' A ' 
vYord to tho Yo�ng," and _whil<' agreeing on all , pomts I would hke to pomt ou-t that unless a 
teacher, who i.s not o_f neces_sity an expert player, : 
m�kes otll _Jus lessons 1_nterestmg ibe is not likely to , ge. f.ar wrth new beginners. As reo-ards new and 
original music, it has struck me fo� a lono- time 
l ha.t a. score is reall.y necessary, as I find it very 
ha.rd myself to have t{) ke-ep it all in memory with­
ou
_
t a uopy, exuept fm solo c01·net, as it is the little 
thm\\s Lhat nmke o·r mar a pieoe of music. Duet 
playmg I haYe fostered for months past. as also I 
have qu•al·tettes. Re what Mr. Jnbb calJs a ' Brass . 
Band Orchestra,: it would be a real treat to me to ' 
hear the bands of this qu·arter try to imitate the ' 
beautiful pp. passa.ges of an orchestral band and 
also to get a gradual crescendo and diminu�ndo. ! 
The idea here seems to be that no matter what a . 
crescendo starts from, it should reach ffff. conse­
quently there is a rougJ1 ragged tone whi;m does 
not get back to the original marie. 1 
The admission of Jadi.es into brass bands has long j 
been a theme of mme ever since .hea.ring a family : 
of se1·en lady saxophone players .and I for one I 
<'hall. Lry wy · ha.r dest to got la.die; to tak� up bras� i 
band playing. I I cannot ;,a) a great deal about Vauxhall, as the 1 
scraps I heard were too i ndist,inct :and it wa.s tDo 
=ld to �band about. I 
I a m  pleaseu to see C oventry S.A. Band are still 
pegging away, d!Jl.ough sh ort-han dRd. j N uueaton Borough Band are still active. Now , 
�1r. ·will>. whiJe you are waiting for the war t� ' 
fimsh why not arrange a quUJrtotto contest, as I am 
sure there are plenty of bands within easy distance 
if Lhey will only rally round you. 
I hear £edworth toDk my advice and, thoug-h 
done, lads, it shows grit. 
few in n_umber-s, wont out at Christmas. Well I Bul1.--ing·ton Band seem -to be having a re-so after their str enuDus work at Ohristmas. From what "- , 
friend of rniiilo Lold m e  they had a novel condue- � 
tor, but I arrn a.fra.id he was not muoh appreciated. 
Where was their own conductor ? Don't smil e ."  
INVJ.NCIBL*F. w:ites_:_" D:rmDt* Hanney, who \ 
fDr a couple of years conducted tbe PDnta.rdulais 1 
Town Sih·er Band, MJd which, under his baton , I won �he ft•rst prize at the 1915 Annual Contest i n  Cla>ses ' B  ' and ' .C,'  has been appointed resident Laudmaster of the new Tredegar •Band. Dm·ing I tho period he was bandmaster of Vhe Pontard ulais , 
Ba11d he was most paj.nsta.king and attentive to his 1 
duties, and the tband wish him every success in his , 
new sph Pre. He commence;; his new duties this I 
month (January) ." I 
* * * * * �Ir. A. J. BLYTH, trombonist of Johnston Hanel, write-s " Re Sandy �'lCIScottie's remarks i n  
C'entral Scotland Notes, anent Johnstone Band. 
HP has bo>en informed rhat the trombone player 
has only been learning for a month ; this is not 
correct. I prewrne the infol'Ina,tion he got refers 
to our wpnwo player. He had only about one 
m on th ' s  prac-tice on this instrument previous to 
tht: contest. and was nervous, as the j u dge' s  re­
marks infer. I n  j u,tice to the lad ( h e  is still 
within hi5 teens) you m i ght kinuly publish thib oor­
l'C'f'tion in your nexl is:.:Hlf•." 
.. .. 
* * * J.l-A :->�0. of C ong-kt -on 'l'own Band. writPs-" WP 
an• doing our best under trying ciroumstances. I 
\Va"- g-oing to write you a grurnb1ing letter some 
timt: ago, but I am �lad I didn't, as since I ntPt'· 
( <''5ion Snnclay 1 rc-ali;;c we havn a lot to be thank­
ful for. \Ve played the VolunteN here to C hurch 
in the mornin�, and we went to Maccle;fidd to do 
thp eam·' in the aftrrnoon. \V <' parade d 30 ,trong-, 
thanks .Jo th P g<'nerou• he1n of ,orne of Foden'" 
pla�·pr,_ I a n1 glad to -a:v that. t hPrl' Rr!' .<till eo me 
g-oml bandsmen who do 11ot forll"ct their old band 
" h<·ll llwy ha,vp vot into n. bettor on!'. l\'lessr8. 
'\tubb:-;, R .  �lwpl Py, .T. HiJl..;, F. Bar1ow, and '1'. 
Bastow . of Foden',,  cam<' o v<' r  to hplo u' at thc1r 
own <'XPC'll�<'. and T hop<> von will 'allo-w me to 
thank thPm t hrough tho B . B .N. ,  for I do rejoic" 
that Wl' stil] have ffiP!l of that good spiri . " '  
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North, South, East and West 
E VA NS * Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E L E A D 
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot 
best engagements. 
fail  to secure you all  the 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
A ight price for all, however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in our uniforms-all smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A It hough our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
SEND FOR COLO URED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADE 
SAM P L.ES SENT CARRIAGE PA I D .  RE PRE SENTATIVE TO WA IT U PON YOU� 
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
5 ,  
(FRED '1N" .  EVAN S, P.rop.rieto:r), 
CLERKENWELL G REEN, FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C. 
EltE N":JR,� :Ec:E.A..� ,& SO:N S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRU M PETS. 
f � 
THE SCOUTS BUC.lE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
SCOUT B U G L. E_. No. 1 .  N �w Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel Sliver Mouthp1ece, extra specml strong Chai n, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . .  8/6 
SCOUT B U GLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Ravin!? the usual full, deep, Engle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Sol i d  N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, S o l i d  N iekel S i lver Mouthpiece, Riug an<i Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U GLE. Bb. Best • . Govt. ,  best quality throughout, Solid N ickel S i lver, S i lver Plated, 
or Si lver Li pped Mouthp1ece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . .. . .  . . . . 15/6 
M I L ITARY B U G L E .  Bb. SJJecial, Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . .  . .  . .  1 6/6 
BUGL�
o
'::�� of 
-
�1 P�_RFO-�M E�S-8 Bugl�� a.nd _ _  slins:: 2 S��e Dr�_ms, 1_ �ass �rum,_ �nd a�� fit���� 10 GS. 
M I I..I TAkY TRU M P E.T i n  B b ,  n e w  patte rn. Bugle pitch, So l i d  N i c ke l  Mpc. . . . . 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAY, T R U M PET,,Govt.Model, w1th Sid, N ickel Sil,  Sil.  Plated ,  or Sil.  R irnd . Mpc. 14/6 & 1516 SLI N GS. Grt·en, Blue. Scarl_et, Khak1, Royal, Tncolour, and special colours. . . Ordinary, 2/-, 2/6 ; Superior at­
MOUT H P I ECES and Cham , B U G L E, Brass, 2/6, Nickel Silver or Silver Plated 3/· ; TRU M P ET, 3/· and 4/· 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings, 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ a. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s, d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . .  1 7 6 1 10 0 
Superior •. . .  3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 Superior 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Best . .  _ . 3 10 0 .. 3 15 0 •. q 0 0 . , Best 1 17 6 . . 2 2 0 
Special . .  . .  4 0 0 - 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brass _ 2 2 0 . . � 10 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guard s-Rope •. _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/-- 5 p.c. for casl1 with order, or 2! p .c. seven days. Package, 1/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making '" they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm. 
ml>ke a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. · 
CORNET MOUTH PIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instrumenta at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 3d. 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Ccach, Mall, and Post Home IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Y/ork, Loweat Prices. 
HENRY EAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., ============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
1\. HINDLEY'S 
OWN M A KE 
Brass Instruments 
Are the best val ue and lowest p ri ce. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as. 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
B U GLE, T R U M PET, a n d  
D R U M  and FIFE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. I DLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and Published 
by WRIGHT & RoUND (Proprietor, E. A. 
Wh�eler), at No. 34, Erskine Street, in the 
City of Liverpool, to which address ull 
Communications d:or the Editor are requested 
to be addressed. 
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